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Abstract
Effects of plant sterols and olive oil phenols on serum lipoproteins in humans
PhDthesisby MaudN.Vissers,DivisionofHuman Nutritionand Epidemiology,
WageningenUniversity, TheNetherlands.October 23,2001.
Thestudies described inthisthesis investigated whether minorcomponents fromvegetable oils
can improve health by decreasing cholesterol concentrations or oxidative modification of lowdensity-lipoprotein (LDL) particles.
The plant sterols (3-sitosterol and sitostanol are known to decrease cholesterol
concentrations, but it is not clear whether other chemically related structures have similar
effects. We examined the cholesterol-lowering effects of concentrates of p-sitosterol and 4,4'dimethylsterolsfrom ricebranoilandtriterpene alcoholsfrom sheanut oil. Plantsterolsfrom rice
branoil loweredserum LDLcholesterolby9%.Thiswas probably dueto f5-sitosterolratherthan
the4,4'-dimethylsterols.Triterpenealcohols didnotaffectserum cholesterolconcentration.
Oxidative modification of LDL is hypothesised to play a role in the development of
atherosclerosis. Extravirginoliveoilcontains phenolswithantioxidant activitythatcould prevent
oxidative modification of LDL. Three weeks of consumption of phenol-rich olive oil or a single
dose of olive oil phenols did not decrease LDL oxidisability, neither in fasting plasma nor
postprandial plasma samples. We showed that olive oil phenols reduce LDL oxidisability in
vitro,but only inamountsthat are much higherthancan be reached byolive oilconsumption in
vivo.
Thefirst requirement for an in vivoactionof adietary antioxidant inhumans isthat it enters
the blood circulation. We therefore studied the absorption and urinary excretion of olive oil
phenols in humans. We found that apparent absorption of the ingested olive oil phenols was
more than 55-66 mol%.Absorption was confirmed by the urinary excretion of at least 5 mol%
tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol. A further requirement for a dietary antioxidant to prevent oxidative
modification of LDL is that it becomes present in the circulation or in LDL in a form with
antioxidant activity. In the body olive oil phenols are extensively metabolised. The antioxidant
activityof these phenol metabolites is unknown.To determinethe antioxidant activity of olive oil
phenols invivofuturestudies shouldfocus ontheantioxidant activity of the metabolites actually
present inplasma ratherthanonthe in vitroantioxidant activity of the phenols as present inthe
oliveoil.
In conclusion, although the olive oil phenols are well absorbed, the amount of phenols in
oliveoilandtheir consequent attainable plasma concentration inhumans isprobablytoo lowto
reduce LDLoxidisability. Furthermore, our studies provide noevidence that 4,4'-dimethylsterols
from rice bran oil or triterpene alcohols from sheanut oil are able to decrease cholesterol
concentrations. Thus, there are no indications that the minor components from vegetable oils
described inthisthesis have important effects onserum lipoproteins.
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Introduction

BACKGROUND
Worldwide, cardiovascular diseases are the most common cause of death and a substantial
sourceofchronicdisabilityandhealthcosts(Assmannetal,1999).IntheNetherlandscoronary
heart disease accounted for 38%of all cardiovascular diseases in 1997 (Konings-Dalstra &
Reitsma, 1999). Coronary heart disease is characterised by insufficient blood supply to the
heart muscle as a result of narrowed coronary arteries. The underlying cause is
atherosclerosis; lipids accumulate inthe artery andthe artery vessel wall becomes enlarged
and inflexible (atherogenic plaque). Risk factors for coronary heart disease include elevated
LDL cholesterol concentrations, high blood pressure, obesity, diabetes, and lifestyle factors
suchassmokingand physical inactivity (Assmann efal,1999).The oxidisability of LDLmay
alsoplayaroleinthedevelopmentofatherosclerosis (Diazefal, 1997;Steinberg etal, 1989).
Thestudiesdescribedinthisthesisfocusonthecholesterolloweringeffectofplantsterolsand
ontheprotectiveeffectsofoliveoilphenolsagainstLDLoxidation.
This introduction provides background information on the chemistry of plant sterols and
oliveoilphenolsandthecurrent knowledgeoftheir healtheffects. Finally,thisintroductionwill
describetherationaleandoutlineofthisthesis.
HEALTH EFFECTS AND C H E M I S T R Y OF PLANT STEROLS
High LDL or total cholesterol concentrations are established risk factors for coronary heart
disease. In the Netherlands 20-35% of adult population has a plasma total cholesterol
concentration above 6.5 mmol/L (de Graaf & Stalenhoef, 2000). In people with a total
cholesterol concentration above 6 mmol/L a decrease of 10% in total cholesterol has been
predictedtoreducetheriskofcoronaryheartdiseaseby10-50%(Kanneletal, 1986).
Plant sterols or phytosterols are used as cholesterol-lowering agents in foods (Jones &
Raeini-Sarjaz,2001).Theinterestforplantsterolsascholesterolloweringagentsalreadyexists
since the early 1950's. For a short period they were used in capsules to treat high blood
cholesterol concentrations before the introduction of pharmacological agents with higher
efficacy and patientsacceptance.There hasbeen renewed interest inplant sterols sincethe
late 1980's with the development of food processing technologies whereby they can be
incorporatedintomargarineandotherfoodproducts(Lichtenstein&Deckelbaum,2001). These
productsrichinplantsterolscanbeconsumedaspartofacholesterolloweringdiet.
Sterols are essential constituents of cell membranes inanimals and plants. Plantsterols
aresynthesisedfromsqualeneinplantsandarestructurallysimilartocholesterol.Twotypesof
plantsterolsarethe4,4'-dimethylsterols likecycloartenol, intermediate productsof plantsterol
synthesis (Goodwin 1980),andthe4-desmethylsterolslikep-sitosterolwhichareendproducts
of plant sterol synthesis. Plant sterols can be converted into stands, such as sitostanol,by
hydrogenation,buttheyhardlyoccurinnature(Figure1.1).

2.cycloartenol
Figure 1.1

3.p-sitosterol

4.sitostanol

Structures of various types of sterols. Cholesterol (1) is the sterol of mammalian cells. Plant

sterols are synthesised in plants.The intermediate products are the 4,4'-dimethy1sterols like cycloartenol (2),
while 4-desmethylsterols,suchas p-sitosterol (3),arethe end products of plant sterolsynthesis. Plant sterols
canbeconverted intostanols,suchassitostanol(4).

Plant sterols are naturally present inthe diet, and (3-sitosteroi,campesterol, and stigmasterol
arethemostcommonones.Themaindietarysourcesarevegetableoilsandmargarine.Intake
level of plant sterols is with 200-300 mg/day comparable to the usual intake of about 300
mg/day of cholesterol. Intake of the stanols is much lower, about 30mg/day (DeVries et al,
1997;Normenetal,2001).
Plant sterols themselves are like cholesterol potentially atherogenic, but they are poorly
absorbed which reducestheir atherogenic potential. Cholesterol is absorbed inthe bodyfor
40-50%,whereasp-sitosterol isabsorbedforabout5%, campesterolfor 15%,andsitostanolfor
lessthan1%(Heinemannetal,1993;Jonesetal,1997).
A daily intake of 2 g of plant sterols has been shown to decrease total cholesterol
concentrations by 9-14% (Law 2000). Plant sterols may decrease blood cholesterol
concentrations by inhibiting cholesterol absorption via micelles in the intestine. Plant sterols
competitively replace dietary and biliary cholesterol from the micelles. Instead of being
absorbed,cholesterol isprecipitatedandexcretedviathefaeces.Whencholesterolabsorption
isdecreased,thehepaticcholesterolpoolreduces,resultinginenhancedcholesterolsynthesis
by the liver. At the same time LDL receptors are up-regulated, which leads to lower LDL
cholesterolconcentrationsinblood(Miettinen&Gylling,1997).
The cholesterol lowering effect of p-sitosterol and sitostanol has been well established
(Miettinenetal,1995;Weststrate&Meijer, 1998;Law2000).However,itisnotknownifandto
whatextentothertypesofplantssterolsreduceplasmacholesterolconcentrations.

HEALTH EFFECTS AND C H E M I S T R Y OF OLIVE OIL PHENOLS
The Mediterranean diet,which ishigh inolive oil,fruits,vegetables, grains,and legumesand
relativelylowinmeat,hasbeenassociatedwithareducedincidenceofcoronaryheartdisease
in epidemiological studies (Keys et al, 1986). Olive oil is the main source of fat in the
Mediterraneanareawhereitisconsumedinrelativelyhighamounts;theaveragedailyintakeis
about 50 g/day in Italy, Greece, and Spain (Boskou 2000; Helsing 1995). Replacing dietary
saturated fatty acids with monounsaturated oleic acid from olive oil decreases plasma LDL
concentrations,whichpresumablycontributes tothe lowincidenceof coronary heartdiseases
(Katanefa/,1995).
However,notonlyahighconcentrationof LDLcholesterol,butalsotheoxidisabilityofLDL
might increase the risk of coronary heart disease. The LDL-oxidation-hypothesis states that
when LDL particles accumulate in the artery wall, they can undergo progressive oxidation.
OxidisedLDLmayrecruitcirculatingmonocyteswhichundergomodificationintomacrophages
once inthe intimaof the arterial wall. Oxidised LDLcan be internalised by macrophages by
meansofthescavengerreceptorsonthesurfacesofthesecells.Theintemalisationofoxidised
LDL leads tothe accumulation of cholesterol esters in macrophages andthese becomesocalledfoamcells.Thesefoamcellsarethestartofatherogenicplaques(Figure1.2)(Diazetal,
1997;Steinbergetal,1989).Dietaryantioxidants,suchasvitaminE,mayinhibitatherogenesis
byreducingtheoxidationof LDLandsubsequently theaccumulationof LDLinmacrophages.
(Steinberg 1991;Esterbauer etal, 1991;Princenetal,1995).Phenolsthatarepresentinextra
virgin olive oil are such antioxidants in vitro (Visioli & Galli, 1994; Visioli et al,1995). As a
consequence,oliveoilmayreducetheriskofatherosclerosisthroughtheantioxidantactivities
ofitsphenols,besidesthecholesterolloweringeffectofmonounsaturatedoleicacids.However,
theabilityofoliveoilphenolstodecreaseLDLoxidationinvivostillrequiresconfirmation.
Extra virgin olive oil has a high concentration of phenols due to the way olive oil is
extracted:Olivesarecrushedtoburstthefruitcellsandtocrushthekernel,resultinginanolive
paste.Thepasteisthenmixedwithwater,aprocesswhichiscalledmalaxation,topromotethe
coalescing of small oil droplets into larger ones.This facilitates the separation of the oil and
waterphases.Thefinalstageintheprocess,centrifugationoftheoil,separatesthewaterand
the olive residue (Kiritsakis & Markakis, 1987). Because olive oil is obtained without using
heatingorsolvents,theprocessisreferredas'coldpressing'.Thiscoldpressmethodenables
extravirginoliveoiltoretainthephenols.Thesephenolsareresponsibleforthespecifictasteof
oliveoil (Visioli &Galli, 1998).Onthe other hand,refined olive oil does not containphenols.
During refiningtheoilisextracted byalkalineagentstoreducetheexcessive acidityoftheoil
andtogetridofthefreefattyacidsandmetals.Atthesametimemanyphenolsarelost.The
following deodorisation step, when the oil is heated at 190-210°C for 1-3 hours, results in
additionallosses(Belitz&Grosch,1987).
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Figure 1.2 LDL particles becometrapped inan artery,where they can beoxidised.Oxidised LDL recruits
circulatingmonocyteswhichbecomemacrophages.OxidisedLDLisinternalisedbythese macrophages.This
leads to the accumulation of cholesterol esters in macrophages, which become so-called foam cells. These
foamcellsarethestartofatherogenic plaques(Steinbergetal, 1989;Diazetal, 1997).

The most abundant phenols inextravirgin olive oil arethe largely non-polar oleuropein-and
ligstroside-aglycones and their derivatives. The aglycones are formed in olives by the
enzymatic removal of glucose from the polar parent compound oleuropein-glycoside. The
variousderivatives ofthoseaglycones differ mainly intheir ringstructure,whichcaneitherbe
openorclosedintwodifferentforms(PersonalcommunicationfromDr.S.vanBoom).Theend
products of the hydrolysis of oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones are the polar compounds
hydroxytyrosolandtyrosol,respectively(Figure1.3).
Theantioxidanteffectoftheoliveoilphenolshasbeenobservedinanumberofinvitroand
animal studies. However, it is not clear whether these phenols can also protect LDL from
oxidationinhumans.Todate,studiesinhumanshavebeeninconclusive(Nicolaiewetal,1998;
Ramirez-Tortosaetal,1999;Bonanomeetal,2000;Visiolietal,2000).
Toactaspotentialantioxidants inhumans,theoliveoilphenolshavetobeabsorbedfrom
theintestines,topasstheintestinalwall,andtoenterthebloodcirculation.Inotherwords,the
phenolshavetobebioavailable. Bioavailability canbedefined as'thefractionofthe ingested
nutrient that is utilised for normal physiological functions or storage' (Jackson 1997). Once
enteredtothe bloodcirculationphenolsaremetabolisedortransformed intoothercompounds
(Williamsonetal,2000;Hollman&Katan,1998;Mannaetal, 2000).Forantioxidant activityin
the body andthe potentialto prevent oxidative modification of LDL, it is essentialthat these
metabolitesof ingestedphenolsretaintheirantioxidantactivityinplasma.Thus,insightintothe
kineticsof phenolmetabolism inhumansisrequiredtounderstandthepotentialhealtheffects
thatoliveoilphenolsmayhavein humans.
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Figure 1.3
Structures of oleuropein-glycoside and -aglycones, and their degradation into hydroxytyrosol
(Personalcommunicationfrom Dr.S.vanBoom).Hydrolysisof ligstroside-glycoside intotyrosol issimilar; only
the hydroxyl group at carbon 3 of the benzene ring is absent. Oleuropein- and ligstroside-glycosides are
mainlypresent inunripeolives,whiletheiraglyconesandtyrosolandhyxroxytyrosolarepresent inoliveoil.

RATIONALE AND O U T L I N E OF T H I S THESIS
The studies described in this thesis were designed to investigate whether minor components
from vegetable oils can improve health by decreasing cholesterol concentrations or by
preventing oxidative modification of low-density-lipoprotein (LDL)particles. This objective was
subdivided intothree mainquestions:
1. What is the effect of various plant sterols from rice bran oil and triterpene alcohols from
sheanut oilonserumcholesterolconcentrationsinhumans?
Plant sterols are minor constituents invegetable oils and are present inthe unsaponifiable
fraction. The most common plant sterols in the human diet are 4-desmethylsterols
p-sitosterol, campesterol, and stigmasterol, and these are found in edible vegetable oils,
such as corn, soybean and rapeseed oil. Beta-sitosterol can be converted by
hydrogenation into a saturated counterpart sitostanol, which rarely occurs in nature. The
cholesterol lowering effect of p-sitosterol and sitostanol has been well established
(Miettinen era/, 1995;Weststrate &Meijer, 1998).Sterols withotherstructures,suchasthe
4,4'-dimethylsterols, may vary in their potential to reduce plasma cholesterol
concentrations. Chapter2 describes astudy on the effect of plant sterols from rice bran oil
andtriterpene alcoholsfrom sheanut oilonserum cholesterolconcentrations inhumans.
2. Dophenols fromextravirginoliveoildecreaseLDLoxidisabilityin humans?
A high intake of olive oil has been proposed as an explanation for the low incidence of
coronary heart disease in Mediterranean countries, but it is unclear whether olive oil offers
specific benefits beyond a low saturated fat content. Olive oil phenols may dissolve into
plasma LDL particles and protect them from becoming atherogenic by oxidative
modification.Inchapter3we investigatedthe effect onthesusceptibility of LDLto oxidation
and other markers of oxidation when healthy humans consumed phenol-rich extra virgin
olive oil for three weeks. In chapter 4 we studied whether a single dose of olive phenols
could decrease the postprandial susceptibility of LDLto oxidation. Chapter 5describes an
in vitrostudydesignedto mimic the exposure of olive oil phenols inplasma to LDL inorder
to estimate the minimum plasma concentration of olive oil phenols needed to reduce
oxidative modificationof LDL.
3. Towhatextentareoliveoilphenols absorbedandhowaretheymetabolised?
Thefirst requirement for a potential antioxidant in vivoisthat it enters the blood circulation
and that it retains its antioxidant capacity. Phenols are extensively metabolised in the
human body (Williamson et al, 2000; Hollman & Katan, 1998; Manna et al, 2000).
Therefore, the kinetics and metabolism of olive oil phenols iscritical for our understanding
of their potential asantioxidants inthe human body. In chapter 6we estimate the apparent
absorption of the various phenols from extra virgin olive oil in healthy ileostomy subjects
with a complete small intestine. We also determined urinary excretion of the phenols. As

the ileostomy model does not take into account the influence of colonic bacteria in the
metabolism of those phenols, we also determined the urinary excretion of tyrosol and
hydroxytyrosol insubjectswithacolon.
Chapter 7reviews the potential health effects of phenols from extra virgin olive oil, based on
humanandanimal interventiontrials. Chapter8presentstheconcluding remarks.
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Effect of plant sterols from rice bran oil
and triterpene alcohols from sheanut oil
on serum lipoprotein concentrations
in humans
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ABSTRACT
Background: Intake of unsaponifiable compounds from edible oils, such as plant sterols, can
lower serum cholesterol concentrations in humans. However, little is known about effects of
otherchemically relatedunsaponifiables inedibleoils,suchastriterpene alcohols.
Objective:Westudiedtheeffectsof plantsterolsfrom ricebranoilandtriterpene alcohols from
sheanut oiloncholesterol concentrations inhealthy, normolipemicvolunteers.
Design:Twenty-eight men and 32 women consumed 29 g/dof 3 margarines for 3wk each on
a crossover double-blind basis. A margarine based on sunflower oil was used as the control.
Concentrates of plant sterols from rice bran oil or triterpene alcohols from sheanut oil were
added to make 2 experimental margarines with the same fatty acid composition as the control
margarine.
Results: Intake of 2.1 g plant sterols/d from rice bran oil decreased total cholesterol by
0.19mmol/L(95%CI, -0.31, -0.07mmol/L)andLDLcholesterolby0.20 mmol/L(95%CI, -0.30,
-0.10mmol/L). HDL cholesterol and triacylglycerol concentrations did not change significantly.
Intake of 2.6g triterpene alcohols/d from sheanut oil did not significantly affect lipoprotein
concentrations inallsubjectscombined.
Conclusion: We found that 2.1 g of plant sterols/d from rice bran oil lower serum total
cholesterol by 5% and LDL cholesterol by 9% in normolipemic humans, whereas triterpene
alcohols from sheanut oil did not significantly affect lipoprotein concentrations in all subjects
combined. The effect of rice bran oil sterols is probably due to (3-sitosterol and other
4-desmethylsterolsandnotto4,4'-dimethylsterols.

INTRODUCTION
Plant sterols or phytosterols are minor constituents of vegetable oils present in the
unsaponifiable fraction. Large doses of plant sterols inhibit cholesterol absorption in humans
and cause a modest decrease in serum cholesterol concentration (Lees ef al,1977; Pollak
1985; Jones et al, 1997). The most common plant sterols in the human diet are the
4-desmethylsterols p-sitosterol, campesterol, and stigmasterol, which are found in edible
vegetable oils,suchascorn,soybeanandrapeseed(canola) oil.Likecholesterol,theseplant
sterols are unsaturated with a double bond at carbon 5 (Figure 2.1). Plant sterols can be
converted into stands by hydrogenation: p-sitosterol is transformed into its saturated
counterpart sitostanol. Stands rarely occur in nature. The cholesterol lowering effect of
p-sitosterolandsitostanolhasbeenwellestablished(Miettinenefal, 1995;Weststrate&Meijer,
1998). Sterols with other structures may vary in their potential to reduce plasma cholesterol
concentrations.
Plant sterols are synthesised from squalene; one of the first intermediate products is
cycloartenol, a 4,4'-dimethylsterol (Figure 2.1; Goodwin 1980). Rice bran oil contains these
4,4'-dimethylsterols suchascycloartenol and24-methylenecycloartanol asferulic acidesters
(oryzanol) (Rukmini& Raghuram, 1991). Inaddition rice bran oilcontains a mixture of ferulic
acid esters of 4-desmethylsterols, such as p-sitosterol and campesterol, which are the end
products of plant sterol synthesis from squalene. The results of animal and some human
studiessuggestthat ricebranoilmayreduceplasmacholesterolconcentrations (Raghuram&
Rukmini,1995;Sugano&Tsuji,1997;deDeckere&Korver,1996).
Another class of unsaponifiables is the triterpene alcohols. Strictly speaking, triterpene
alcoholsarenotplantsterols,buttherearesimilarities intheirstructures (Figure2.1).Sheanut
oil contains approximately 8% unsaponifiable material, which is a mixture of fatty acid and
cinnamic acid esters of such triterpene alcohols as oc-amyrine, butyrospermol, lupeol, and
p-amyrine (Peers 1977). Little is known about the effect of sheanut oil on cholesterol
concentrations(Weststrate&Meijer,1998).
We examined the effects of plant sterols from rice bran oil andtriterpene alcohols from
sheanut oil on serum lipoprotein concentrations in healthy humans in order to define the
structuralelementsresponsibleforsuch effects.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects
Subjectswererecruitedviapublicityinlocalnewspapersandpostersinuniversitybuildingsand
dormitories.We carefully explained the study protocol to the subjects before they gavetheir
writteninformedconsent.Thestudyprotocolwasapprovedbythe Medical EthicalCommittee
ofWageningenUniversity.

25.CH3

1. cholesterol

2.cycloartenol,
atypical 4,4'-dimethylsterol

Figure2.1

3. p-sitosterol,
atypical4-desmethylsterol

4.a-amyrin,
atypicaltriterpenealcohol

Structuresofplantsterolsandtriterpenealcohols inricebranoilandsheanut oilcomparedtothe

structure of cholesterol (1). Rice bran oil contains the 4,4'-dimethylsterols cycloartenol (2) and 24-methylene
cycloartanol,andthe 4-desmethylsterols p-sitosterol (3) and campesterol. Sheanut oilcontains the triterpene
alcohols a-amyrine (4), butyrospermol, lupeol and p-amyrine. In triterpene alcohols the cyclopentane ring
specificforsterolsisreplacedby2cyclohexanerings.

Subjects were eligible if they were >18 y of age, did not use drugs known to affect
concentrations ofserum lipoproteins,andwere not pregnant, lactating,orfollowinga prescribed
diet. Volunteers filled out a medical questionnaire that was reviewed by an independent
physician. Persons with a history of gastrointestinal, liver or kidney disease were excluded, as
were those with glucosuria, proteinuria, anemia, or a serum concentration of total cholesterol
>7.5 mmol/L or of fasting triacylglycerol >2.3 mmol/L. Thirty-two women and 28 men aged
18-59ywereenrolled inthestudy.

Design and treatment
The9-wk studywasconductedonamultiplecross-overdouble-blindbasis.Subjects consumed
29 g/d of 3 margarines for 3 wk each. The subjects were stratified according to age and sex
and then randomly allotted to 1 of the 6 possible treatment sequences. A commercially
available diet margarine (Flora;Van den Bergh Foods, Purfleet, United Kingdom) was used as
the control margarine and served as the base for preparing the 2 experimental margarines
(Unilever Research Vlaardingen,the Netherlands). Concentrates of plant sterols from rice bran
oil or triterpene alcohols from sheanut oil were added so that each margarine had the same
fatty acid composition (Table 2.1). The margarines were provided in tubs that contained on
average 28.9g.The subjects consumed the contents of 1tub over 1d.They were not allowed

to use the margarine for baking or frying; they usually consumed it as a spread on bread for
breakfast, lunch and in-between meals or added itto prepared hot meals.The mean intake of
total plant sterols (in free sterol equivalents) was 0.06 g/d from the control margarine, 2.1 g/d
from the rice bran oil margarine, and 2.6 g/d from the sheanut oil margarine (as triterpene
alcohols).

Table2.1 Compositionsoftheexperimentalmargarines.
Component
Fatphase(fat+sterols+other esters)
Totalfattyacids
Saturated

Control

70
70
16

Monounsaturated
Polyunsaturated
Totalknownplantsterols6

15
40
0.2

4,4'-dimethylsterols

<0.1

Monomethylsterols

<0.1
0.2

4-desmethylsterols
Triterpenealcohols6
Other unknownsterol-relatedcompounds
Phenolicacids
Ferulicacid
Cinnamicacid
Waterphase
Lithiumchloridec

-

Ricebrana

Sheanut3

%bywt
82

86

71
14

75
19

19

20
35
0.4

38
7.3
3.4
0.4
3.5

<0.1
<0.1
0.4

-

8.9

1.2

-

-

2.9

-

-

2.1

30
997

18

14

859

999

3

Meanof3batches.
Amountsasfreesterolortriterpenealcoholequivalents.
c
umol/100g.
6

Thesubjects wereaskedtomaintaintheir usualdiet and lifestyle.Allsubjects keptdaily records
of illness anddeviations from the protocol and they returned empty margarine tubs. Ninety-six
percent of the tubs were returned empty; diaries kept by the subjects and anonymous
questionnaires administered after the trial showed that 99.5% of the scheduled amount of the
controlmargarine,97.3%ofthe ricebranoilmargarine,and 99.1% ofthesheanut oil margarine
was consumed. To check adherence independently we added 285 umol lithium chloride to
each 30 g margarine and determined plasma lithium concentrations (by inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry, model Elan 6000 spectrometer; Perkin-Elmer Corp, Norwalk, CT).
Mean plasma lithium concentration increasedto 4.6 ± 1.3umol/Lwhich was about 5times the
baseline concentration of 0.9 ± 0.3 umol/L in similar subjects who did not consume added
lithiumchloride (de Roos etal, 2001).Thisconfirmedadherencetotheprotocol.

Ineach3-wk period,intakes of energy,fatty acidsandcholesterol were estimated by a24-h
recall. Intakewassimilarforeachtreatment,althoughcholesterol intakewasslightly higherin
the period in which the control margarine was consumed (Table 2.2). Body weights were
measuredonday18ofeach3-wkperiod.Meanbodyweightdidnotdiffersignificantlybetween
treatments: 70.4 ± 9.4 kg with the control margarine, 70.2 ± 9.2 kg with the rice bran oil
margarine,and70.1±9.1kgwiththesheanutoilmargarine.
Table 2.2

Dietary intake of energy, fatty acids, and cholesterol of the subjects while on the 3 study

margarines.3
Margarine
Control

Ricebranoil

Sheanutoil

MJ/d

11.8±3.9"

11.8±3.6

11.4±3.7

kcal/d

2820±941.6

2819±854.4

2719.8 ±870.5

Energy

Fat(%ofenergy)

34.9

35.2

34.4

Saturatedfattyacids

12.1

12.2

12.1

Monounsaturatedfattyacids

11.2

11.4

10.6

Polyunsaturatedfattyacids
Cholesterol(mg/d)
3

9.2
225.9 ±190.2

9.4
188.6±125.5

9.5
175.0±109.1

Each subject consumed each margarine for 3wk in random order. Values are based on one 24-h recall per person in

each3-wk period,n=60.
"Mean±SD.

Blood sampling
Twovenousbloodsamplesweretakenfromsubjectsafteranovernightfastattheendofeach
3-wk period,oneonday 18andanother onday 21. Serumwasobtainedbycentrifugationat
1187xgfor10minat4°Candstoredat-80°C.Sampleswereanalysedenzymaticallyfortotal
andHDLcholesterolandtriacylglycerolconcentrations (Siedeletal, 1983;Wamicketal, 1982;
Fossati & Prencipe, 1982). The mean bias for control samples provided by the Centers for
DiseaseControlandPreventioninAtlantawas-1%fortotalandHDLcholesteroland 10%for
triacylglycerol.The within-run CV rangedfrom 0.5%to 1.1%.LDLcholesterol concentrations
werecalculated(Friedewaldetal, 1972).Foreachsubjecttheserumlipoproteinvaluesofday
18and21ofeachperiodwereaveragedbeforestatisticalanalysis.
Margarine analyses
The fatty acid compositions of the 3 margarines were analysed by methanolysis of thefatty
acids in a sample of margarine extracted with a methanolic NaOH solution using boron

trifluoride as catalyst. The methyl esters were extracted with hexane and analysed on a gas
chromatograph (Hewlett Packard, Wilmington, DE) with a CP Wax 58 column (Chrompack,
Middelburg, The Netherlands). Analysis of plant sterols and triterpene alcohols was done by
saponifying the margarine with KOH and extracting the unsaponifiable part into
diisopropylether. After extraction and derivation with 1 % TMCS (trimethylsilyl chloride) in
BSTFA [A/,0-£>/s(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide] and A/,A/-dimethylformamide, the fractions
were analysed on a gas chromatograph (Hewlett Packard) by means of splitless injection with
hydrogen as carrier gas. Inthe case of the 4,4'-dimethylsterols, the response factor compared
with cholesterol was 0.87 on the basis of 5 concentrations of cycloartenol. For this reason, we
also analysed the plant sterols by using on-column injection with hydrogen as carrier gas and
with helium ascarrier gas.The response factors were 0.91 for hydrogen and 0.98 for helium as
carriergas.Wetherefore usedthedatafrom theon-column injectionwith heliumascarriergas.

Statistical analyses
The datawere analysed bytwo-factor, repeated-measures analysis of variance with interaction
by using the general linear models (GLM) subprogram of SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1989).
Because the interaction between sex and margarine was significant for total and LDL
cholesteroltheanalysiswasalso performedfor menandwomenseparately. Tukey's procedure
was used for pair-wise comparisons of the margarines and for calculation of 95% CI's of the
differences inplasmalipoproteinconcentrations between2 margarines.

RESULTS
All 60 subjects completed the study. None of the subjects used medications that could have
affected the results. Three subjects became ill during the period in which they consumed the
rice bran oil margarine. Excludingthe dataof these subjects from the analyses did not alter the
results.We therefore present results of analyses that included all subjects. Because there was
a significant interaction between sex and margarine for total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol,
we alsopresentthe resultsof menandwomen separately.

Serum lipids and lipoproteins
In all subjects combined rice bran oil margarine decreased total cholesterol by 0.19 mmol/L
(95% CI: -0.31, -0.07 mmol/L) and LDL cholesterol by 0.20 mmol/L (95% CI: -0.30,
-0.10mmol/L) compared withthe control margarine (Table2.3). Of the 60 subjects,44 showed
lowerconcentrations and 15showed higher concentrations of LDLcholesterol with rice branoil
margarine than with control margarine (Figure 2.2) Rice bran oil margarine did not affect HDL
cholesterol ortriacylglycerol concentrations (Table2.3).
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Sheanut oil margarine did not affect total, LDL, or HDL cholesterol or triacylglycerol
concentrations compared with the control margarine in all subjects combined (Table 2.3).
Thirty-three subjects showed lower concentrations and 25 showed higher concentrations of
LDL cholesterol with sheanut oil margarine than with the control margarine (Figure 2.2). In
men, sheanut oil margarine decreased LDL cholesterol by 0.13 mmol/L (95% CI: -0.26,
-0.01 mmol/L) and non-significantlydecreased totalcholesterol by 0.14 mmol/L (95%CI: -0.31,
0.03 mmol/L) (Table2.3).
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Figure 2.2
Individual differences in serum LDL cholesterol concentration between the end of 3 wk
consumptionofexperimentalmargarine (rice branoilmargarineorsheanut oilmargarine) andtheendof 3wk
consumptionofcontrolmargarine.

DISCUSSION
The results of this study show that 2.1 g of plant sterols/dfrom rice bran oil lowers serum total
cholesterol by 5% and LDL cholesterol by 9% in normolipemic subjects whereas triterpene
alcoholsfrom sheanut oilhave noormuchsmaller effects.
Earlierstudieson ricebranoilcould notdisentangletheeffects ofthefattyacidsfrom those
of plant sterols (Suzuki & Oshima, 1970a; Suzuki & Oshima, 1970b; Raghuram et al, 1989;
Lichtenstein etal,1994). Inthesestudies intakeof ricebranoilsterolswas4-9times lower than
in our study, and these studies addressed the consumption of complete oils, not their plant
sterols per se. One other study investigated the effects of concentrated rice bran oil sterols in
humans and found - in contrast with our study - no significant effect on cholesterol
concentrations innormo-andmildly hypercholesterolemic subjects (Weststrate &Meijer, 1998).
Our study cannot directly answer the question whether 4,4'-dimethylsterols alone affect
cholesterol concentrations; half of the plant sterols supplied bythe rice bran oil margarine were
4,4'-dimethylsterols (1.0g/d) and half were 4-desmethylsterols (1.0g/d, mainly (3-sitosterol and
campesterol). The rice bran oil margarine inthe study of Weststrate and Meijer, who found no
effect on cholesterol concentrations, supplied mainly 4,4'-dimethylsterols such as cycloartenol
and 24-methylene cycloartanol (1.1 g/d) and much less 4-desmethylsterols including

p-sitosterol (0.5 g/d) (Weststrate & Meijer, 1998). This suggests that 4,4'-dimethylsterols may
have no effect on cholesterol concentrations. Any effect of rice bran oil sterols is therefore
probably due to4-desmethylsterols.This notion is also supported bythe studies of Hendriks ef
al (1998) and Sierksma ef al (1999) in which 0.8 g of 4-desmethylsterols/d from soybean oil
lowered cholesterol concentrations by 4.9% and 3.8% respectively. In our study 1.0 g of 4desmethylsterols/d decreased cholesterol concentrations by 5%, the same extent as observed
inthese 2 studies. Also in rats a combination of the 4,4'-dimethylsterol cycloartenol and the 4desmethylsterol p-sitosterol did not lower cholesterol concentrations more than did p-sitosterol
alone (Ikeda efal,1985).Thus,any effect of rice bran oil sterols oncholesterol is probably due
to the 4-desmethylsterols, with 4,4'-dimethylsterols having no or a much smaller effect.
However, this issue can be settled only in a study that directly tests the effects of 4,4'dimethylsterols.
Plant sterols probably decrease plasma cholesterol concentrations by inhibiting cholesterol
absorption inthe small intestine (Lees etal, 1977; Mattson etal, 1982; Miettinen & Vanhanen,
1994; Gylling & Miettinen, 1994). The 4-desmethylsterol p-sitosterol and cholesterol are more
similar in structure than are the 4,4'-dimethylsterols and cholesterol. The 4,4'-dimethylsterols
have 2extramethyl groups at carbon 4,a methyl group at carbon 14,and an extra cyclopropyl
ringatcarbons 9and 10compared with4-desmethylsterols (Figure2.1).Therefore, p-sitosterol
may be more effective than are 4,4'-dimethylsterols in competing with cholesterol for
incorporation in mixed micelles, which is the supposed mechanism for the cholesterol
absorption-inhibiting action of plant sterols (Jones ef al, 1997). In addition, Heinemann ef al
(1993) suggested that increasing the side chain substitution of cholesterol decreases its
absorbability in humans. For example, p-sitosterol has a side chain substitution of an ethyl
group compared to cholesterol (Figure 2.1) and is absorbed less than is cholesterol.
Heinemann ef al (1993) also indicated an inverse relation between the absorbability of plant
sterols and their efficiency in inhibiting cholesterol absorption. Compared with cholesterol the
4,4'-dimethylsterol cycloartenol does not have a side chain substitution but has an additional
double bondatcarbon24,and24-methylenecycloartanol has amethylene group atcarbon24.
Hence, these 4,4'-dimethylsterols might be more absorbable and therefore less effective in
inhibitingcholesterolabsorptionthanthe4-desmethylsterol p-sitosterol. Nodataareavailable in
the literature with respect to the absorption of the 4,4'-dimethylsterols in humans. However, in
rats the absorption rate of cycloartenol was 4-fold higher than that of p-sitosterol (Ikeda ef al,
1985). Thus, the differential effects of 4-desmethylsterols and 4,4'-dimethylsterols on serum
cholesterolconcentrations may beexplained byseveralstructural differences.
In our study, intakes of 4-desmethysterols and 4,4'-dimethylsterols were 5-10-fold higher
than in a normal diet, and potential adverse effects of such relatively high intakes need to be
considered carefully. In patients with homozygous sitosterolemia a high percentage of the
4-desmethylsterol p-sitosterol isabsorbed from the intestine;this is believed to account for the
plant sterol accumulation in plasma and early atherosclerosis in such patients (Salen ef al,
1992). Homozygous sitosterolemia is an extremely rare condition, but heterozygotes occur

more frequently and such heterozygotes might theoretically hyperabsorb plant sterols. One
study found that plasma plant sterol concentrations in heterozygous subjects were 2-3 times
higher than incontrol subjects and 10-20times lower than in homozygous subjects (Hidaka et
al, 1990). Two other studies (Beaty et al, 1986; Salen et al, 1992) found normal plasma
concentrations inheterozygous subjects. These datasuggestthat there is no reasonto expect
important adverseeffects offoods rich inplant sterols in heterozygous subjects.Weststrate and
Meijer (1998) showed that an intake of 1.5 g (J-sitosterol/d and 0.8 g campesterol/d compared
to a control (<0.1 g/d) increased plasma p-sitosterol concentration from 3.3 to 4.6 mg/L and
plasma campesterolconcentration from 7.0 to 12.1 mg/L. These concentrations are within the
range of normal values (Ling & Jones, 1995). Thus, adverse effects of high intakes of
4-desmethylsterols such as p-sitosterol and campesterol seem unlikely, but long-term
observational dataarestilldesirabletoconfirm thesafetyof high intakes,especiallyfor subjects
whocarrythesitosterolemiageneorgenes.
We did not analyse plasma plant sterol concentrations in our study, and we are not aware
of other data with respect to the absorption of the 4,4'-dimethylsterols such as cycloartenol in
humans. Ifcycloartenol isashighlyabsorbed inhumans as inrats(Ikedaetal, 1985) itcould be
a reason to avoid fortification of food with rice bran sterols because these are rich in
4,4'-dimethylsterols.
Sheanut oil margarine did not significantly affect lipoprotein and triacylglycerol
concentrations inall subjects combined.This is in line withthe resultsof Weststrate and Meijer
(1998).The unsaponifiables of sheanut oil consist of triterpene alcohols and minor amounts of
4-desmethylsterols and 4,4'-dimethylsterols (Peers 1977). Like 4,4'-dimethylsterols, triterpene
alcohols have 2 extra methyl groups at carbon 4 compared to 4-desmethylsterols. Also, in
triterpene alcohols the cyclopentane ring specific for sterols is absent; instead triterpene
alcohols have 2 cyclohexane rings (ring D; Figure 2.1). A sterol structure with a cyclopentane
ring might be a minimum requirement for inhibiting cholesterol absorption inthe intestine. This
mayexplainwhytriterpene alcohols do not lowerserum cholesterol concentrations.
In our study, there was a significant interaction between sex and margarine for total and
LDL cholesterol. Sheanut oil margarine slightly lowered total and LDL cholesterol
concentrations inmen but not inwomen. However, the sex-specific analyses were not planned
a prioriandthe difference between men and women was not very large.Therefore,this finding
may have been due to chance. Only one postmenopausal woman, aged 59 y, participated in
our studyandomitting herdatadid notchange theconclusions (datanot shown).Therefore our
datareferto pre-menopausalwomen.
Only normocholesterolemic subjects participated in our study, and we cannot answer the
question of what the effect would have been in hypercholesterolemic subjects. If we calculated
treatment effect for tertiles on the basis of the study entry value for total cholesterol
concentration, the response in the lowest tertile (range 3.15-4.16 mmol/L) was -0.16 ± 0.3
mmol/L, inthe midtertile(range4.17-4.71 mmol/L)-0.32 ±0.3 mmol/L,and inthehighest tertile
(range 4.74-7.32 mmol/L) -0.10 ± 0.5 mmol/L. There were no significant differences between

tertiles. We therefore estimate that the effect of plant sterols from rice bran oil is similar in
normo- and hypercholesterolemic subjects. However, this issue can be settled only in a study
thatdirectlyteststheeffectof plantsterolsfrom ricebranoil inhypercholesterolemic subjects.
In summary, plant sterols from rice bran oil lowered serum total and LDL cholesterol
concentrations in normolipemic humans, whereas triterpene alcohols from sheanut oil did not
affect theaverage cholesterol concentration inall subjects combined.The effect of rice bran oil
sterols on serum cholesterol concentrations is probably due to the 4-desmethylsterol
p-sitosteroland notto 4,4'-dimethylsterols such ascycloartenol and24-methylenecycloartanol.
Because rice bran oilcontains mainly 4,4'-dimethylsterols and less 4-desmethylsterols, it might
not beanefficient dietarysourceof cholesterol loweringplantsterols.
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ABSTRACT
Objective: We studied whether consumption of phenol-rich extra virgin olive oil affects the
susceptibility of low density lipoprotein (LDL) to oxidation and other markers of oxidation in
humans.
Design: Randomised cross-over intervention trial, stratified according to sex, age, and energy
intake.
Setting: Division of Human Nutrition and Epidemiology, Wageningen University, The
Netherlands.
Subjects:Forty-six healthy menandwomencompletedthe study.
Intervention: Subjects consumed two diets supplying 69 g/d of extra virgin olive oil either rich
orpoor inphenolsfor 3wk each.The meandifference in phenol intakebetweenthe treatments
was 18 mg/d. Vitamin E intake was low during the whole study. Fasting blood samples were
takentwiceattheendofeachperiod.
Results: Resistance of LDLand highdensity lipoprotein (HDL)to oxidation was notaffected by
treatment. The mean lag time of copper-induced formation of conjugated dienes was 1.6 min
shorter in LDL and 0.4 min longer in HDL after the high phenol diet. Other markers of
antioxidant capacity in plasma were also not affected: mean lipid hydroperoxides were 0.07
umol/L higher, mean malondialdehydes were 0.001 umol/L higher, mean protein carbonyls
were 0.001 nmol/mg protein lower, andthe mean ferric reducing ability of plasma (FRAP) was
0.006 mmol/L higher after the high phenol diet. All 95% confidence intervals enclosed zero.
Serumcholesterolconcentrations were notaffected bythetreatment.
Conclusion: Consumption of 18 mg/d of phenols from extra virgin olive oil for 3 wk did not
affect LDLor HDLoxidation orother markersof antioxidant capacity infasting plasmasamples.

INTRODUCTION
The Mediterranean diet, with olive oil as the major fat source, has been shown in
epidemiological studies to be associated with a reduced incidence of coronary heart disease
(Keys etal,1986).The replacement of dietary saturatedfatty acids with monounsaturatedoleic
acid from olive oil decreases plasma LDL concentrations, which presumably contributes to the
low incidence of coronary heart diseases (Katan etal,1995). It hasalso been suggestedthat a
high-monounsaturatedfatdiet lowersthe riskof coronary heartdisease byproducingoleic acidenriched LDL particles, which are more resistant to oxidative modification (Bonanome et al,
1992; Reaven et al, 1991;Aviram & Eias, 1993). Oleic acid, however, may not be the only
component of oliveoil protecting LDLfrom oxidation;sometypes of extravirginoliveoil contain
phenols with antioxidative properties. These phenols are formed during ripening of olives by
hydrolysis ofthe parentcompound oleuropein (Figure 3.1),andthey are, incontrast to phenols
from,forexample,teaandwine,partly lipid-soluble.
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The oxidative modification hypothesis of atherosclerosis suggests that LDL particles are
oxidatively modified and then taken up by macrophages inside the arterial wall. Such
cholesterol-laden macrophages form the start of atherosclerotic plaques. Dietary antioxidants
may therefore inhibit atherogenesis by inhibiting oxidation of LDL and accumulation of LDL in
macrophages (Witztum &Steinberg, 1991).When oliveoil is ingested,the lipid-soluble phenols
are possibly taken up by LDL particles in plasma. Thus, these phenols may protect LDL
particles from becoming atherogenic by oxidative modification. The aim of this study was to
determine whether consumption of phenols from olive oil affects the susceptibility of LDL to
oxidationandothermarkers ofoxidation innormolipemichumans.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects
Subjects were recruitedviapublicity inlocal newspapers andposters inuniversity buildings and
student apartments.We carefully explainedthestudy protocol beforesubjects gavetheir written
informed consent. The study protocol was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the
Divisionof Human Nutritionand Epidemiology ofWageningen University.
Subjects were eligible if they were older than 17 years, did not use any drugs known to
affect concentrations of serum lipids, were not pregnant, not lactating,and not on a prescribed
diet. Volunteers filled out a medical questionnaire that was reviewed by an independent
physician. Persons with a history of gastrointestinal, liver or kidney disease were excluded, as
were those with glucosuria, proteinuria, anaemia, a serum concentration of total cholesterol
>7.0 mmol/L, or fasting triglycerides >2.3 mmol/L, and serum values of liver enzymes >30 U/L
for alanine aminotransferase (ALT), or >30 U/L for aspartate aminotransferase (AST). Thirtytwo women and 17 men, 18-58 y, were enrolled in the study. Three subjects withdrew during
the study; one because of illness unrelated to the treatment, and two because of personal
reasons. Forty-six subjects completed the study. None of the subjects used medications that
couldhaveaffectedtheresults.

Design and treatment
The study consisted of two 3-wk treatment periods, during which each subject consumed 2
diets, onewithphenol-rich extravirginolive oiland onewith phenol-poor extravirgin olive oil,in
random order (cross-over). Beforethe study subjects were stratified accordingto sex, age, and
energy intake andthen randomly allocated to 1of 2 sequence groups. During the 2 wk before
the study (run-in) and 2 wk in-between the treatment periods (wash-out) subjects consumed
dietswithoutolives,oliveoilandoliveoilproducts.
The high phenol olive oil was prepared from Tsunati olives with a high content of phenols.
The lowphenololiveoilwas preparedfrom Koroneiki olives;most ofthe phenols were removed
bywashing with hot water. Vitamin Ewas addedto the high phenol olive oilto obtainthe same
vitamin E content in both oils. The 2 olive oils had a similar fatty acid composition (data not
shown). The phenol concentration in the experimental oils was determined as described by
Montedoro era/(1993).The high phenol oliveoilcontained 308 mg/kgof phenols (mean intake
21 mg/d), of which 2% was tyrosol, 1 %was hydroxytyrosol, 72%were oleuropein-aglycones,
and 25% were ligstroside-aglycones. The low phenol olive oil contained 43 mg/kg of phenols
(mean intake 3 mg/d), of which 16% was tyrosol, 2% was hydroxytyrosol, 13% were
oleuropein-aglycones, and 69% were ligstroside-aglycones. The mean difference in phenol
intakebetweenthehighand lowphenoldietwas 18mg/d.
Before the trial, energy intake of individual subjects was estimated by a food frequency
questionnaire (Feunekes etal,1993). Each subject receivedthe amount of olive oilthatfulfilled
energy needs.Energy intakesweresubdivided into4 levels,rangingfrom 7.5to 17.5MJ/d.The

amount of oliveoil per day variedfrom 55 gto 102g,with amean intakeof 69 g. Forty percent
of the daily oil was incorporated into a mayonnaise (78 w/w% olive oil), 30%was incorporated
into sauces for hot meals, and 30% in cookies and raisin rolls baked by a local bakery. We
recorded body weights twice weekly and adjusted the intake of olive oil when necessary so as
to maintain astableweight.Overthe duration of thetrial average bodyweight increased by 0.3
± 0.9 kg(range -1.2to 2.8 kg). Bodyweight did not differ between treatments; itwas 68.0± 9.6
kgonthehighphenoldiet,and67.8± 9.5kgonthelowphenoldiet.
Each study diet was assigned a colour code that was used for labelling all foods supplied
duringthetrial. Inthisway,subjects were blindedtothetypeandthesequence oftheoliveoils.
Onweekdays at noon, hot meals were served and eaten at the department inthe presence of
the researchers. These meals supplied at least 50% of the experimental olive oil. Foods that
contained the remaining part of the olive oil were consumed at home. Foods containing the
experimental olive oil were weighed or counted for each subject. During the whole study
subjects followed instructions for a background diet low in vitamin E. A margarine with a low
vitamin E content was supplied (Van den Bergh Foods, United Kingdom). Apart from this,
subjects were askedto maintaintheir usual diet. Duringthe study subjects were not allowed to
take vitamin supplements or aspirin,which is a radical scavenger (Kuhn et al, 1995; Hermann
et al, 1999). Therefore they were provided with acetaminophen (paracetamol). Subjects were
askedto maintaintheir usualpatternof physicalactivity and notto changetheir smokinghabits,
consumption of coffee, or use of oral contraceptives. All subjects kept daily records of illness
anddeviations from the protocol.Diariesandanonymous questionnaires administered after the
trial showed that consumption of experimental olive oil was 90%of the scheduled amount for
the low phenol diet and 87% for the high phenol diet. To check adherence, we added
6.8 umol/g of lithium chloride to the mayonnaise. The daily intake of lithium was
190-360umol/d, depending onthe level of energy intake and consequently the amount of olive
oil consumed per day. Mean plasma lithium concentrations after olive oil consumption was
4.7± 1.3umol/L, which was about 5 times the concentration of 0.9 ± 0.3 umol/L in similar
subjects that did not consume added lithium chloride (De Roos et al, 2001). This confirmed
adherence ofthesubjectstotheprotocol.

Blood sampling
Venous blood samples were taken twice after a 12-hfast at the end of each 3-wk period (days
17and21). Plasmaorserum was immediatelyobtained by lowspeedcentrifugation and stored
at -80°C. For the determination of the concentration of serum lipids, the liver enzymes, uric
acid, andthe ability of plasmato reduce iron (III) (FRAP), the 2samples of each subject at the
end of each period were analysed separately and the results were averaged before statistical
analysis. Forthedetermination ofthe susceptibility of LDLand HDLto oxidation,the 2 samples
obtained at the end of each period were pooled before analytical analyses. For all other
analyses,onlythe last samples obtained attheendof eachperiodwereused.

Lipoprotein isolation
Plasma lipoproteins were isolated by density gradients ultracentrifugation in a SW 41Ti rotor
(Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, USA) for 24 h at 10°C (Redgrave et al, 1975). LDL was
isolated in a density range of 1.019-1.063 g/mL, and HDL in a density range of 1.0631.210 g/mL. Density gradients solutions contained 0.1 mM Na2EDTA to inhibit metal ion
catalysed LDLandHDLoxidationduringthe isolation procedure.

Markers of oxidisability
Thesusceptibility of LDLand HDLto copper-mediated oxidation was determined by monitoring
the formation of conjugated dienes, essentially as described by Princen et al (1992).
Malondialdehydeinplasmawasdetermined asdescribed byWong etal(1987), exceptthat the
HPLC eluent was monitored usingfluorescence detection.The excitation wavelength was 537
nm and the emission wavelength was 554 nm. Lipid hydroperoxides in plasma were
determined by the K-Assay LPO-CC kit (Kamiya Biomedical Company, Seattle, WA USA).
Protein carbonyls in plasma were determined by an ELISA method as described by Buss et al
(1997). The ability of plasma to reduce iron (III) (FRAP) was determined by the method of
Benzie and Strain that measures the reduction of ferric to ferrous iron in the presence of
antioxidants (Benzie&Strain,1996).

Vitamin and uric acid concentrations in serum
The concentrations of lycopene, p-carotene, retinol, and oc-tocopherol in serum samples were
determined by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC, Waters Instruments, Milfoil,
USA). Serum was deproteinised with ethanol-intemal standard solution (1:1 v/v) and extracted
withhexane.A partofthe hexane layer wasevaporatedafter centrifugationand reconstituted in
the mobile phase.Samples to determine retinol and cc-tocopherol were injected into a Resolve
C18-5 urn column (30 cm x 3.9 mm; Waters Instruments, Milfort, USA) with methanol/
dichloromethane/acetonitrile (10:20:70,v/v) asthe mobile phase,with detection at 325 nm and
292 nm, respectively. Samples to determine lycopene and p-carotene were injected into a
Sperisorb 5 urn ODS-2 column (25 cm x 4.6 mm; Waters Instruments, Milfort, USA) with
methanol/dichloromethane/acetonitrile (30:20:50, v/v) as the mobile phase, with detection at
472 nm and450 nm, respectively. Calibration was performed by a single standard solution on
the same way as a salmple. Serum uric acid was determined by UA plus kit (Boehringer,
Mannheim,Germany).

Plasma lipids and liver enzymes
Plasma lipids were analysed enzymatically (Siedel et al, 1983;Warnick et al, 1982; Fossati &
Prencipe, 1982). Mean bias for control samples provided bythe Centers of Disease Control in
Atlanta was - 1 % for total and HDL cholesterol and 10% for triglycerides. The coefficient of

variationwithin runsrangedfrom0.5to 1.1%. LDLcholesterolconcentrations werecalculated
(Friedewaldetal,1972).Alanineandaspartateaminotransferaseweremeasuredat37°Cusing
Abbott Spectrum reagents (Bergmeyer etal,1978).The mean biasfor 'Monitrol'controlsera
(BaxterDade,Switzerland) rangedfrom0to2%.Thecoefficientofvariationwithinrunsranged
from2to8%.
Statistical analyses
ThedatawereanalysedbyANOVA usingthe General Linear Models (GLM)oftheStatistical
AnalysesSystem(SASInstituteInc.1989).TheTukeymethodwasusedforcalculationof95%
confidencelimitsofthedifferencesbetweenthe2diets.

RESULTS
Markers of oxidisability
Resistance of LDL and HDLto copper-mediated oxidation and other markers of antioxidant
capacity or oxidative processes were not affected by treatment (Table 3.1). The lag timeof
copper-inducedformationofconjugateddieneswas1.6 minshorterinLDLand0.4minlonger
inHDLafterthehighphenoldiet.MaximumrateofdieneformationinLDLandHDLwassimilar
afterbothtreatments(Table3.1).
Other oxidation markers were also not affected. Plasma lipid hydroperoxides and
malondialdehydes,bothmarkersof lipidperoxidation,wererespectively0.07and0.001 umol/L
higher after the high phenol diet. Protein carbonyls, a marker of protein oxidation inplasma,
were 0.001 nmol/mg protein lower after the high phenol diet. The ferric reducing ability of
plasma(FRAP),amarkerfortheantioxidantcapacityofplasma,was0.006mmol/Lhigherafter
thehighphenoldiet.All95%confidenceintervalsenclosedzero(Table3.1).
Vitamin and uric acid concentrations in serum
Serumuricacid,lycopene,retinol,p-carotene,ora-tocopherolconcentrationswerenotaffected
by the treatment (Table 3.2). The concentration of a-tocopherol in our subjects was 19.4 ±
5.0umol/L,which isrelatively lowcomparedto normal plasmavitamin Econcentrationsfrom
11to37umol/L(Cohn 1997).Thiscanbeexplained bythe lowvitamin Econtent inthediet.
Thissuggestedadherenceofthesubjectstothe protocol.
Serum lipids and liver enzymes
Meantotalcholesterolconcentrationwas0.06mmol/Llower(notsignificant)onthehighphenol
diet than on the low phenol diet. Concentrations of LDL, HDL, triglycerides, and the liver
enzymesalanineandaspartateaminotransferasealsodidnotdifferbetweenthehighandlow
phenoldiet(Table3.3).

Table3.1 Oxidisabilityof LDLandHDL,andothermarkersofoxidationattheendofthehighandthelow
phenoldiet(n=46).
Lowphenol
diet

Highphenol
diet

Differences betweenhighand
lowphenoldiet

(95%CI)
LDLoxidisability3
Lagtime(min)
Maximum rate
(nmoldienes/min/mgLDLprotein)

110.2±25.0
12.0±2.6

108.6±20.4
11.8±2.3

HDLoxidisability
Lagtime(min)
Maximum rate
(nmoldienes/min/mg HDLprotein)

69.3±47.5
4.6±2.2

69.7±50.5
4.4±2.2

0.4(-12.8,13.5)
-0.1 (-0.3,0.03)

Malondialdehyde (umol/L)

0.68±0.15

0.69 ±0.13

0.001 (-0.03,0.03)

Lipidhydroperoxides (umol/L)

0.36±0.52

0.44±0.54

0.07 (-0.07,0.21)

Proteincarbonyls (nmol/mgprotein)

0.23±0.12

0.23 ±0.12

-0.001 (-0.02,0.02)

Ferric ReducingAbilityof Plasma
(mmol/L)

1.05 ±0.18

1.06 ±0.18

0.006(-0.01,0.02)

-1.6(-8.2,5.0)
-0.1 (-0.6, 0.4)

Valuesaremeans±SD.Participants(15menand31 women)consumedbothdietsinrandomorderfor3wkeach.
a
n=44

Table 3.2

Serum concentration of uric acid, lycopene, p-carotene, retinol,anda-tocopherol atthe endof

thehighandthelowphenoldiet(n=46).
Lowphenoldiet

Highphenoldiet

Differences betweenhighand
lowphenoldiet

(95%CI)
Uricacid(umol/L)
Lycopene(umol/L)a
P-carotene(umol/L)a
Retinol(umol/L)
a-tocopherol (umol/L)

260.6±56.1
0.59±0.20
0.54±0.23
2.51 ±0.55
19.77±4.58

264.4±58.0
0.61 ±0.19
0.52±0.24
2.47±0.70
18.97±5.37

3.8 (-2.2, 9.8)
0.01 (-0.05, 0.08)
-0.02(-0.08,0.04)
-0.04(-0.2,0.1)
-0.8(-2.1, 0.5)

Valuesaremeans±SD.Participants(15menand31 women)consumedbothdietsinrandomorderfor3wkeach.
a
n=40

Table 3.3 Serum lipidandlipoproteincholesterol concentrations attheendofthehighandthe low phenol
diet(n=46).
Lowphenoldiet

Lipoproteins (mmol/L)
Totalcholesterol3
HDLcholesterol3
LDLcholesterol3

4.25±0.83
1.54 ±0.36
2.29± 0.65

Triglycerides6

0.92±0.35

Highphenoldiet

Differences between highand
lowphenoldiet
(95%CI)

4.19 ±0.76
1.52 ±0.37

-0.06(-0.15, 0.04)
-0.01(-0.06,0.04)

2.26± 0.59
0.90±0.32

-0.04(-0.12,0.05)
-0.02(-0.08, 0.04)

Liverenzymes(U/L)
Alanine aminotransferase
Aspartate aminotransferase

20.3±7.0
21.7 ±4.7

20.7±7.7
21.8±5.1

0.3(-1.0,1.6)
0.1 (-1.0,1.2)

Valuesaremeans±SD.Participants(15menand31 women)consumedbothdietsinrandomorderfor3wkeach.
Toconverttomg/dL,multiplyby38.67.
"Toconverttomg/dL,multiplyby88.54.

a

DISCUSSION
Ourdatashowthatconsumptionof18mg/dofphenolsfromoliveoilfor3wkdoesnotaffectin
vitrosusceptibility of LDLtooxidationorother markersofoxidation infasting bloodof healthy
volunteers.
Our results are in line with two other human studies that addressed the effect of minor
componentsinoliveoilonthesusceptibilityofLDLtooxidationinfastingblood(Nicolaiewetal,
1998; Bonanome etal,2000). In these studies, extra virgin olive oil versus high oleic acid
sunfloweroilorrefinedoliveoilalsodidnotaffecttheinvitrosusceptibilityofLDLtooxidationin
fasting plasma samples. Other human studies on the effect of olive oil on LDL oxidation
addressed the effects of oleic acid rather than olive oil phenols perse(Reaven etal, 1991;
Bonanomeetal, 1992;Tsimikas etal, 1999). Invitro, theoliveoilphenolshydroxytyrosoland
oleuropein strongly inhibited LDL oxidation (Visioli et al, 1995; Visioli & Galli, 1994). Also,
tyrosol,oleuropein,andextractsof minorcomponentsfromextravirginoliveoildecreasedthe
oxidationofLDLasassessedbyoxysterolformation(Berraera/, 1995;Carusoera/,1999). We
realisethatLDLoxidationexvivoisdifferentfromLDLoxidationinvitro. Phenolsorantioxidants
might get lost during isolationof LDLfrom plasmabycentrifugation,a processthat isabsent
whendoingexperimentsinvitro. However,inrabbitsandrats,non-tocopherolantioxidantsfrom
oliveoilshowedafavourable effect onthe susceptibility of LDLto oxidation ( Scaccini etal,
1992;Wisemanetal,1996;Conietal, 2000).Thissuggeststhatduringisolationphenolsmight

stay in or attached to lipoprotein particles where they might affect the resistance of LDL to
oxidation.Thus,resultsofanimalandinvitrostudiessuggestaprotectiveeffectofphenolsfrom
olive oil on LDLoxidation,but such an effect was not observed infasting blood samplesof
humansinthepresentandotherstudies(Nicolaiewera/, 1998;Bonanomeetal, 2000).
One explanation might be that our study did not address postprandial effects. If phenol
clearance isfast, phenolconcentrations might beelevated inthefirst hours after amealand
duringthattimeprotectLDLfromoxidation,butnotafter12hoffastingasinourstudy.Visioliet
alactuallyfoundthatthephenolstyrosolandhydroxytyrosol weremostlyexcretedwithin24h
after intake of 50 mL extra virgin olive oil, which indicates that clearance of phenols from
plasmaisfast(Visiolietal,2000).Furthermore,Bonanomeetalfoundasignificantpostprandial
effect2hafter intakeof 100gof extravirginoliveoilonplasmaantioxidantcapacity,butthey
didnotincludeacontrolgroup(Bonanome etal, 2000).Nicolaiewetal, ontheotherhand,did
notfindasignificanteffectonthelagtimeormaximumrateofLDLoxidationofextravirginolive
oil 6 h after intake (Nicolaiew etal,1998). The proper study of postprandial effects requires
moreinsightintothekineticsofphenoltransportandmetabolism inmanandmorestudiesare
neededonthisaspect.
Wealsodidnotfindaneffect of phenolsfrom extravirginoliveoilonthesusceptibilityof
HDL to oxidation. Like modified LDL, oxidatively modified HDL is suggested to increase
intracellular cholesterol accumulation (Nagano etal,1991; Gesquiere etal,1997;BonnefontRousselot etal, 1995).Thephysiologicalroleof HDLoxidation isstillunclear, but inourstudy
18mg/dof phenolsfor 3wkdid not influencethe susceptibility of HDLto oxidation infasting
plasmasamples.
Furthermore, we did not find an effect of olive oil phenols on other markers of lipidand
protein oxidation (lipid hydroperoxides, malondialdehyde, protein carbonyls, and FRAP).The
averageplasmavaluesof the oxidation markers inourstudywere inlinewiththosefoundin
otherstudies.LagtimeofLDLoxidationwasabout110min,whichisrelativelyhigh(Esterbauer
&Jiirgens, 1993).Thiscan beexplainedbymethodological differences andthe highdoseof
oleicacidthatincreasestheresistanceofLDLtooxidativemodification(Bonanomeetal, 1992;
Reaven et al, 1991; Tsimikas et al, 1999). Mean plasma lipid hydroperoxide and
malondialdehydeconcentrationsandFRAPweresimilartovaluesfoundbyothers(Wongetal,
1987; Benzie & Strain, 1996). Protein carbonyls were slightly higher in our subjects than in
healthysubjectsinthestudybyBussetal, butmuchlowerthanin23criticallyillsubjectsinthe
same study (Buss etal,1997).Thus,plasmavalues of the markers of oxidation werewithin
previouslyreportedranges.
Thephenololeuropein-aglycone andsomeof itsderivatives (Figure3.1)fromextravirgin
olive oil are lipid-soluble, while oleuropein, tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol are water-soluble
(unpublished data, Unilever ResearchVlaardingen).Wetherefore hypothesisedthat the lipidsolubleaglycones,which arethe main phenols inolive oil,mayaccumulate in LDLandHDL
particlesandprovidebetterprotectionofLDLagainstoxidationthanother,morewater-soluble,
dietary compounds like phenols from tea and wine, for example. The amount of phenols

neededto protect LDLand HDLfromoxidation isunknown.Also,dataabouttheamountsof
other antioxidants needed to protect LDL from oxidation are scarce. Vitamin E is the most
important lipid-soluble antioxidant inthe body (Princen etal,1995;Jialal etal,1995). Inone
dose-responsestudyPrincenetalsuggestedthat intakeof25mg/dofvitaminEfor2wkwas
sufficienttoreducethesusceptibilityof LDLtooxidation(Princenetal, 1995).Inanotherdoseresponsestudy,JialaletalinvestigatedtheeffectsofvitaminEintakeindosesof60,200, 400,
800, 1200 mg/d. They found that at least 400 mg/dof vitamin Ewas needed to reducethe
susceptibility of LDL to oxidation (Jialal etal,1995). Thus, the minimum dose of vitamin E
neededtoreducethesusceptibilityofLDLtooxidationisasyetunclear.However,if25mg/dof
vitamin E isthe minimum effective amount and if olive oil phenols and vitamin Ewould be
equallyeffective,thentheamountof18mg/dinourstudymighthavebeentoolowtodetectan
effectonLDLoxidisability.Moreover,vitaminE mightpartitionbetterintoLDLparticlesandthus
bemoreeffective inreducingthesusceptibility of LDLtooxidationthanphenolsfromoliveoil.
This implies that even more dietary phenols would be neededto detect an effect. Thus,the
amount of 18 mg/dof olive oil phenols in our study, a very high intake in terms of practical
realisticdiets,mighthavebeentoolowtoaffectLDLoxidisability.
More is known about the in vitro than about the in vivoantioxidant activity of olive oil
phenols. In vitrodose-response studies by Visioli and co-workers demonstrated that preincubationofLDLwith10umol/Loleuropeinor10umol/Lhydroxytyrosolinhibitedthedecrease
ofvitaminEinLDLduringcopper-mediatedoxidationanddelayedtheformationofconjugated
dieneformation,lipidperoxides,andthiobarbituric acid-reactingsubstances(Visiolietal, 1995;
Visioli&Galli,1994).ThesestudiesshowedthattheprotectionofvitaminE fromoxidationwas
correlatedwiththeconcentrationofoleuropeinorhydroxytyrosol,andthataconcentrationof1
umol/L provided much less protection than a concentration of 10 umol/L (Visioli ef al,1995;
Visioli &Galli, 1994).Visioli etalsuggestedthat olive oil phenols retard the oxidation of the
naturalvitamin EpoolinLDLandinthisway indirectly protect LDLfromoxidation.Wedonot
knowtheplasmaconcentrationofthevariousphenolsthatwerereachedinourstudy,butitis
unlikelythatitreached 1umol/Lafterawhole-bodydoseof 18mg/d(about50umol)for3wk.
Thus,onthebasisofinvitrodatatheconcentrationofphenolsinLDLwasprobablytoolowto
producedetectableeffectsonLDLoxidisability.
It remains possible that amounts of olive oil phenols higher thanthe 18mg/dfed inour
studycanaffect LDLoxidisability. However,wesuppliedthemaximumdosethat isachievable
with practical every-day diets. Olives were specially selected to obtain a large difference in
phenolconcentrationbetweentheexperimentaloils,andthesubjectsconsumedlargeamounts
ofoliveoil(69g/d).Theaveragedailyintakeofphenolsfromoliveoilisnotexactly known,but
estimations from the Mediterranean diet indicate that 10-20 mg/d of total phenols may be
suppliedbyoliveoil (Visioli etal, 1995).Accordingtoourdata,this isprobably notenoughto
affectmarkersofantioxidantstatusinfastingplasmasamples.
Itisconceivablethatthebackgrounddietofoursubjectscontainedtoohighanamountof
antioxidants to allow additional antioxidant effects of the phenols of extra virginolive oil.Our

subjects consumedabackground diet low invitamin E,which wasconfirmed bythelow plasma
vitamin Econcentrations. Furthermore, subjects were not allowed to take vitamin supplements.
However, it is possiblethattissue stores of vitamin C andvitamin E,for example, after the runin period were still considerable, and it may require depletion periods to show an effect. Thus,
olive oil phenols might theoretically still affect oxidisability of fasting LDL in subjects who are
depleted indietary antioxidants.
Theoxidative modification hypothesis ofatherosclerosis isanattractiveone,but itisstill not
proven that dietary antioxidants prevent coronary heart disease (Zock & Katan, 1998). Only a
few studies have reported the relation between markers of oxidation and coronary heart
disease,andthe resultsof these studies are inconsistent (van de Vijver etal,1998;de Rijke et
al, 1995; Cominacini etal, 1993; Croft era/, 1992).Thus, none of the oxidation markers have
yet been validated as risk factors for atherosclerosis, although it may be that markers more
representative of in vivo changes, like oxidised LDL antibodies, may be more sensitive to
changes in LDL antioxidant content. Much work remains to be done here. In addition,
randomised clinical trials with hard endpoints are needed to prove that dietary antioxidants,
suchasthephenolsfromoliveoils,mayofferprotectionagainstcoronaryheartdisease.
The serum concentrations of total and LDLcholesterol did not differ between the 2diets. It
has been suggested that minor components, such as phenols, may be responsible for a
cholesterol-lowering effect (Matsumoto etal, 1998).We therefore studied the effects of olive oil
phenols on serum cholesterol concentrations. Our results are in line with those of Nicolai'ew et
al, who found that a diet with extra virgin olive oil and a diet with oleic-acid-rich sunflower oil
produced the same cholesterol concentrations (Nicolai'ew et al, 1998). Thus, the cholesterolloweringeffect ofoliveoil isprobably notdueto itsphenolic compounds.
We also measured the liver enzymes alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate
aminotransferase (AST).Phenolsfrom extravirginoliveoilare responsibleforthe bittertasteof
extra virgin olive oil.This bitter taste might be a warning from nature for possible adverse or
toxic effects.We therefore measured ALT and AST as indicators of such effects. In our study
theserum concentrations of ALTandAST did not differ betweenthe2diets.Thissuggests that
phenolsfromoliveoilhave noadverse affectson liver integrity.
In conclusion, we did not find an effect of a high intake of phenol-rich olive oil on the
susceptibility of LDL and HDL to oxidation and other markers of oxidation in fasting plasma.
Thenaturalconcentration of phenolsinoliveoilmight betoo lowortheirclearancefrom plasma
toofastto produce aneffectonmarkers ofoxidation inthepost-absorptive phase.
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ABSTRACT
Ahighintakeofoliveoilhasbeenproposedasanexplanationforthelowincidenceofcoronary
heart disease in Mediterranean countries, but it is unclear whether olive oil offers specific
benefits beyonda lowcontent of saturatedfat. Sometypesof extravirginoliveoilare richin
non-polar phenols,which might betaken up by plasma LDLparticles and protectthesefrom
becomingatherogenic byoxidative modification.Inapilotstudywefoundthatconsumptionof
47 g fortified olive oil containing 31 mg phenols significantly increased the lag time of LDL
oxidationfrom 112±5minbeforeto 130±7min2 hafterthemeal.However,thisstudywas
not controlled, and in the current study we therefore investigated whether olive oil phenols
increasethe lagtimeof LDLoxidation inpostprandial sampleswhencomparedwithacontrol
group.
Twelvehealthymenandwomenconsumed4differentoliveoilsupplementswithameal on
4 separate occasions: onesimilar to the supplement inthe pilot study (positive control);one
containingmainlynon-polaroliveoilphenols;onecontainingmainlypolaroliveoilphenols;and
one without phenols (placebo). Lagtime significantly increased 2 h after the meals with the
positivecontrol(8±2min),thepolarphenols (8±2min),andtheplacebo(8±2min),butnot
after the non-polar phenols (-0.4 ± 3 min). Increases were not statistically different between
supplements.
TheseresultsindicatethatthelagtimeofLDLoxidationisincreasedafterconsumptionofa
meal.Thisincreaseisprobablyduetonon-specificmealortimeeffectsandnottophenolsfrom
olivesoroliveoil.Furthermore,thesefindingsstresstheneedforadequatecontrolledstudiesto
avoidmisinterpretationsofthedata.

INTRODUCTION
The Mediterranean diet, with olive oil as the major fat source, has been shown in
epidemiological studiestobeassociated withareduced incidenceofcoronary heart disease
(Keysetal, 1986).Thereplacementofdietarysaturatedfattyacidswithmonounsaturated oleic
acidfromoliveoildecreasesplasmaLDLconcentrations,whichpresumablycontributestothe
lowincidenceofcoronaryheartdiseases(Katanetal, 1995).Ithasalsobeensuggestedthata
high-monounsaturatedfatdietlowerstheriskofcoronaryheartdiseasebyproducingoleicacidenrichedLDLparticles,whicharemoreresistanttooxidativemodification (Reaven etal, 1991;
Bonanomeetal, 1992;Mataetal, 1997).Oleicacid,however,maynotbetheonlycomponent
of oliveoilprotecting LDLfrom oxidation.Sometypesofextravirgin oliveoilcontainphenols
with antioxidative properties. These phenols areaglycones formed in olives byremovalof
glucose from theparent compound oleuropein or ligstroside, andthey areless polar.End
productsofhydrolysisofligstroside- andoleuropein-aglycones aretyrosol and hydroxytyrosol
whicharepolar(Figure4.1).
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Structures of phenols present inolives andolive oil,their degradation into aglycones during

ripening,andhydrolysisofaglyconesintotyrosolandhydroxytyrosol.

OxidationofLDLmay bean important riskfactorforatherosclerosis,theunderlying cause of
coronary heart disease, andolive oil phenols maybe particularly effective in preventing
oxidation of LDL. Duetotheir relatively lipophilic nature theolive oilphenols might directly
dissolve into LDLparticles where they canprotect LDLfrom oxidation. Results of animal
(Wisemanetal,1996;Scaccini etal,1992;Coni era/, 2000)andinvitrostudies(Visioli etal,
1995;Visioli&Galli,1994;Salamietal,1995;Carusoetal,1999)dosuggestaprotectiveeffect
of phenolsfrom oliveoilon LDLoxidation.Some humanstudies suggest that suchaneffect
mayalsoapplytothepracticalinvivosituation.Visioliandco-workersfoundthatadministration

of phenol-rich oils resulted in a dose-dependent decrease in urinary excretion of
F2-isoprostanes,whichindicates lessoveralloxidationof arachidonic acid(Visioli etal, 2000).
Results of other human studies, on the other hand, are inconsistent (Nicolaiew etal,1998;
Ramirez-Tortosaetal, 1999;Bonanomeera/,2000;Vissers era/,2001).Inaprevioushuman
study (Vissers etal, 2001)wedid notfindan effect on LDLoxidisability infasting bloodafter
subjects hadconsumed extravirgin olive oil that was naturally high in phenols (21 mg/d)for
3wk.Fromthatstudyweconcludedthatadoseof21mg/dofphenolswasnothighenoughto
affect markersofoxidation,orthatwemissedaneffect becausewemeasuredbloodsamples
taken at least 12hafter the last meal.Becausethe metabolism of oliveoil phenols mightbe
fast, we investigated effects on LDLoxidation inplasmataken shortly after intake of oliveoil
phenolsinapilotstudy. Inthis pilotstudy 10healthymenandwomenconsumedinonemeal
47gof olive oilfortifiedwith a phenol-rich extract from olivescontaining 31mgphenols.The
meanlagtimeofLDLoxidationincreasedfrom 112±5minbeforeto130±7min2hafterthe
meal(95%CIofchange,5.3to30.8 min) (Figure4.2). However,thisstudydid not includea
concurrentcontrolgroup,andtheobserveddecreaseinLDLoxidisabilitymayhavebeendueto
non-specific mealortime effects. Therefore we performed a controlled intervention study on
whetheroliveoilphenolsaffectLDLoxidisabilitydirectlyafterintake.
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Figure4.2 Individual lagtimesof LDLoxidation insamplestakenbefore and2hafter intakeofthephenolrichsupplement inthe pilot study (n= 10). Inthis pilot study subjects startedwitha7-d run-in period inwhich
theywere notallowedtoconsume olives,oliveoil,oroliveoil products.Onday8theyconsumed47gfortified
olive oil containing 31 mg phenols with breakfast at our department. The subjects consumed their breakfast
withinhalfanhouranddidnoteatordrinkanythingelseexceptwater until3haftersupplement intake.

METHODS
Subjects
Thestudy protocol was approved bythe Medical Ethical Committee ofWageningen University.
The protocol was fully explained to the participants before they gave their written informed
consent.
Twelve healthy subjects (8females, 4 males) were recruited,with a mean age of 22 years
(range20-28years),andwithameanbodymassindexof21.8kg/m2(range 18.3-27.1kg/m2).
Subjects had no history of gastrointestinal, liver or kidney disease, did not use any drugs
known to affect concentrations of serum lipids, and were not pregnant, lactating, or on a
prescribed diet. Subjects were all healthy as judged by normal blood count, the absence of
glucose and protein in urine, and a medical questionnaire, which was reviewed by an
independent physician. Subjects had a serum concentration of total cholesterol <7.0 mmol/L,
andfastingtriglycerides<2.3mmol/L.

Design and Treatment
Eachsubject consumedasingledoseof4different supplements, in random order (cross-over).
The study consisted of a 4-wk treatment period, during which subjects were not allowed to
consume olives, olive oil, olive oil products, and products extremely rich in vitamin E, like
peanut butter and nuts. At the end of each week, on day 8, 15, 22, and 29, we provided the
subjects with a supplement between 8:00 and 9:30 h at our department. The supplement was
consumedtogether with astandard breakfast, containing bread,tomato, cucumber, tuna,ham,
cheese, milk or buttermilk, and tea or coffee with or without sugar and evaporated milk.
Products were low in vitamin E to prevent any effect of vitamin E on LDL oxidation. The
breakfast were not protein-free, but proteincontent was kept as lowas possible to minimise the
possible binding of phenols to proteins inthe intestines. Tothis end,we instructed the subjects
notto consume morethan 1slice of ham orcheese and notto drink more than 150mL milk or
buttermilk. The breakfasts contained 3.0 ± 0.8 MJ as energy, and 26 ± 7 g protein. The
breakfastwiththe positivecontrolcontained4.2±0.8 MJasenergybecauseofthehigher dose
of olive oil in this supplement. The subjects consumed breakfast within half an hour. Each
subject consumed exactly the same amount of breakfast on each of the 4 occasions.The only
exception wasthat subjects were allowed to consume some more cucumber or salad with one
of the supplements (positive control), in order to facilitate the intake of the higher amount of
olive oil in this supplement than in the other 3 supplements. Tea, coffee or other foods and
drinks were not allowed untilthe last blood sample had beentaken.Blood samples were taken
before, and Vz h and 2 h after the experimental breakfast. All subjects kept daily records of
illnessanddeviationsfromtheprotocol.

Supplements
Thepositivecontrolsupplement wassimilartothesupplement consumedinthepilotstudy
in which we found a postprandial effect on the lag time.The supplement consisted of 65g
mayonnaise prepared with 47 g olive oil, water, egg yolk powder, vinegar, pizza herbs,
mustard,saltandpepper.Thisextravirginoliveoilwasfortifiedwithaphenol-richolivefraction.
The total phenol concentration in the fortified oil was 674 mg/kg. Thus, the supplement
contained31.1mgofphenols(Table4.1).
Thesupplement with non-polar phenolsconsisted of 37 g mayonnaise preparedwith
14.5 g phenol-enriched olive oil, sour cream and small amounts of water, egg yolk powder,
vinegar, mustard,honey,pizzaherbs,saltandpepper.Thephenolswereextractedfromextra
virginoliveoilbyfood-grade ethanol,whichwasevaporated ina laterstage.Thetotalphenol
concentration of the olive oil used inthis supplement was 6876 mg/kg, thus the supplement
provided100mgofoliveoilphenols(Table4.1).
Thesupplementwithpolarphenolswasnotamayonnaisebecausetheoliveoilextract
was watery and not suitable to prepare a mayonnaise. The supplement was extractedfrom
extravirginoliveoilbyreversedosmosis.Subjectsdrank8.7gofthissupplementcontaininga
totalphenolconcentrationof 11470mg/kg.Thus,thesupplement provided 100mgofphenols
(Table4.1).Subjects alsoconsumed37g mayonnaise preparedwith 14.5goliveoilwithout
phenolstoequalisefatintakebetweenbreakfasts.Themayonnaisewassimilartotheplacebo
supplement.
Theplacebosupplement alsoconsistedof 37gmayonnaise preparedwith 14.5golive
oilwithout phenolsandvitamin E,sour cream andsmall amounts of water, eggyolk powder,
vinegar, mustard, honey, pizza herbs, salt and pepper. The olive oil without phenols and
vitaminEwaspreparedbystrippingitseveraltimes.
ThephenolconcentrationofthefortifiedoilwasmeasuredwithanHPLCmethodbasedon
themethodofMontedoroetal(1993).Withthis HPLCmethodhydroxytyrosolandtyrosoland
10derivatives of the oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones were separated,andthe peaksof
theaglyconeswereidentifiedusingHPLC-MS-MS(Table4.1,Figure4.3).The12majorpeaks
inthe HPLC chromatogram were quantified using the area/ugat X=280nm of the individual
compounds hydroxytyrosol,tyrosolandoleuropein orof mixtures of aglycones.Theaglycone
reference mixture wasobtained by enzymatic hydrolysis of oleuropein by p-glucosidase.The
variousderivativesdiffermainlyintheirringstructure,whichcaneitherbeopenorclosedintwo
different forms(vanBoom etal, inpreparation). Becausesome peakscould notbeidentified,
theconcentrationsof phenolsintheexperimentaloilsmightbeanunderestimationofthetotal
amount of phenolic substances from olive oil.Thus intake of phenols might have beeneven
higher.

Table 4.1

Theamount ofthevarious phenols and vitamin Epresent inthesupplements, analysedby

HPLC.TheplacebodidnotcontainanyphenolsorvitaminE.
Phenolintake
Peaknumberandtypeofphenola

Positivecontrol
(mg/47goil)

Hydroxytyrosol (1)
Tyrosol(2)
Oleuropein-aglycone(peaks3,4,5,7,8, 9,10)

ab

a

Ligstroside-aglycone (peaks6,11,12) "

Non-polar

Polar

(mg/14.5goil)

(mg/8.7gextract)

3.7

1.4

36.2

1.2

16.9

22.9

19.0

19.0

34.1

7.2

62.8

6.9

Totalphenols

31.1

100.1

100.1

Alpha-tocopherol

10.0

0.1

0.0

a

10derivatives ofthe aglycones were separated andthe peaks identified (van Boom etal, inpreparation).
Thevariousderivativesdiffer mainly intheir ringstructure,whichcanbeeitheropenorclosedintwo different
forms.
6

Thenumberingofthevarious phenols inthistable refertothenumberingofthepeaksinFigure4.3.
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Figure4.3 Chromatogramofvarious identified phenols inthe non-polar (A) andthe polar (B) supplement.
The numbering ofthe peaks refer tothenumbering ofthe various phenols inTable 4.1: 1=hydroxytyrosol;
2=tyrosol;3,4,5,7,8,9,10=oleuropein-aglycones; 6,11,12=ligstroside-aglycones.

Blood sampling
Venous blood samples for determination of LDL oxidisability were taken using vacuum tubes
containing EDTA. Blood was sampled before and Vzand 2 h after breakfast. Plasma was
prepared within 30 min by centrifugation at 4°C for 10 min at 2,500 g, and 10 uL of a 600 g/L
sucrose solution was added per mL plasma (Kleinveld et al, 1992). Samples were stored at
-80°C untilanalysis lessthan 3months later.

LDL isolation and LDL oxidation
Plasma lipoproteins were isolated by density gradient ultracentrifugation in an SW 41Ti rotor
(Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, USA) for 24 h at 10°C (Redgrave et al, 1975). LDL was
isolated in a density range of 1.019-1.063 g/mL Density gradients solutions contained
0.1 mmol/L Na2EDTA to inhibit metal ion catalysed LDL oxidation during the isolation
procedure.
The susceptibility of LDL to copper-mediated oxidation was determined in duplicate by
monitoring the formation of conjugated dienes, as described by Princen et al (1992).
Determinations before,and 1/zhand2 hafter supplement intake were done per 2 supplements
of one subject in one single run.The duplicates of these determinations were done in another
run.

Statistical analyses
Theduplicatevaluesobtainedfrom eachsubjectwereaveraged beforedataanalysis.
LDL-oxidisability before, and V2 and 2 h after intake of the supplement were compared
using Student's pairedt-tests. To compare differences in LDL oxidisability between the various
supplements we applied ANOVA using the General Linear Models (GLM) of the Statistical
Analyses System (SAS Institute Inc. 1989). Before statistical analysis, the lag time and
maximum rateof each individualsubject beforesupplement intakeweresubtractedfrom the lag
time and maximum rate at Vz h or 2 h after intake. Then, these differences were compared
among the various supplements. The positive control, the supplement also used in the pilot
study, was statistically compared with the placebo supplement without phenols. The
supplements containing polar or non-polar phenols were statistically compared with each other
and with the placebo supplement only. The Tukey method was used to adjust for multiple
comparisons and to calculate the 95% confidence limits of the differences between the
supplements. Dataarepresentedasmean±SE.

RESULTS
One subject did not consume the breakfast containing the non-polar phenol-supplement
becauseof personal reasons not relatedtothestudy.
The mean lag time increased significantly both at V2 h and 2 h after the meals with the
positive control (10 ± 4 min at V2 h and 8 ± 2 min at 2 h),the polar phenols (4 ± 1min at V2 h
and8±2 minat 2h),andthe placebo (7± 3 min at V2 hand 8± 2 minat 2 h),but notafter the
non-polar phenols (4±2 minat V2 hand-0.4+3minat 2 h) (Table4.2).The maximum rateof
dieneformationwas notaffected byanyofthe4supplements (Table4.3).
The increase in lagtime and maximum ratedid not differ significantly between the positive
controlsupplement andthe placebosupplement, neither atVz hnorat2 hafter intake.Also,the
increases did not significantly differ between the supplement with polar or non-polar phenols
andtheplacebosupplement (Table4.4).

Table 4.2
The lag time of LDL oxidation (min) before intake and Vz h and 2 h after intake of the 4
experimental supplements and differences in lagtime Vz h and 2 h after compared to before intake of the
supplements (n= 12).
Supplement

Lagtimeof LDLoxidation

Before
supplement

Vz hafter
supplement

Differences inlagtime
compared tot=0
2hafter

supplement

t=M>
(95%CI)

t= 2
(95%CI)

intake

intake

(t=0)

(t=%)

Placebo

76 ± 2

82±4a

84 ± 3

7(0.4,14.2)

Polar phenols

74 ± 2

78 ± 2

82 ± 3

4(1.7,6.8)

8.0(2.9,13.3)

Non-polar phenols

79±3 a

83±3 a

79±4a

4(-0.3, 8.3)

-0.4(-6.9, 6.1)

Positivecontrol6

74 ± 3

83 ± 4

82 ± 4

10(1.8,17.5)

8.0(3.2,12.4)

intake
(t=2)
8.0(3.5,11.9)

Values are means ± SE. All subjects (4 men, 8 women) were included in the analyses. Each subject
consumedeachsupplement inrandomorder.
a

n= 11: there was notenough plasma of one subject to dothe analyses (placebo supplement,t =V2); and

onesubjectwas notabletoconsumethe non-polar phenol-supplement.
6
Positive control was the same supplement as used inthe pilot study inwhich we found an increased lag
timeof 18min.
Table 4.3
The maximum rate of LDL oxidation (nmol conjugated dienes/min/mg LDL protein) before
intakeandV2 hand2hafterintakeofthe4experimentalsupplements anddifferences inmaximum rateVzh
and2haftercomparedtobefore intakeofthesupplements (n=12).
Maximum rateof LDLoxidation

Differences inmaximum rate
comparedtot=0

Supplement

Before

Vz hafter

supplement
intake

supplement
intake

(1=0)

(t= %)

23.4±0.7

22.4±0.9 a

Polarphenols

22.5±0.7

21.5±0.8

Non-polarphenols

21.4±0.7a

21.0±0.6 a

Placebo

Positivecontrol

22.9±0.6

22.4±0.7

2hafter
supplement
intake

t= M>
(95%CI)

t=2
(95% CI)

(t= 2)
21.9±0.8
21.4±0.4
21.8±0.9 a
22.6±0.7

-0.9(-2.0, 0.16)

-1.6 (-2.9,-0.2)

-1.0(-2.5,0.42)

-1.1 (-2.3,0.16)

-0.4(-1.4,0.6)

0.4 (-0.5, 1.4)

-0.5 (-1.8,0.9)

-0.3 (-1.4, 0.9)

Values are means ± SE. All subjects (4 men, 8 women) were included in the analyses. Each subject
consumedeachsupplement inrandom order.
a
n= 11: therewas notenough plasma of one subject to do the analyses (placebo supplement, t = Vz); and
onesubjectwasnotabletoconsumethenon-polar phenol-supplement.
b

Positive control was the same supplement as used inthe pilot study in which we found an increased lag

timeof 18min.

Table 4.4 The difference in lagtime and maximum rateof LDLoxidation betweenthesupplements with
non-polar phenols, polar phenols, and the placebo supplement and between the positive control and the
placebosupplement:Vfe hand2haftercomparedto before intakeofthesupplements (n=12).
Supplement

Difference inlagtime
comparedtot=0

Difference inmaximum rate
comparedtot=0
(nmolconjugateddienes/
min/mgLDLprotein)

(min)
1

1

t= /2 (95%CI)

t=2(95%CI)

t= /2 (95%CI)

Polarphenolsvs.placebo

-3.0(-10.8,4.8)

0.4 (-7.5, 8.4)

-0.1(-2.1,2.0)

0.5(-1.6,2.5)

Non-polar phenolsvs.placebo

-3.3(-11.3,4.7)

-8.0(-16.2,0.1)

0.5(-1.5,2.6)

2.0(-0.1,4.1)

Polarvs.non-polar phenols

0.3 (-7.5,8.1)

8.4(0.3,16.6)

-0.6(-2.7,1.4)

-1.5(-3.6,0.6)

Positivecontrol3vs.placebo

2.3 (-8.8,13.5)

0.5 (-1.3,2.2)

1.3(0.0,2.5)

0.2 (-3.8,4.1)

t=2(95%CI)

Values are means ± SE. All subjects (4 men, 8 women) were included in the analyses. Each subject
consumedeachsupplement inrandomorder.
a
Positive control was the same supplement as used inthe pilot study in which we found an increased lag
timeof 18min.

DISCUSSION
Our study shows that consumption of a high dose of phenols from olives and extra virgin olive
oil does not affect LDL oxidisability in postprandial blood samples. We found that the increase
in lag time after intake of a meal with phenol-rich olive oil was not different from the increase
after intake of a meal with placebo olive oil. Thus, the decrease in LDL oxidisability that we
observed in the pilot study was not due to phenolic substances but probably to non-specific
effectsofthe mealortochanges inLDLoxidisability overtheday.

Adequate control groups
Ourfindings stressthe needforadequate controlgroupstoavoid misinterpretations ofthedata.
In the pilot study we found that the phenol-rich breakfast decreased LDL oxidisability, which
would have suggested a positive effect of the phenols on LDL oxidisability. However, if
compared with a control group, the effect turned out to be a non-specific meal or time effect
rather than an effect of the phenols. The importance of a control group should thus not be
underestimated, andthe results of studies should be interpreted very carefully when no control
group is included.Thus,for aconclusive effect of dietary components on antioxidative markers,
includingacontrolgroup isessential.

Olive oil phenols and LDL oxidation
OurfindingsaresimilartothosefromthestudiesofNicolaiewetal(1998)andBonanomeetal
(2000)inwhichextravirginoliveoilalsodidnotaffectthelagtimeoftheexvivosusceptibilityof
LDLtooxidationascomparedtothecontrolgroup,bothinfastingandinpostprandialplasma
samples.Incontrasttowhatwefound,thosestudiesdidnotshowanincreaseinlagtimeafter
eatingameal.Areasonforthatmight bethat bloodsamplesweretaken6haftertheoralfat
load in the study of Nicolaiew etal instead of the 2 h in our study (Nicolaiew etal,1998).
However,Bonanomeera/measuredLDLoxidisability30,60,120,240and360minafterintake
of 100mLoliveoil,anddidnotfindaneffectonlagtimeonallthesetimepoints(Bonanomeet
al, 2000).
Bonanome etaldidfindan increaseof total plasmaantioxidant capacity, another marker
thanlagtime,inpostprandialplasmasamples2hafter intakeofasingledoseof 100mLextra
virginoliveoil(Bonanome etal, 2000).However,theydidnot includeacontrolgroupandthis
effectmighttherefore,likeinourstudy,alsobeanon-specificmealortimeeffect.
Otherhumanstudiesaddressedlong-termeffectsofphenolsfromoliveoilinfastingblood
andnotimmediateeffects inpostprandial blood(Nicolaiew etal, 1998; Ramirez-Tortosaetal,
1999; Bonanome etal,2000; Vissers ef al,2001). Ramirez-Tortosa et al (1999) showed a
decreasedLDLoxidisabilityafter3monthsofconsumptionofextravirginoliveoilcomparedto
refined olive oil. However, LDLoxidation was assessed asthe amount of thiobarbituric acidreactive substances (TBARS) formed after incubation for 24 hwithvarious concentrationsof
copper ions instead of assessing LDLoxidation asthe lagtime as inthe current study.The
value of TBARS as a measure of in vivo oxidation is questionable (Meagher & FitzGerald,
2000), but Ramirez-Tortosa et al also found that extra virgin olive oil reduced uptake by
macrophages of oxidised LDL in fasting blood compared to refined olive oil. Other human
studies did not find an effect on LDL oxidisability in fasting blood (Nicolaiew et al, 1998;
Bonanome etal, 2000;Vissers efal, 2001).Takentogether, results from human studies are
thusinconsistent.
Increased lag time in postprandial samples
Fewdataareavailable onthe diurnalvariation ofthe lagtime.Studiesof LDLoxidationhave
mainlyfocussedonthefastingstate.Inthepostprandialstatetriglycerideconcentrations inthe
LDLfractionincrease (Cohn etal,1988;Lechleitner etal,1994),which isthought to increase
thesusceptibility of LDLtooxidationandthus, incontrasttowhatwefound,decreasethelag
time(Regnstrometal,1992).ButthetypeoffattyacidsinthesupplementmightalsoaffectLDL
oxidisability.Oliveoilisrichinoleicacid,whichreducesLDLoxidisability (Reavenetal,1991).
VLDLorchilomicronsmightexchangelipidmoleculeswithother lipoproteins (Zilversmit1995),
likeLDL,andthereby decreasethe LDLoxidisability inpostprandial plasma.Unfortunatelywe
didnotmeasurethefattyacidscompositionoftheLDLfractions.However,otherstudiesdidnot
show an effect of boluses of up to 100 g olive oil on the lag time of LDL oxidation in
postprandialsamples(Nicolaiewetal,1998;Nielsenetal,2000;Bonanomeetal,2000). Thus,

an acute effect of an oleic acid bolus on LDL composition and subsequent LDL oxidisability is
not likely. Furthermore, fat intake was similar among all supplement groups and couldthus not
haveaffectedthe resultsofthe phenols on LDLoxidisability.
We did not measure vitamin Econcentrations in plasma. However, we think it is not likely
that vitamin E could have confounded the results. The amount of vitamin E that subjects
consumed from the supplement was at maximum 10 mg in the positive control supplement.
One dose-response study suggested that a daily ingestion for 2wk of at least 25 mgvitamin E
was needed to reduce LDL susceptibility (Princen et al, 1995). Another study even suggests
that much higher daily doses are needed (Jialal et al, 1995). Furthermore, Dimitrov et al
demonstrated in a kinetic study that a single dose of as much as 440, 880, and 1320 mg
vitamin E hardly elevated plasma vitamin Econcentrations 2 h after intake, and that a peak is
reachedas lateas 12-24hafter ingestion (Dimitrov etal,1991).Thus,wethink it is unlikelythat
the single dose of at most 10 mg of vitamin E materially influenced plasma vitamin E
concentrations and LDL oxidisability. Furthermore, the amount of vitamin E in the background
dietwas2.3 ±1.0mg,which isprobablytoo lowtoaffect LDLoxidisability2hafter intake.
The pizza herbs mainly consisted of oregano, which is known to have antioxidant
properties invitro(Tsimidou etal,1995). However, subjects consumedonly0.37 gofthe herbs,
and each supplement contained exactly the same amount and type of the herbs, which thus
couldnot haveaffectedthedifferences ineffectson LDLoxidisability betweenthe supplements.
Thus, our results indicate that phenols from extra virgin olive oil do not affect LDL
oxidisability, but a non-specific time or meal effect might be responsible for the decreased LDL
oxidisability after the meal. Future research should more precisely determine the 24-h time
courseof LDLoxidisability, includingeffectsof meals.

Dose of phenols
The plasma concentration of phenols neededto protect LDLfrom oxidation in vivois unknown.
In vitro dose-response studies by Visioli and co-workers demonstrated that pre-incubation of
LDLwith 10umol/L oleuropein or 10 umol/L hydroxytyrosol protected vitamin Efrom oxidation,
but that aconcentration of 1umol/L provided much less protection (Visioli etal,1995; Visioli &
Galli, 1994). We do not know the plasma concentration of the various phenols that were
reached inour studies, but asingle dose of 100mg (about 275 umol) does probably not result
in a plasma concentration higher than 1 umol/L (Hollman et al, 1997).Thus, it is likely that the
plasmaconcentrations inour studies weretoo lowto produce an effect onthe ex vivooxidation
of LDL. Furthermore, estimations of the average daily intake of phenols from olive oil in the
Mediterraneandiet indicatethat 10-20mg/dof totalphenols may besupplied byoliveoil (Visioli
et al, 1995), which is at least 5 times less than the amount given by us in a single dose.
Thereforethe phenolcontent of oliveoilmay betoo lowto produce ameasurable effect on LDL
oxidisability invivo.

Pharmacokinetics of phenols from olive oil
Inthe pilotstudy we measuredthe LDLoxidisability 2hafter intake of the meals (Bonanome et
al,2000).Wefound an intriguing increase in lagtime and we therefore repeated measurement
at this time point in the current study. In this study we also measured the effect at Vz h after
intake because Hollman and co-workers found a plasma peak concentration of quercetin
(Hollman ef al, 1997), a compound that is comparable with the olive oil aglycones, Vi h after
intake of a quercetin-rich breakfast. However, we can not be sure that olive oil phenols were
present in plasma or LDL Vfeh or 2 h after intake. Thus, more insight into the time course of
plasma phenolconcentrations after intake is requiredto conclude whether olive oil phenols can
add a positive health effect in humans. Future research should focus more on the kinetics and
metabolism of phenolsandother potential antioxidants inhumans.

Conclusion
We did notfindaneffect of a large single dose of olive oil phenols on plasma LDL oxidisability.
More insight intothe kinetics of phenoltransport and metabolism inhumans is requiredto study
thepotential healtheffectsofoliveoilphenols inhumans.
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ABSTRACT
It has been suggested that phenols present in olive oil contribute to the health effects of the
Mediterranean life-style. Olive oil antioxidants, and in particular the orfno-dihydroxy phenol
hydroxytyrosol, increase the resistance of low density lipoproteins (LDL) against oxidation in
vitro.Human dietary intervention studies have failedto demonstrate a consistent effect of olive
oilconsumption onLDLresistancetooxidationwhendetermined exvivo.
To close this gap, a method has been used that mimics the exposure of LDL to olive oil
phenols initsnatural environment, i.e. inplasma. Plasmawas incubated with individual olive oil
phenols and with olive oil extracts rich in ortno-dihydroxy phenols, oleuropein-aglycone and
hydroxytyrosol, and/or mono-hydroxy phenols, ligstroside-aglycone and tyrosol. LDL was
subsequently isolatedandchallengedfor itsresistanceagainst copper-mediatedoxidation.
The results show that olive oil phenols increase LDL resistance. As predicted from their
structural features, the orfno-dihydroxy phenols (hydroxytyrosol and oleuropein-aglycone) are
more efficient than their mono-hydroxy counterparts (tyrosol and ligstroside-aglycone) in
protecting against lipid peroxidation. However, the concentration of antioxidants required to
inhibit LDL oxidation when added to whole plasma was substantially higher compared to
previously published data where antioxidants had been added directly to isolated LDL.
Furthermore, the hydrophilic oleuropein-glycoside only marginally increased LDL resistance,
whereas itslipophilic aglyconecounterpart isamorepotentantioxidant inthismodelsystem.
In conclusion, this in vitrostudy has shown that extra virgin olive oil phenols can provide
protection to LDL in plasma. The explanation that in vitro studies show protective effects in
contrast tothe lack effect inthe majority of human studies may beduetothe factthat the dose
of the phenols and thus their plasma concentration in humans was too low to reduce ex vivo
LDL oxidisability. Further studies on the bioavailability, metabolism and other mechanisms of
actionof olive oil phenols are neededfor a better understanding of the potential health benefits
that extravirginoliveoilmayprovide.

INTRODUCTION
In Mediterranean countries, where olive oil is the major source of fat, rates ofcoronary heart
disease are relatively lowcompared with more Northern European societies (Keys etal, 1986).
In addition to the favourable effects ofthe monounsaturated fatty acids on blood cholesterol
concentrations (Katan etal, 1995) andon LDLoxidisability (Reaven etal, 1991),animal and in
vitrostudies suggestthatthe highconcentration of phenolic antioxidants inextravirginolive oil
also maycontributetothe healthy nature of this diet (Scaccini etal, 1992; Visioli & Galli, 1994;
Visioli et al, 1995; Salami et al, 1995; Wiseman et al, 1996; Visioli et al, 1998; Caruso et al,
1999; Coni et al, 2000).The most abundant phenols in extra virgin olive oil are the less polar
oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones. They are formed in olives byenzymatic removalof
glucose from the parent compound oleuropein-glycoside. Hydroxytyrosol and tyrosol are end
products produced from the hydrolysis ofoleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones, respectively,
andthey arepolarcompounds (Figure 5.1).
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Figure5.1 Themainphenols present inolivesandoliveoil.The mainphenols inoliveoilaretheaglycones,
which are derived from oleuropein-glycoside byenzymatic degradation. Tyrosol and hydroxytyrosolare
derivedfrom ligstroside-andoleuropein-aglycones byhydrolysis.

Oxidation ofLDL isbelieved toincrease the risk ofatherogenesis, the underlying causeof
coronary heart disease.Olive oil phenols may beparticularly effective inpreventingoxidationof
LDL. Due to their relatively non-polar nature, they may directly associate with LDL particles.
Thisassociation may leadtoan increased resistance of LDLagainst oxidation andthiscould be
one of the potential mechanisms bywhich extra virgin olive oilmay benefit health. This
hypothesis is supported by in vitro experiments, where it hasbeen demonstrated that
oleuropein-glycoside andhydroxytyrosol increase theresistance of LDL against copperinduced oxidation (Visioli& Galli, 1994;Visioli etal,1995). However, in the majority of human

studies (Nicolaiew etal, 1998;Bonanome etal, 2000;Vissers etal, 2001a;Vissers etal, 2001b)
noeffect of phenols present inextravirginoliveoilon ex vivoLDLoxidisability couldbefound in
fasting or postprandial plasma samples. An explanation for this apparent discrepancy may be
that the concentrations in human plasma were too low to influence ex vivo LDL susceptibility.
Alternatively, human plasma olive oil phenols may also associate with other plasma proteins
than LDL. If those phenols are directly added to the isolated LDL fraction, LDL is the major
proteinsourcetowhichtheycanbind. Finally,phenols maydissociatefrom LDLduring isolation
from plasma.
The aim of the present in vitrostudy was to evaluate the effect of olive oil phenols on the
resistance of LDL to oxidation. In order to mimic the in vivosituation as closely as possible,
plasmawas incubated witholiveoil phenols. LDLwas subsequently isolatedandthe resistance
of LDL to oxidation was evaluated by monitoring copper-induced lipid peroxidation. In addition
to pure olive oil compounds, we also examined the effects of structurally similar compounds,
other dietary antioxidants likevitamin Eandteacatechins, and 3olive oil extracts with different
phenolic compositions inordertodetermine whether not only phenol concentration but also the
antioxidant properties influencethe resistance ofLDLtooxidation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tested antioxidants
The following antioxidants or olive oil extracts were investigated for their ability to protect LDL
against copper-induced oxidation and their antioxidant properties: tyrosol (Acros, New Jersey,
USA); oleuropein-glycoside (Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany); DL alpha-tocopherol (Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany); green tea extract (Lipton, New Jersey, US). Gallic acid, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid, 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acidand catechin were obtained from Sigma,
Saint Louis, USA. Hydroxytyrosol, 2 non-polar extracts and a polar extract derived from extravirginoliveoilwereprepared at Unilever Research Vlaardingen,the Netherlands.
Two batches of hydroxytyrosol were prepared according to the method described by
Baraldi etal(1983).Thepurityofthe2batcheswasdeterminedto beat least93%.
Oleuropein-and ligstroside-aglycones (Figure 5.1) andtheir derivatives were not available
inthe pureform.Therefore,we prepared several olive oil extracts, inwhichthevarious phenols
were present invaryingamounts (Table5.1).
The phenol composition was determined by HPLC according to Montedoro et al (1993).
Withthis HPLC method it was possible to identify hydroxytyrosol,tyrosol and 10derivatives of
the oleuropein- and ligtroside-aglycones. The aglycones were identified with HPLC-MS-MS.
The 12majorpeaks inthe HPLCchromatogramwerequantified usingthearea/ugat^=280nm
ofthe individual compounds hydroxytyrosol,tyrosol and oleuropein orof mixtures of aglycones.
The aglycone reference mixture was obtained by enzymatic hydrolysis of oleuropein by
p-glucuronidase.Thevarious derivatives differ mainly intheir ringstructure,which can either be

open or closed in two different forms (van Boom et al, in preparation). The total phenol
concentrationineachextractwasstandardisedtoaconcentrationof1000umol/L

Table5.1

Therelativeamount (%) ofthevariousphenols inthetestedoliveoilextracts.

Descriptionoftheextract3
Non-polarextract1
Non-polarextract2
Polarextract

Tyrosol

Hydroxytyrosol

Ligstroside-aglycone

Oleuropein-aglycone

21

26

14

39

31
31

2

53
4

14
20

45

a

The phenolconcentrations was determined by HPLC according to Montedoro et al (1993) and van Boom
era/(in preparation). Thetotal phenol concentration ineach extract was standardised to a concentration of
1000 umol/L.The polar extract was extractedfrom extravirgin olive oil by reversed osmosis.The non-polar
extracts (1 and 2) were extracted from extra virgin olive oil with ethanol, which was later removed by
evaporation.

LDL isolation and the measurement of the resistance of LDL to
copper-induced oxidation
Plasmawaspreparedbycentrifugationatroomtemperaturefor10minat2,500g,and10ul of
a 600 g/L sucrose solution was added per mL plasma (Kleinveld etal,1992). Plasmawas
storedat-80°Cuntiluse.Plasmawasmixedwiththecompoundsandextractstestedfor30min
atroomtemperature.Acontrolplasmawastreatedinthesameway.Theoliveoilextractswere
addeddirectly,whereasalpha-tocopherolwasdissolved inethanol,andall other antioxidants
weredissolvedinwater priortoadditiontoplasma.Theconcentrations ofallcompoundsand
extracts tested were 1000 umol/L. For a selection of these compounds (the 2 non-polar
extracts, the polar extract, hydroxytyrosol, tyrosol, oleuropein-glycoside, and DLalphatocopherol) the minimal concentration required to increase LDL resistance to oxidation was
determined by incubating plasmawithaconcentration range:0,50, 100,250,500,and1000
umol/L. For the green tea extract the concentrations were 0, 80, 160, 320, 640, and
960umol/L
LDLwas subsequently isolated bydensity gradient ultracentrifugation using an SW 41Ti
rotor(BeckmanInstruments,PaloAlto,USA), 36,000gfor24hat10°C(Redgraveetal, 1975).
Densitygradientsolutionscontained0.1mmol/LNa2EDTAtoprevent metalioncatalysedLDL
oxidation during the isolation procedure.The LDL-fraction was isolated in a density rangeof
1.019-1.063g/mL
TheproteinconcentrationoftheLDLfractionwasdeterminedasapproximately500ug/mL
(Lowry et al,1951). This fraction was initially diluted to a concentration of 200 ug/mL with
gradientsolution(densitywas1.019g/mL)andwasfurtherdilutedwithPBStoaconcentration
of50ugpermLinathermostat controlledcuvetteatatemperatureof 30°C.Theoxidationof
LDLwas initiated bytheadditionof 10uLof 5mmol/L CuCI2 inatotalvolumeof 1mL.This

method was essentially the same as described by Princen et al (1992). The formation of
conjugated dienes was monitored spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 234 nm at 2 min
intervals for a period of 400 min or until oxidation was complete, using a UV-Vis
spectrophotometer equipped with a thermostat controlled multicuvette holder (Cary 50
Spectrophotometer, Varian Inc., Mulgrave, Victoria, Australia). The oxidation profile of each
LDL sample was plotted against time. The lag time and the maximum rate of oxidation were
determinedasdescribed byEsterbauer era/(1992). Eachcondition wastestedinduplicate.

Determination of alpha-tocopherol levels in LDL
A small aliquot of the LDL fraction that had been incubated with DL-alpha-tocopherol, was
stored at -80eC until analysis of its concentration in alpha-tocopherol. Butylated Hydroxy
Toluene (BHT) was added to prevent oxidation. Alpha-tocopherol in LDL was determined by
HPLC on a 5-um column (Lichrospher RP-18; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Alpha-tocopheryl
acetate (Merck) was used as an internal standard. The mobile phase consisted of methanol:
isopropanokwater (50:50:8), by vol) and the flow rate was 0.6 mL/min. Alpha-tocopherol was
detected byUV-Visspectrometry at292 nm,andalpha-tocopheryl acetateat284nm.

Statistical analyses
Theduplicatevalues wereaveraged beforedataanalysis.We appliedthe Least Square Means
of the General Linear Models (GLM) of the Statistical Analyses System (SAS Institute Inc.
1989) to analyse whether the various tested phenols significantly affected the absolute values
of the lag time and maximum rate of LDL oxidation compared to control-treated plasma (onetailed, P<0.05).Control-treated plasmawas included ineachexperiment aseitheramonoploor
duplo and the observed lag time and maximum rate were adjusted for run as an independent
variable.The Dunnett multiplecomparisontestwas usedtoadjustformultiplecomparisons.
Fortheconcentration-dependent oxidisability of LDLwecompared eachconcentration with
thecontrol-treated plasma byusingANOVA,withdoseand runas independent variables.

RESULTS
Effect of olive oil phenols, extracts and other dietary antioxidants on
LDL oxidisability
The effects of pre-incubation of plasma with antioxidants at a concentration of 1000 umol/L on
the lagtimeofcopper-induced LDLoxidationare presented inFigure5.2.
Hydroxytyrosol, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid and catechin all increased the lag time of
the LDLoxidationprocesscomparedto LDLderivedfrom controltreated plasma,indicatingthat
an ortho-dihydroxystructure onthe phenol ring is important in determining antioxidantfunction.
The mono-hydroxy phenols (tyrosol and 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid) were,onthe other hand,
ineffective in affording protection. This was also the case for alpha-tocopherol, whereas gallic

acidslightly increasedthe lagtime.Greenteaextract was most efficient indelayingthe lagtime
comparedtoallother ingredients examined inthisstudy.All3olive oil extracts, normalisedto a
concentration of 1000 umol of phenols per litre, were shown to increase LDL resistance to in
vitrooxidation.
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Figure5.2 Effect ofallcompounds andextractsonthelagtimeofcopper-mediated LDLoxidation. Plasma
was incubated withthecompounds at aconcentration of 1000umol/L LDLwas isolated bymeans of density
gradient ultracentrifugation and submitted to oxidation by the addition of cupric ions. The formation of
conjugated dienes was monitored spectrophotometrically and the lag time of the oxidation process was
determinedasdescribedindetailinMaterials andMethods.The resultspresentedarethemeanlagtime±SD
of2 independentdeterminations.Compounds indicatedwith#arepresent inolivesoroliveoil. *=Significant
increaseinlagtimecomparedtothecontrolsamples.

The effect of all compounds or extracts tested on the maximum rate of oxidation during the
propagation phase at aconcentration of 1000 umol/L were also determined. Green tea extract
and 3,4 dihydroxyphenyl acetic acid slightly, albeit significantly, reduced the oxidation rate
compared to control plasma (18.6 nmol conjugated dienes/min/mg LDL protein for the green
tea extract (P=0.004) and 19.3 nmol conjugated dienes/min/mg LDL protein for 3,4-dihydroxy
phenylacetic acid (P=0.02) versus 22.5 nmol conjugated dienes/min/mg LDL protein for the
control plasma). All other components did not significantly alter the oxidation rate (data not
shown).
For some of the compounds investigated,the minimum concentration requiredto increase
LDL resistance to oxidation was determined by incubating plasma with concentrations ranging
from0- 1 0 0 0 umol/L The resultsareshown inFigure5.3.

300
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non-polarextract1
polarextract
non-polarextract2
oleuropein-glycoside
DLalphatocopherol

tyrosol
Concentrationantioxidants(pmol/L)
Figure5.3 Effect ofantioxidant concentration onthe lagtimeofcopper-induced LDLoxidation.Plasmawas
incubated withthe antioxidants inconcentrations varying between 0 and 1000 umol/L. LDLwas isolated and
its resistancetooxidationwas determined as described in Materials and Methods.The results presentedare
the mean of 2 independent determinations of the lag time. * = Significant increase in lag time compared to
controlsamples.

For most olive oil components a minimum concentration of 100 umol/L was required to
significantly increase the lag time, and at this concentration the increases in lag time were
comparable for these components. However, when higher concentrations were used, the
increase in lag time varied considerably between the ingredients. Green tea extract,
hydroxytyrosol,non-polar extract 1andthe polar extract all progressively increasedthe lagtime
with increasing concentrations. In contrast increasing doses of non-polar extract 2 and
oleuropein-glycoside only moderately influencedthe lagtime.
The maximum ratesof LDLoxidationduringthepropagationphasewerenotstudiedforthe
various concentrations of the compounds and extracts tested asforthe lagtime, because preincubation of plasma with those compounds at a concentration of 1000 umol/L had no major
effectonthemaximum rateof LDLoxidation.

Effect of incubation of plasma with alpha-tocopherol on its levels in
LDL
Due to its lipophilicity, vitamin E is incorporated in lipoproteins such as LDL. The effect of
incubating plasma withalpha-tocopherol on its partitioning in LDLwas evaluated.The results in

Figure 5.4 show that alpha-tocopherolwas incorporated dose-dependently in LDL. Despite the
nearly five-fold increase in vitamin E content of the LDL particles following an incubation of
plasmawith 1000 umol/Lalpha-tocopherol,only amarginal increased protection of LDLagainst
oxidationwasobserved (Figures 2and3).

400

600

1000

Vitamin E incubated (umol/L)
Figure5.4

Vitamin Econtent inLDLisolatedfrom plasmathatwas incubatedwithvitamin Econcentrations

rangingfrom0to 1000umol/L. LDLwas isolatedbymeansofdensitycentrifugation andthevitamin Econtent
in LDL was determined by HPLC as described in Materials and Methods. Vitamin E concentrations are
expressed innmolespermgLDLprotein.

DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show that LDL isolated from plasma that has been incubated
withthe ortno-dihydroxyphenol hydroxytyrosol andwithextracts rich inhydroxytyrosol, have an
increased resistance of LDL to copper-induced oxidation. However, the mono-hydroxy
counterparts, tyrosol and tyrosol-rich olive oil extracts appeared to have little effect on the
susceptibility of LDLtooxidation.
We compared the effects of the various phenols to determine whether structural features
influence antioxidant activity. The importance of the ortno-dihydroxy feature in antioxidant
function is confirmed in this study, since hydroxytyrosol, 3,4-dihydroxy-phenylacetic acid and
catechin all efficiently increasedthe lagtime of the LDLoxidation process. Fromthe literature it
is known that mono-hydroxy polyphenols have weak antioxidant properties (Rice-Evans etal,
1996),whichwas alsothecasefortyrosoland4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid inthe present study.
Inaddition to pure individual phenols, olive oil extracts and green tea extract were alsotested.

The polar and non-polar olive oil extracts as well as green tea extract all contained phenols,
including ortfto-dihydroxy phenols. Indeed all extracts increased LDL resistance. A positive
relationship between the concentrations of hydroxytyrosol and oleuropein-aglycone in the
extract andthe lagtimecould beobserved:non-polar extract 1andthepolar extract bothwitha
relatively high content of oleuropein-aglycone and hydroxytyrosol were more effective in
protecting LDLfrom oxidationthan non-polar extract 2witha relatively low oleuropein-aglycone
andhydroxytyrosol content (Table 5.1, Figure5.2).
Only green tea extract and 3,4 dihydroxyphenyl acetic acid slightly reduced the oxidation
rate of the propagation phase of the LDL oxidation process, whereas all other antioxidants or
antioxidant-rich extracts did not influence this oxidation rate. This indicates that, similar to the
lossof antioxidants endogenously present inLDL,the majority of supplementary antioxidants is
destroyed during the lag phase and that, after complete consumption of the antioxidants
present in LDL, other constituents such as lipids become prone to copper-mediated oxidation
(Esterbauer era/, 1992). Itshouldbenotedthatwewouldexpectthemaximum rateof oxidation
to beaffectedwhenthe lipidcomposition inthe LDLparticlehadchanged,which isnotthe case
inthisin vitrosystem.
Of all antioxidants evaluated, alpha-tocopherol was the most lipophilic. Alpha-tocopherol
levels in isolated LDL increased approximately five-fold after incubation of plasma with 1000
umol/L of this antioxidant, but only marginally increased LDL resistance. In contrast, human
studies have reported vitamin E (DL alpha-tocopherol) supplementation protects LDL from
oxidation (Princen et al, 1995; Jialal et al, 1995). The concentrations of vitamin E in isolated
LDL inthe current in vitrostudy were similar to the concentrations of vitamin E in isolated LDL
in a human study by Princen et al (1995) (5.3-23.7 nmol/mg LDL protein and 13.2-29.6
nmol/mg LDL protein, respectively). However, the amounts added to plasma in the current in
vitrostudy were much higher (0-1000 umol/L) compared to the plasma concentrations of the
subjects in the human study of Princen et al (23.6-61.2 umol/L) who consumed vitamin E
supplements for minimally 2wk. This indicates that under these in vitroconditions, the plasma
alpha-tocopherol concentration needs to be much higher to end up with similar concentrations
in LDL after isolation compared to the in vivosituation. A likely explanation for this difference
may be that after ingestion vitamin E is incorporated in LDL through the alpha-tocopherol
transfer protein (Stacker & Azzi, 2000), which is not present inan in vitrosituation. Inaddition,
the locationofvitamin Ewithinthe LDLparticleafter incubation may differfrom vitamin Ethat is
incorporated viathe metabolic route.This might influence itseffectiveness in protecting lipids in
LDL particles against oxidation. Comparison with other in vitro studies also reveals several
discrepancies. Some studies showed no or limited protecting effects of vitamin E(Vinson eral,
1995), whereas another in vitro study (Esterbauer et al, 1989) showed a protective effect of
vitamin E. Differences in experimental conditions, such as incubation time or higher vitamin E
concentrations inLDL,makeitdifficulttocomparethese in vitrostudies.
Theamountsofantioxidants requiredto inhibit LDLoxidationwhenaddedtowhole plasma
were substantially higher compared to experiments where antioxidants are directly added to

isolated LDL (Visioli & Galli, 1994; Visioli et al, 1995). An approximately 100 fold higher
concentration of antioxidants needs to be added to plasma in order to achieve a similar
inhibitory effect compared to the condition where antioxidants are directly added to isolated
LDL. When phenols are directly incubated with isolated LDL they can directly trap radicals
generated in the system. Furthermore, they have no other alternative than to associate with
LDL, and this leads to a substantially higher accumulation of phenols in LDL compared to the
plasma incubation method.Inplasma,oliveoilphenols might bindtoanumber of other proteins
present. In fact, the majority of the polyphenol quercetin indeed binds to plasma proteins of
which serum albumin isthe major binding site (Boulton ef al,1998). Phenols are less lipophilic
than tocopherol and carotenoids, therefore integration within the core of the LDL particle is
unlikely. Also, a loss of phenols during the isolation procedure might lead to reduced
concentration in the final experimental conditions (Carbonneau ef al, 1997). Fito ef al (2000)
compared the effect on LDL oxidisability of plasma that was spiked with antioxidants before
analyses with that of isolated LDL that was incubated with phenols directly. They showed that
plasma needed to be spiked with substantially higher amounts of olive oil phenols in order to
achieve an increase in LDL resistance to oxidation. Our observations are in line with those
observed by Fito and co-workers. They found that 160 mg caffeic acid equivalents per L of
plasma,which equals to about 900umol of olive oil phenols per Lof plasma,extended the lag
time by about 110%, which is comparable to the increases in lag time observed inthe current
study.
The ability of olive oil phenols to associate with LDL may be an important factor
determining LDL resistance, which issuggested bythe different effects of oleuropein-glycoside
and its aglycone. Like its aglycone, oleuropein-glycoside is equipped with a hydroxytyrosol
moiety but is considerably more hydrophilic due to its glycosylation and is,therefore, expected
to show less association with LDL. Indeed oleuropein-glycoside only slightly increased the LDL
resistance whereastheoleuropein-aglycone richextract resultedinaconsiderable protectionof
LDLagainstoxidation.
Feeding trials in rabbits and rats demonstrated that phenolic antioxidants from olive oil
showed a favourable effect on the susceptibility of LDL to oxidation (Scaccini ef al, 1992;
Wiseman efal,1996; Coni efal,2000;). During these feeding trials,the animals were fed with
considerable amountsofoliveoilfor aprolonged period.Inthestudy reportedbyWiseman efal
(1996), rabbits werefedfor a 6-wk periodwith an experimental diet rich inextravirgin oliveoil.
This probably leads to much higher plasma levels of olive oil phenols leading to the
accumulation of sufficient amounts of phenols in LDL that provide protection in the ex vivo
determination of LDLresistance.
Incontrast most human intervention studies (Nicolaiew efal,1998; Bonanome etal, 2000;
Vissers etal, 2001a;Vissers etal, 2001b), havefailedtodemonstrateaprotectiveeffect of olive
oil consumption on ex vivoLDL oxidisability in either fasting and postprandial plasma samples.
Only the study of Ramirez-Tortosa ef al (1999) showed a decrease in LDL oxidisability after 3
months of consumption of extra virgin olive oil compared to refined olive oil. However, the

methodformeasurementofLDLoxidationdescribedinthisstudywascompletelydifferentand
cannot be compared with our own study and the other published studies. One possible
explanationforthe lack of effect inthe majority of the human studies isthat the dose of the
phenolswastoolowtoreduceLDLoxidisability.Wedonotknowtheplasmaconcentrationsof
thevariousphenolsthatwerereachedinthesehumanstudiesbut,basedonresultsofastudy
with quercetin, a dose of maximally 100 mg (about 275 umol) did probably not result in a
plasma concentration higher than 1 umol/L (Hollman et al, 1997). Daily intake of olive oil
phenols inthe Mediterranean isestimatedto be 10-20mg (Visioli etal,1995),whichimplies
thatthelevelofphenolsinoliveoilistoolowtoproducemeaningfuleffectsonLDLoxidisability
within the normal range of consumption. Thus, it is likely that the plasma concentrations in
humansweretoolowtoproduceaneffectontheexvivooxidationofLDL.
Dataconcerning intestinalabsorptionofphenolsfromoliveoilisscarce.Furthermore,itis
not known whether sufficient phenols accumulate in LDL particles to provide protectionfrom
oxidation.Untilnow,onlyBonanomeetal(2000) recoveredhydroxytyrosolandtyrosolinLDL,
albeit,withahighvariabilityamongsubjects.Phenolsareprobablypresentintheconjugatedor
metabolised form in plasma or LDL. Recently, it has been shown that tyrosol and
hydroxytyrosolwere mainlyexcreted in urine intheconjugated form (Visioli etal, 2000a)and
also that the metabolite Omethylated hydroxytyrosol was excreted in high amounts after
phenol-rich olive oil had been consumed (Visioli et al, 2000b). Conjugation, such as
glucuronidation and sulfation, renders phenols more hydrophilic and this might reduce their
antioxidantcapacity (Morandetal,1998;Manach etal, 1998).Theantioxidant capacityofthe
metabolite Omethylated hydroxytyrosol is not known, but for quercetin it has been
demonstratedthatthemagnitudeofprolongingthelagphasefor3'-0-methylquercetinisabout
halfofthatof itsaglycone (Manach etal,1998).Futureresearchshouldthereforefocusmore
onthekineticsandmetabolismofphenolsin humans.
Inconclusion,the present invitrostudyshowsthat oliveoil phenolsandoliveoilextracts
richinphenolsincreasetheresistanceofLDLagainstperoxidation.Theorffto-dihydroxyphenol
andoleuropein-aglycone aremoreefficient thantheir mono-hydroxycounterparts inprotecting
LDL.Theabilityof phenolsto partition inLDLisalso expectedto bea relevant factor forthe
antioxidant efficacy. Glycosylated phenols,such as oleuropein-glycoside, arevery hydrophilic
and only marginally increase LDL resistance, whereas a mixture rich in the aglycone
counterpartsdisplaymoreantioxidantactivityinthismodelsystem.Theexplanationthatin vitro
studiesshowprotective effectswhereasthe majority of humanstudiesdonot,maybedueto
thefactthatthedose of the phenols andthustheir plasmaconcentration inhumans wastoo
lowto reduce LDLoxidisability. This impliesthat the levelof phenols inolive oil istoo lowto
produce meaningful effects on ex vivoLDL oxidisability within the normal range of olive oil
consumption.However,moreinvivostudiesareneededtoconfirmtheseprotectiveeffects.In
addition,itisplausiblethatoliveoilantioxidantsmayplayaroleinothermechanismsofactions
related to coronary heart disease. Thus, we need to increase our knowledge on the

bioavailability, metabolism and other mechanisms of action of olive oil phenols for a better
understandingofthepotentialhealthbenefitsthatextravirginoliveoilmayprovide.
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ABSTRACT
Animal and in vitrostudies suggest that olive oil phenols are effective antioxidants. The most
abundant phenols in extra virgin olive oil are the non-polar oleuropein- and ligstrosideaglycones whichcanbehydrolysedintothepolarhydroxytyrosolandtyrosol.
Aim of this study was to get more insight into the absorption and metabolism of olive oil
phenols in humans.We therefore measured their absorption and urinary excretion in8 healthy
ileostomy subjects. To assess the influence of colonic bacteria in the metabolism of those
phenols we also determined urinary excretion in 12 subjects with a colon. Subjects consumed
singledosesof3different supplements containing 100mgofolive oil phenols onseparate days
in random order. Ileostomy subjects consumed a supplement with mainly non-polar phenols,
one with mainly polar phenols, and one with the parent compound oleuropein-glycoside.
Subjects with acolon consumed a supplement with mainly non-polar phenols, one with mainly
polar phenols, and one without phenols (placebo). Ileostomy effluent and urine were collected
for24hafter supplement intake.
Tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol concentrations were low (<4 mol%of intake) in the ileostomy
effluent, and no aglycones could be detected. We estimated that the apparent absorption of
phenols wasat least 55-66mol%ofthe ingesteddose.
Absorption was confirmed by the excretion of tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol with urine. In
ileostomy subjects 12mol%and in subjects with acolon 6 mol%of the phenols from thenonpolar supplement was recovered in urine astyrosol or hydroxytyrosol. In both subject groups 5
to 6 mol%of the phenols was recovered from the polar supplement. When ileostomy subjects
were given oleuropein-glycoside 16 mol% was recovered in 24-h urine, mainly in the form of
hydroxytyrosol.
We conclude that humans absorb a large part of ingested olive oil phenols. Furthermore,
oleuropein-glycoside and oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones are probably hydrolysed into
hydroxytyrosol andtyrosolandfurther metabolisedafterabsorption.

INTRODUCTION
Olive oil is the principle fat source of the traditional Mediterranean diet, a diet that has been
associated with a low incidence of coronary heart disease (Keys ef al, 1986). Oleic acid, the
main fatty acid in olive oil, has favourable effects on blood cholesterol concentration, when
compared to saturated fat (Katan et al, 1995), and on LDL oxidisability (Reaven ef al, 1991).
However, extravirginolive oilalsocontains phenolic compounds with antioxidant activity, which
are potentially beneficial against LDL oxidation (Wiseman ef al, 1996; Scaccini ef al, 1992;
Visioli efal,1995; Salami efal,1995; Caruso efal,1999).The most abundant phenols in extra
virgin olive oil are the non-polar oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones and their derivatives.
They are formed in olives by enzymatic removal of glucose from the polar parent compound
oleuropein-glycoside. End products of hydrolysis of oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones in
oliveoilarethe polarcompounds hydroxytyrosol andtyrosol,respectively (Figure 6.1).
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Structures of phenols present in olives and olive oil,their degradation into aglycones during

ripening,andhydrolysisofaglycones intotyrosolandhydroxytyrosol.

A Mediterranean diet rich inolive oil supplies about 10-20 mg of phenols per day (Visioli efal,
1995).However, itisunknownto whatextent oliveoil phenols are absorbed.An invitrostudy in
Caco-2 cells showed that hydroxytyrosol is transported via passive diffusion in a dose
dependant manner (Manna ef al, 2000). A human study also showed that tyrosol and
hydroxytyrosol are excreted in urine (Visioli ef al, 2000a). These results suggest that these
simple olive oil phenols are absorbed in the intestine after ingestion, but it is unclear to what
extenttyrosolandhydroxytyrosol areabsorbed inhumans. Furthermore,dataonthe absorption
of oleuropein-and ligstroside-glycosides and-aglycone arescarce. Usingan isolated perfused
rat intestine, Edgecombe ef al (2000) found that oleuropeine-glycoside was poorly absorbed.

However,noinformationisavailableontheextentofabsorptionofoleuropein-andligstrosideglycosidesand-aglyconesin humans.
Inthe present study we estimated the apparent absorption of the various phenols from
extra virgin olive oil and that of oleuropein-glycoside, the parent compound of the phenols
present in olive leafs and olives (Soler-Rivas etal,2000). A major problem in studying the
absorption of phenols inhumans istheir degradation by micro-organisms inthecolon,which
results inanoverestimation of theabsorbedamountwhenfaecalexcretion is measured.We
therefore determined the absorption in healthy ileostomy subjects with a complete small
intestine.Togetmoreinsight intothe metabolism wealsodetermined urinaryexcretionofthe
phenols. However, the ileostomy model does not take into account the influence of colonic
bacteria in the metabolism of those phenols. We therefore also determined the urinary
excretionoftyrosolandhydroxytyrosolinvolunteerswithacolon.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects
Thestudyprotocolwasapproved bythe Medical EthicalCommitteeofthe Divisionof Human
Nutrition and Epidemiology of Wageningen University. Wefully explainedthe protocol tothe
participantsbeforetheygavetheirwritteninformedconsent.
Ileostomy subjects. We recruited ileostomy subjects from a group of volunteers who
successfully participated inprevious studies atour division (Olthof etal, 2001; DeRoos etal,
1998;Hollmanetal,1995).Ileostomy subjects have hadtheircoloncompletely removedand
theterminal ileum broughtout ontotheanterior abdominal wall asafistula. Exclusioncriteria
were resection of more than 50 cm of the terminal ileum; signs of diseases related to the
gastrointestinaltract; an ileostomythat did notfunction properly; useof drugsthat influenced
gastrointestinal transit; present illness; and pregnancy or lactation. Four men and 4women,
withameanageof 57y (range37-75y) andameanbody mass indexof 25.2 kg/m2 (range
22.1-28.8kg/m2),wereeligibleandwillingtoparticipate.Allsubjectshadhadatotalcolectomy
forulcerativecolitisorpolyposiscoli8-31 yago.
Subjectswith acolon.Subjects withacolonwerevolunteers whoalsoparticipated ina
largerstudyontheeffectofphenolsonLDLoxidationinwhichurinewascollected(Visserset
al,2001). The 12 healthy subjects (8 females, 4 males) had a mean age of 22 y (range
20-28y), a meanbody mass indexof 21.8 kg/m2(range 18.3-27.1 kg/m2),serumcholesterol
concentrations<7.0mmol/L,andfastingtriglycerides<2.3mmol/L Subjects hadnohistoryof
gastrointestinal,liverorkidneydisease,didnotuseanydrugsknowntoaffectconcentrationsof
serumlipids,andwerenotpregnant,lactating,oronaprescribeddiet.
Bothsubjectgroupswithanileostomaandwithacolonwerehealthyasjudgedbynormal
bloodcount,theabsenceof glucoseandprotein in urine,andamedicalquestionnaire,which
wasreviewedbyanindependentphysician.

Study designs
Design,duration,andsettingofthestudiesinsubjectswithandwithoutacolonwereessentially
similar. Eachsubjectconsumedasingledoseof3different supplements,onseparatedaysin
random order (cross-over). Both studies consisted of a 3-wk treatment period,duringwhich
subjects werenotallowedtoconsumeolivesoroliveoil.Attheendofeachweek,ondays8,
15, and 22, subjects consumed one of the provided supplements together with a standard
breakfast.Allsubjectskeptdailyrecordsofillnessanddeviationsfromtheprotocol.
Ileostomysubjects.Wedeliveredthesupplementandthebreakfastatthesubjects'home
onthedaybeforeeachsupplement intake(days7, 14,and21).Breakfastconsistedofbread,
cheese,ham,strawberryjam,honey,milk,buttermilk,teaorcoffee,plusthesupplement.Each
subject consumed exactly the same amount of breakfast on each of the 3 occasions.Tea,
coffeeorotherfoodsanddrinkswerenotalloweduntillunch.
Subjectswithacolon.Thestudydesignforsubjects withacolonwasthesameasthat
forileostomysubjects,exceptthatthesupplementswereincorporated intoa mayonnaiseand
thatbreakfastalsocontainedcucumber,tomato,andtuna. Furthermore,subjectswithacolon
consumedthesupplements at ourdepartment insteadof at home.Tea,coffeeorotherfoods
anddrinkswerenotalloweduntil2haftersupplementintake.
Subjectswithacolonconsumedafourthsupplementcontaining31mgofmainlynon-polar
aglycones(Vissersetal,2001),butbecauseofitslowdoseofphenolscomparedwiththeother
supplementswedonotpresenttheurineexcretiondata.
Supplements
Subjects consumed single doses of 3 different supplements containing 100 mg of olive oil
phenols.Ileostomy subjectsconsumedasupplement with mainly non-polar phenols,onewith
mainlypolarphenols,andonewiththeparentcompoundoleuropein-glycoside.Subjectswitha
colonconsumedasupplement withmainlynon-polar phenols,onewithmainly polarphenols,
andonewithoutphenols(placebo).Therewereminorbatchdifferencesinphenolconcentration
betweensupplementsforileostomysubjectsandthoseforsubjectswithacolon(Table6.1).
Non-polarsupplement.Thesupplementwithnon-polar phenolswasextractedfromextra
virginoliveoilwithfood-gradeethanol,whichwasevaporatedatalaterstage.Thisproduceda
dark green oil-like fluid rich in non-polar phenols. Ileostomy subjects drank 17.2 g of this
supplement. Subjects with a colon consumed 37 g mayonnaise prepared with 14.5 g of the
supplement(Table6.1).
Polar supplement. The supplement with polar phenols was extracted from extra virgin
oliveoilbyreversedosmosis.Thisproducedaclearwateryfluidrichinpolarphenols.Ileostomy
subjectsdrank10.3gofthissupplement.Subjectswithacolondrank8.7gofthissupplement
(Table6.1)plus37gmayonnaisepreparedwith14.5goliveoilwithoutphenolstoequalisefat
intakebetweenbreakfasts.
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Oleuropein-glycoside.

The

supplement

containing

oleuropein-glycoside

was

commercially available incapsules (Solgar Laboratories, Leonia N.J., USA). Ileostomy subjects
swallowed4capsules,whichwas 1.9g (Table6.1).
Placebo supplement. Subjects with a colon consumed a placebo supplement that
consistedof37gmayonnaise preparedwith 14.5goliveoilwithout phenols.
Analyses of phenols.We measuredthe phenol concentration of the supplements with an
HPLC method based on the method of Montedoro et al (1993). With this HPLC method
hydroxytyrosol andtyrosol and 10derivatives ofthe oleuropein-and ligstroside-aglycones were
separated, of whichthe peaks were identified with HPLC-MS-MS (Table 6.1, Figure 6.2). The
12major peaks inthe HPLC chromatogram werequantified usingthe area/ugatX=280 nmof
the individual compounds (hydroxytyrosol,tyrosol andoleuropein) or mixtures (aglycones). The
aglycone reference mixture was obtained by enzymatic hydrolysis of oleuropein by
p-glucosidase. The various derivatives differ mainly in their ring structure, which can either be
openorclosed intwodifferent forms (vanBoom etal,inpreparation).

B

1;
1411

-J»«
Figure 6.2

Chromatogram of various identified phenols inthe non-polar (A) andthe polar (B) supplement.

The numbering of the peaks refer to the numbering of the various phenols inTable 6.1: 1 = hydroxytyrosol;
2=tyrosol;3,4, 5,7, 8,9,10 =oleuropein-aglycones; 6,11,12= ligstroside-aglycones.

Collection of ileostomy effluent and urine
Ondays8,15, and22subjectscollecteda sampleof ileostomy effluent and/or urinejust before
intake of the supplement and breakfast. After intake of the supplement they collected all
ileostomy effluent and/or urine for 24 h. Ileostomy subjects changed the ileostomy bag every
2 h during the daytime. They immediately stored collected ileostomy effluent in a polystyrene
box containing dry ice (-80°C) to minimise degradation of the contents by residual bacterial
flora. Duringthe nightsubjectschangedthe ileostomy bags 1to3times.
Subjects collected all urine during 24 h in plastic bottles of 0.5 Lcontaining 0.13g thymol
(#8167, Merck, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) as a preservative and stored the bottles with
urine on dry ice immediately after voiding.We checked the completeness of urine collection by
assessment of recovery of 250 umol lithium chloride in urine (Sanchez-Castillo et al, 1987a;

Sanchez-Castilloetal, 1987b).Therefore,subjectsdrankasolutionof250umollithiumchloride
in 10mLof tap water daily, starting 7 d beforethe first urine collection. Urinary recovery of
lithiumwas98±15%,whichindicatedgoodcomplianceincollectingurine.
Sample preparation
Thefilledileostomy bagswerefrozenwithliquidnitrogen,theplasticbagswereremoved,and
the frozencontents were lyophilised,groundto pass through a 0.5 mm sieve, andstoredat
-20°C until analysis. All urine samples were thawed in a water bath of approximately 40°C,
pooled by subjects, homogenised, and stored at -80°C until analysis. Ileostomy and urine
samplescollectedbeforebreakfast (pre-supplementsample) andthefinalcollection24hafter
intakeofthesupplementwerepreparedseparately.
Stability of phenols in gastrointestinal fluids
Weevaluatedthestabilityofthephenols ingastricjuiceandduodenalfluidinvitro inorderto
assess possible losses of phenols during gastrointestinal transit. Gastric juice and duodenal
fluid were obtainedfrom 2fasted healthy volunteers with a colon by means of a probe and
stored at -20°C. We incubated 1 mg of tyrosol (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland), hydroxytyrosol
(prepared by Unilever Research Vlaardingen), and oleuropein-glycoside (Roth, Karlsruhe,
Germany)in1mLhumangastricjuiceplus 10mLwaterat37°Cfor0.5and2h(Roxburghet
al, 1992; Jebbink et al, 1992). We also incubated 3 mg of tyrosol, hydroxytyrosol, and
oleuropein-glycoside in 3 mL human duodenal fluid plus 9 mL water at 37°C for 1and 4h,
corresponding to the average and maximal transit time in the small intestine, respectively
(Malageladaetal, 1984).Allmeasurementsweredoneintriplicate.
We studiedthe stability of tyrosol,hydroxytyrosol,and oleuropein-glycoside in ileostomy
effluentinaseparateexperiment.Twoileostomysubjectsdidnotconsumeolives,oliveoil,and
olive oil products for 4 d. On day 4 they connected an ileostomy bag to their ileostoma
containing 30mgtyrosolmixed into3gstrawberryjam.Theycollectedileostomy effluent into
thisbagfor2hduringwhichtheyregularlykneadedthecontenttomixthestrawberryjamwith
theileostomyfluid.Theythenrepeatedtheprocesswithabagcontaining30mghydroxytyrosol
mixedinto3gstrawberryjamandwithabagcontaining30mgoleuropein-glycosidemixedinto
3g strawberry jam. The contents of each ileostomy bag were then stored and analysedas
describedbelow.
Wecouldnotstudythe invitrostabilityofthevariousaglycones,becausethesewerenot
availableinthepureform.
Analytical methods
Tyrosolandhydroxytyrosolinileostomyeffluent.
Weextracted0.25-1.0goflyophilisedeffluentwith50mLdimethylformamide(DMF),dispersed
thesuspensionwithaPolytronmixer(modelPT10/35,KinematicaAG,Lucerne,Switzerland)at

medium speed for 1 min, and equilibrated it for 30 min. The suspension was shaken after 15
and 30 min,and then centrifuged at 3000 rpm (1580 x g) for 10 min.We silylated 0.25 mL of
the supernatant with 0.25 mL of A/,0-£>/s(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroacetamide with 1 %
trimethylchlorosilane, heated the extract at 70°C for 45 min, and splitlessly injected 1ul of the
effluent extract on a GC-MS apparatus (GC model 5890, MSD 5971,Hewlett-Packard GmbH,
Waldbronn, Germany) that was equipped with a 25 m x 0.25 mm CP-SIL5-CB low bleed MS
column (Chrompak Intemation B.V., Middelburg,The Netherlands). We used helium as carrier
gas at aflow rate of 20 cm/sec. We used the same oven conditions, temperatures of injection
port, transfer line and detector as described by Bai et al (1998), except that the final oven
temperature of the program was extended to 27 min. We applied selected ion monitoring for
quantification of phenols and recorded target ions at 179.1 m/zfor tyrosol and at 267.1 m/zfor
hydroxytyrosol. Peaks were identified based on retention times and qualifier ions that were
recorded at 282.2 m/zfor tyrosol and at 370.1 m/zfor hydroxytyrosol. We obtained calibration
curves by 6 injections of different concentrations of 2 standards before and after the samples,
and we performed calculations by the external standard method. We carried out all
determinations in duplicate. The detection limits were 10.1 nmol for tyrosol and 7.1 nmol for
hydroxytyrosol per g lyophilised ileostomy effluent. Addition of 38.5 ug tyrosol and 37.0ug
hydroxytyrosol per g ileostomy effluent yielded a recovery of 114.4 ± 12.8% for tyrosol and
115.6+9.2%for hydroxytyrosol.
Oleuropein-glycoside and ligstroside-aglyconederivative inileostomy effluent.
We dissolved 0.5 g of lyophilised ileostomy effluent in 9.5 mL water/methanol (40:60, v/v) and
extracted itat 75°C under nitrogenfor 1h.We sonicatedthesuspensionfor 5min,shook itwith
2 mL hexane, and centrifuged it for 10 min (4500 x g, 7°C). Hexane was removed and the
water-phase wasfilteredthrough a 0.45 urnfilter. We injected25 ulofthewater-phase onto an
HPLC with an Inertsil ODS-3 (GL Sciences Inc, Tokyo) column (4.6 x 250 mm, 5 urn particle
size) using a gradient of 2%acetic acid inwater and methanol as mobile phase, at aflow rate
of 1mL/min.We measured the phenolic compounds at 280 nm with aWaters 996 diode-array
detector (Waters, Milford, MA) semi-quantitatively, using the peak height/mg supplement for
quantification.
Wequantifiedoleuropein-glycoside inthe ileostomy effluent after subjects had ingested the
oleuropein-glycoside supplement. Furthermore, we quantified only one ligstroside-aglycone
derivative in the ileostomy effluent after subjects had ingested the non-polar supplement
(Figure 6.2A, #6). In order to determine the detection limit we added various doses of the
supplements asconsumed bysubjects to blank ileostomy effluent without olive oil phenols. We
estimated from these measurements that the detection limit in ileostomy effluent of the
oleuropein-glycoside and the ligstroside-aglycone derivative corresponded with about 25% of
their amount ingested. This corresponded with 48 umol/24 h for the oleuropein-glycoside and
45 umol/24 hforthe ligstroside-aglycone derivative.The detection limits of other aglycones and
derivatives in the ileostomy effluent was higher than 100% of their amount ingested. We

therefore could not quantify those other aglycones and derivatives in ileostomy effluent after
subjects had consumed the non-polar and polar supplements. Two additional larger peaks in
the non-polar supplement could not be identified (Figure 6.2A) and were therefore not taken
into account. We measured every ileostomy sample with and without the addition of the nonpolar supplement, the polar supplement, or the oleuropein-glycoside supplement in order to
compare the time of the peaks found in the effluent with those present in the supplement.
Addition of 110 mg non-polar supplement per gram lyophilised ileostomy effluent yielded a
recovery of 58 ± 9%. Addition of 15 mg oleuropein-glycoside supplement per g lyophilised
ileostomy effluent yielded a recovery of 86 ± 2 1 % .We present the estimated apparent
absorptionwithandwithout correctionfortheseanalytical losses.
Tyrosolandhydroxytyrosol inurine
We added 3 mg of p-glucuronidase dissolved in 200 ul phosphate buffer pH 5 (Sigma,
St.Louis,MO,USA)to 1mLof urine,and incubatedthe mixtureat37°Cfor24h. Subsequently
we added 1ug/mL of a-naphthol as internal standard and extracted the urine twice with ethyl
acetate. The organic phase was evaporated to dryness under nitrogen. We dissolved the
residue in a mixture of dimethylformamide and A/,0-b/s(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroacetamide with
1 % trimethylchlorosilane and heated itfor 45 min at 70°C.We performed GC-MS analysis and
quantification of the phenols in the same way as for the ileostomy samples. The target and
qualifier ions for a-naphthol were recorded at 216.0 m/z and 200.95 m/z, respectively. We
carriedoutalldeterminations induplicate.Thedetection limit, i.e. theconcentration producing a
peak height 3 times the standard deviation of the baseline noise, was 0.04 umol/L for tyrosol
and0.05 umol/Lfor hydroxytyrosol.Addition of 0.15 ug and 1.6 pgtyrosol per mL urine yielded
a recovery of 100 ± 6% and 99 ± 4%, respectively. Addition of 0.25 pg and 2.5pg
hydroxytyrosol permLurineyieldeda recovery of 103± 17%and 105±8%, respectively.
Oleuropein-glycoside andthe ligstroside-aglycone were notanalysed inurine.

RESULTS
Composition of the supplements
Chromatograms of the phenol composition of the non-polar and polar supplements are
presented in Figure 6.2A and 6.2B. The main phenol in the non-polar supplement was the
ligstroside-aglycone derivative (#6) whereas the main phenols in the polar supplement were
hydroxytyrosol (#1), tyrosol (#2), and an oleuropein-aglycone derivative (#3). Oleuropeinglycoside was the only phenol present in the oleuropein-glycoside supplement (data not
shown).

Stability of phenols
Olive oil phenols appeared stable ingastricjuice and induodenalfluid.Tyrosol andoleuropeinglycoside were also reasonably stable in ileostomy effluent: Incubation of these phenols with
ileostomy effluent for 2 h yielded a mean recovery of 76% for tyrosol 8 1 %for oleuropeinglycoside. Meanrecoveryfor hydroxytyrosol addedto ileostomy effluent wasonly51%:29%for
onesubject and72%fortheother (Table6.2).

Table 6.2

Percentage oftyrosol, hydroxytyrosol,andoleuropein-glycoside recovered after incubation with

humangastricjuiceorduodenalfluidinvitro, orwithileostomyeffluent exvivo.
a

Duodenalfluid3

Gastric juice

Supplement

0.5 h

2h

1h

Ileostomy
effluent"

4h

2h

95
79
98

76(76-77)
51(29-72)
81 (79-82)

(%)
Tyrosol
Hydroxytyrosol
Oleuropein-glycoside

113
96
99

128
112
98

99
89
101

a

Meanoftriplicateanalyses
" Mean (range) of recoveries in ileostomy bags on the bodies of two subjects. Analytical recovery after addition to
lyophilizedeffluents was 114%for tyrosol, 116%for hydroxytyrosol,and86%for oleuropein-glycoside (seeAnalytical
methods).

Excretion of phenols in ileostomy effluent
Excretionoftyrosolandhydroxytyrosol inileostomy effluent was low. Itwas highest onthenonpolar supplement rich in aglycones, but it was always less then 4 mol%of total phenol intake
(Table6.3).
The ileostomy effluent of subjects who had ingested the oleuropein-glycoside supplement
contained a small amount of material with the retention time of oleuropein-glycoside
(Figure6.3). The ileostomy effluent of subjects who had consumed the non-polar supplement
containedaminoramount ofacompoundwiththe retentiontimeofthe majorcomponent of this
supplement, the ligstroside-aglycone derivative #6 (Figure 6.4). However, the size of both
these peaks was less than 25% of the size of the peaks seen when one daily dose of
oleuropein-glycoside or non-polar supplement was mixed into blank ileostomy effluent and
analysed. Such in vitromixing studies showed that the detection limit for oleuropein-glycoside
andforthe ligstroside-aglycone derivative#6wasabout 25%of theadministered dailydoseper
24-h collection of ileostomy fluid (data not shown).This means thatthe amount excreted in the
ileostomy effluent was less than could be reliably identified and quantified. We therefore
assumed that 25% of the ingested dose was the maximum amount present in the ileostomy
effluent. Thus, maximally 48 umol oleuropein-glycoside was present in the ileostomy effluent
after subjects had ingested the oleuropein supplement, and maximally 45 umol ligstroside-

aglycone derivative #6 was present after subjects had ingested the non-polar supplement
(Table6.3).
We could not detect other aglycones and derivatives in ileostomy effluent after subjects
hadconsumedthe non-polar and polar supplements, butthese peaks were also not detectable
reliably ifafulldoseof supplement was mixed into blank ileostomyfluid.We therefore assumed
that the excretion of these non-quantifiable aglycones in the ileostomy effluent was at most
equaltotheamount ingested (Table6.3).
Under these assumptions at least 55 to 66 mol% of the phenols from the non-polar
supplement had been absorbed; 55 mol%if we corrected for the analytical loss of the phenols
plustheirdegradationwithinthe ileostomy bag,and66mol%ifwe did not.Apparent absorption
wassomewhat higherforthe polarsupplement andforoleuropein-glycoside (Table6.3).

Excretion of phenols in urine
The low excretion of olive oil phenols into ileostomy effluent suggested that a large proportion
wasabsorbed.Wetherefore expectedtofindtyrosol and hydroxytyrosol inurine,astyrosol and
hydroxytyrosol were major components of the polar supplement, and likely metabolites of the
aglycones administered (Figure 6.1). Indeed, both subject groups excreted 5-6 mol% of the
phenols from the polar supplement into urine intheform of tyrosol or hydroxytyrosol. Ileostomy
subjects excreted 12mol%of the phenols from the non-polar supplement into urine inthe form
of tyrosol or hydroxytyrosol. For subjects with a colon this figure was 6 mol% (Table 6.4,
Figure6.5). Sixteen mol% of oleuropein-glycoside administered to ileostomy subjects was
recovered in urine, largely in the form of hydroxytyrosol (Table 6.4, Figure 6.5). Thus, 5 to
16mol% of total phenols ingested was found back in urine in the form of tyrosol or
hydroxytyrosol. Oleuropein- and ligstroside aglycones were not measured. Therefore, we do
not know howmuchofthesephenols wasexcreted unchanged withtheurine.
The placebo supplement did not contain olive oil phenols. Nevertheless, the urine of one
subject contained 12.2 umol/24 h of tyrosol and 3.6 umol/24 h of hydroxytyrosol. As a
consequence, the mean total excretion in urine after the placebo supplement was
2.6 umol/24 h. Excluding this subject from analysis resulted in mean excretion of
0.43 ±0.92 umol/24 h for tyrosol and 0.97 ± 0.97 umol/24 h for hydroxytyrosol. This subject
reportedthat he had not eaten olives, olive oil or olive oil products inthe days before ingestion
of the placebo supplement. One explanation might be that tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol are not
uniquetoolivesandoliveoil.
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Figure6.3
HPLC chromatogram of ileostomy effluent after subjects ingested the oleuropein-glycoside
supplement. Ileostomy effluent was analysed with (B) and without the addition of the oleuropein-glycoside
supplement (A). We added 50% of the amount of ingested supplement to the total amount of lyophilised
ileostomy effluent excreted during24 h.Line C isthe chromatogram ofthesupplement.The arrow indicates
oleuropein-glycoside.
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Figure6.4
HPLC chromatogram of ileostomy effluent after subjects ingested the non-polar supplement.
Ileostomyeffluentwasanalysedwith(B)andwithouttheadditionofthe non-polarsupplement (A).We added
50% of the amount of ingested supplement to the total amount of lyophilised ileostomy effluent excreted
during 24 h. Line C is the chromatogram of the supplement. The arrow indicates the ligstroside-aglycone
derivative#6.

Table6.4 Intakeoftotal phenolsfromthe4supplements consumed by ileostomy subjects (n=8) and/or
subjects with acolon (n= 12) and subsequent mean excretion of tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol in urine over
24h.
Supplement

Intake

Urinaryexcretion3

Totalexcretionas

(umol)

(umol)

proportionof intake

(%)

Non-polar supplement
ileostomysubjects
subjectswithacolon
Polarsupplement
ileostomy subjects
subjectswithacolon
Oleuropein-glycoside6
Placebosupplement0

tyrosol

hydroxytyrosol

sum

33.5±13.9
15.5±4.6

10.8±4.5
6.0±1.7

44.3
21.5

12

382.0

497.9
526.4

4.1 ±3.1
5.6±8.8
1.3+ 1.5

28.8
27.2
29.7

6
5

190.0

24.7 ±10.9
21.6 ±4.8
28.4±8.7

16

1.4±3.5

1.2±1.2

2.6

-

371.4

0.0

6

a

Mean±SD,values includethefinalbut notthe prebreakfast sample.Meanexcretion inprebreakfast sampleswas
<0.4[jmol
" Onlyconsumedbyileostomysubjects
c
Onlyconsumedbysubjectswithacolon
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Figure6.5 Intake oftotalphenols fromthe 3various supplements consumed by ileostomy subjects (n=8)
and/or subjects with acolon (n=12) and subsequent mean excretion of tyrosol, hydroxytyrosol in urine over
24h.I:intake;E:excretion.

DISCUSSION
Weestimatethat at least55-66mol%of ingestedoliveoilphenols isabsorbed inour volunteers
andthat 5-16 mol%is re-excreted astyrosol and hydroxytyrosol in urine. Thus, only a fraction
of ingested olive oil phenols is recovered in urine. However, we did not analyse urinary
excretion of the other components of the supplements, namely oleuropein-glycoside,
oleuropein- or ligstroside-aglycones. Furthermore, phenols are probably metabolised into other
compounds after absorption (Visioli et al, 2000b; Williamson et al, 2000; Hollman & Katan,
1998). Therefore the figure of 5-16 mol% recovered in urine as tyrosol or hydroxytyrosol
supports our finding that humans absorb a major part of the dietary olive oil phenols that they
eat.

Metabolism of phenols
To study the absorption and metabolism of tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol we supplied subjects
with phenol-rich supplements preparedfrom olive oil.A disadvantage ofthis mixtureof phenols
is that individual phenols might be converted into hydrolysis products or other metabolites,
which is hard to estimate. Therefore, we would have preferred to use pure tyrosol or
hydroxytyrosol, but there are not such substances available that are food grade. Pure
oleuropein-and ligstroside-aglycones are not commercially available at all.We therefore could
notstudytheabsorptionofthe individualphenols.
We estimated that >55 mol% of ingested olive oil phenols were absorbed in ileostomy
subjects, which implies that most, if not all, phenols are absorbed in the small intestine.
Subjects with a colon might theoretically also absorb phenols from the colon (Williamson etal,
2000; Hollman & Katan, 1998). If this is the case then the urinary excretion of tyrosol and
hydroxytyrosol should be increased. However, we found similar or lower levels of tyrosol and
hydroxytyrosol in urine of subjects with a colon than subjects without a colon, which confirms
thatolivephenols areabsorbed mainly inthesmallintestine,ratherthaninthecolon.
An important step in metabolism of olive oil phenols in the body might be that oleuropeinglycoside and oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones are split into hydroxytyrosol ortyrosol and
elenolic acid (Figure 6.6). This was indicated by our finding that 15 mol% of the pure
oleuropein-glycoside supplement was excreted in urine as tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol.
Oleuropein-glycoside and oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycone might be split either in the
gastrointestinal tract before they are absorbed, or in the intestinal cell, in blood, or in the liver
after they are absorbed. Although we did not measure the stability of oleuropein- and
ligstroside-aglycones ortheir derivatives in gastric orduodenal fluid, the stability of oleuropeinglycoside in these fluids (Table 6.2) suggests that oleuropein-glycoside, oleuropein- and
ligstroside-aglycone are mainlysplit after they have beenabsorbed.However, it ispossible that
the in vivosituation isdifferent.
Another important step inmetabolism isconjugationtoglucuronic acid becausetyrosol and
hydroxytyrosolaremainly excretedasglucuronides. Glucuronidation possiblytakes placeinthe

enterocytes and in liver cells (Figure 6.6) (Scheline 1978; Donovan et al,2001; Spencer etal,
1999).Ouranalysis methoddidnot distinguish betweenfreeandconjugated phenols,but other
studiesshowedthat about90%oftyrosoland hydroxytyrosol isexcreted intheconjugated form
(Visioli et al, 2000a; Miro-Casas et al, 2001a; Miro-Casas et al, 2001b). One more possible
metabolic step of dihydroxy-phenols is O-methylation, which mainly takes place in the liver
(Figure6.6) (Scheline 1978). Recently it was shown that O-methylated hydroxytrosol is an
important metabolite in urine after intake of olive oil phenols (Manna et al, 2000; Visioli et al,
2000b; Miro-Casas et al, 2001a). Thus, absorbed olive oil phenols are probably extensively
modifiedbeforethekidneysexcretethem.
Our assay could detect tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol only in the free form or conjugated to
glucuronic acid, but notas O-methylated hydroxytyrosol or other metabolites. Itisalso possible
that part of the ingested phenols remained undetected in urine as aglycones or oleuropeinglycoside. Thus the urine of our subjects probably contained other olive oil phenols and their
metabolites whichwecouldnotdetect.

Comparisons with previous studies
A study of Visioli et al (2000a) showed that when humans ingested a single dose of 50 mLof
phenol-rich olive oil they excreted 20-60% of the tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol in that dose into
their urine. This is much higher than what we found. However, Visioli ef al calculated the
recovery of tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol in urine asthe percentage of tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol
intake, but did not take into account the possible hydrolysis of oleuropein- and ligstrosideaglycones in the body. The recovery of 20-60% found in the study of Visioli et al (2000) may
therefore be an overestimate. Miro-Casas et al also found high recoveries: 72% of
hydroxytyrosol and oleuropein-like substances were recovered as hydroxytyrosol and 34% of
tyrosol and ligstroside-like substances was excreted as tyrosol in urine of 8 subjects (MiroCasas etal, 2001a). A reasonfor their high recovery might bethatthey hydrolysed conjugated
hydroxytyrosol intyrosolwith HCL instead of with ^-glucuronidase as in our study. They could
therefore notprovide specificinformation aboutthetypeof conjugate (Miro-Casas efal, 2001a).
It is possible that other types of conjugates were present in urine, or that the ingested
aglyconeswereexcretedaswell.
We are not aware of human studies on the absorption of oleuropein-glycoside or
oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones. In a study with an isolated perfused rat intestine,
Edgecombe et al (2000) found that oleuropeine-glycoside was poorly absorbed from an
aqueous solution. However, thevalidity of this modelforthe human in vivosituation is unclear,
and orally ingested oleuropein-glycoside in an oily matrix might be absorbed better
(Edgecombe etal, 2000).

Validity of the ileostomy model
In our study subjects collected ileostomy effluent for 24 h. This period should have been long
enough to collect all non-absorbed phenols in ileostomy effluent, because transit time of

ingested food through the stomach and small intestine is approximately 8-16 h (Fallingborg
etal, 1990; Goldberg et al, 1996). This is also supported by the amounts of phenols found in
ileostomy effluent and urine after 24 h;these amounts weresimilar tothose before supplement
intake.Thus,itwasprobably longenoughtocollect ileostomyeffluent for24h.
It is unlikely that high amounts of tyrosol or oleuropein-glycosides were degraded in the
ileostomy bag or during analysis in the laboratory. In vitro tests with added tyrosol and
oleuropein-glycoside showed that these substances are fairly stable in ileostomy effluent;
recovery over 2 h was 76-81%. Stability of hydroxytyrosol in ileostomy effluent was more
variable, 72%for one person and 29%for the other (Table 6.2). Conceivably, the vehicle for
hydroxytyrosol was not completely mixed with ileostomy effluent inthe bag. Nevertheless, it is
possible that hydroxytyrosol is unstable in the ileostomy bag or during sample preparation.
Thereforewecorrectedtheestimatedabsorptionforthese possible losses inthe ileostomy bag
orduringanalysis (Table6.3).
We also assessed possible losses of phenols during gastrointestinal transit by in vitro
incubation of these substances in gastric juice and duodenal fluid. De Roos et al showed that
24-32% of coffee diterpenes, which are other plant components, were lost during incubation
with gastricjuice in vitro.This decrease could not befully explained by low pH, which indicates
that this in vitrotest might be useful to study the stability of compounds in the gastrointestinal
tract (De Roos et al, 1998). Our in vitrotests showed that oleuropein-glycoside, tyrosol, and
hydroxytyrosol are stable compounds and that they are hardly degraded inthe gastrointestinal
fluids.

Mechanism of absorption
The mechanism of absorption of olive oil phenols is unclear. Different polarity of oleuropeinglycoside, oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones, and tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol probably
results indifferent mechanisms of absorption.Tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol are polar compounds
and their transport might occur via passive diffusion (Manna et al, 2000). However, it seems
less likely that the also polar but much larger oleuropein-glycoside readily diffuses through the
lipidbilayeroftheepithelialcellmembrane.Thisglycoside ismore likelyabsorbedviaa glucose
transporter (Edgecombe etal,2000),which issupported bythe studies of Hollman etal(1995,
1999), who found significant absorption of quercetin glycoside, another phenolic compound, in
humans. Another possible mechanisms of absorption of oleuropein-glycoside is via the
paracellular passive diffusion (Edgecombe etal,2000).Oleuropeine- and ligstroside-aglycones
are less polar compounds, and at present no data are available on their mechanism of
absorption. Furthermore, even though our in vitrostudies with gastric juice and duodenal fluid
donotsuggest it,itispossiblethat oleuropein-glycosides, oleuropein-and ligstroside-aglycones
are hydrolysed in the gastrointestinal tract. Then tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol are absorbed
instead of the whole molecule oleuropein-glycoside or the aglycones. Thus, the mechanism of
absorption isnotclearfor oleuropein-andligstroside-like substances.

Biliarytract

Urine
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> = (hydroxy)tyrosol
) = oleuropein- or ligstrosideaglycone
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= glucuronic acid
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Figure 6.6
Schematic presentation of the possible metabolism of olive oil phenols. Olive oil phenols are
probably absorbed >66 mol%. They can be glucuronidated in the enterocyte as well as in the liver.
O-methylation of hydroxytyrosol is another important metabolic step, which also takes place in the liver by
catechol-O-methyltransferase. Probablytheaglyconesarehydrolysedinthebody,butisitnotknownwhether
this takes place in the intestine before absorption or in the circulation after absorption. It is also not known
whethertheaglyconesareexcretedinurine.

Conclusion
Wefoundthathumansabsorbalargepartoftheingestedoliveoilphenols,mainlyinthesmall
intestine.Thehumanbodyseemsabletohydrolyzeoleuropein-andligstroside-aglycones into
hydroxytyrosol and tyrosol and to metabolise these phenols extensively, probably after
absorptionfromthesmallintestine.
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ABSTRACT
Objective:To reviewthe bioavailability andantioxidant effects of phenolsfrom extravirgin olive
oil.
Search Strategy: We searched the MEDLINE database for the years 1966-2001. To review
the bioavailability of olive oil phenols, we selected in vitro, animal, and human studies that
studied the absorption, metabolism and urinary excretion of olive oil phenols. We also
estimatedthe intakeofthevarious phenols inthe Mediterraneanarea.
To review the antioxidant effects of olive oil phenols, we included human and animal
studies on the effect of olive oil phenols on markers of oxidative processes in the body. We
excluded studies without aproper controltreatment andstudies inwhichtheantioxidant effects
of phenolscouldnot bedisentangledfromthoseofthefattyacidcomposition ofoliveoil.
Results: Bioavailability studies in humans show that the absorption of olive oil phenols is
probably larger than 55-66 mol%, and that at least 5% is excreted in urine as tyrosol and
hydroxytyrosol.
Animal studiessuggestthat phenol-rich oliveoil lowersoxidisability of ex vivoLDL particles
or lowers markers in urine of oxidative processes in the body. In 5 out of 7 human studies,
however,theseeffectsof phenolswerenotfound.
There are no data on the phenol concentrations in plasma that are attainable by intake of
olive oil. We estimate that 50 g of olive oil per day provides about 2 mg or ~13 umol of
hydroxytyrosol-equivalents per day, and that the plasma concentration of olive oil phenols with
antioxidant potential resulting from such an intake can be at most 0.06 umol/L. This is much
lower than the minimum concentrations of these phenols (50-100 umol/L) required to show
antioxidant activity invitro.
Conclusion:Although phenols from olive oil seem to be well absorbed,the content of olive oil
phenols with antioxidant potential in the Mediterranean diet is probably too low to produce a
measurable effect on LDL oxidisability or other oxidation markers in humans. The available
evidence does not suggest that consumption of phenols in the amounts provided by dietary
oliveoilwillprotect LDLagainst oxidative modificationtoany important extent.

INTRODUCTION
Oxidation of Low Density Lipoproteins (LDL) is hypothesised to play an important role in the
development of atherosclerosis, an underlying factor of cardiovascular diseases. LDL oxidation
might be prevented or reduced by intake of antioxidants such as vitamin E. Other compounds
with potential antioxidant effect are dietary phenols. Phenols are compounds with an aromatic
ring structure with one or more hydroxyl groups. Phenols with two or more hydroxyl groups
show antioxidant capacity in vitro,whereas phenols with one hydroxyl group have little or none
(chapter5; Rice-Evans etal,1996). Extravirginoliveoilcontains phenols witheitherone ortwo
hydroxylgroups (Figure 1.3, page 16).Todayoliveoilismarketedasbeinghealthierthanother
vegetable oils because of the presence of these phenols, but a pertinent question is whether
thissuggestion orclaim iscorrect?
This article reviews the evidences from human and animal studies on the potential of olive
oil phenols to protect LDL against oxidation. Three important questions in this context are:
1)Can olive oil phenols affect oxidative processes in the human body?; 2) How much of the
phenolic compounds from olive oil are absorbed in the human body?; and 3) How are they
subsequently metabolised? We first describe the possible effects of olive oil on coronary heart
disease,thechemistry oftheoliveoilphenols,andtheirestimated intake.

Olive oil and the risk of coronary heart disease
Keys and coworkers showed that in the period between 1960 and 1975 men in Southern
European countries such as Italy, Greece, and Yugoslavia had a much lower incidence of
coronary heart disease than men in Northern Europe. These differences between countries
could be largely explained by differences in the ratio of monounsaturated to saturated fatty
acids inthediet (Keys etal,1986).Thissuggestedthat inparticular thetype of dietary fat inthe
Mediterranean area, mainly olive oil,protects against coronary heart disease, because olive oil
hasahighratioof monounsaturatedtosaturatedfattyacids.
Controlled dietary trials in humans have showed that replacement of dietary saturated fatty
acids with monounsaturated oleic acid (C18:1n-9) from olive oil decreases plasma LDL
concentrations, which presumably contributes to the low incidence of coronary heart diseases
(Katan etal,1995). Ithas also beensuggested that ahigh-monounsaturatedfat diet lowers the
risk of coronary heart disease by producing LDL particles that are enriched in oleic acid at the
expense of linoleic acid (C18:2n-6). Such a change in fatty acid composition renders LDL
particles more resistant to oxidative modification (Reaven et al, 1991;Bonanome et al, 1992;
Berry etal, 1992;Mataera/, 1997).
Oleic acid, however, may not be the only component of olive oil protecting LDL from
oxidation; in particular the phenols in extra virgin olive oil could be effective antioxidants. The
oxidative modification hypothesis of atherosclerosis states that LDL particles are oxidatively
modified andthentaken up by macrophages inside the arterial wall. Dietary antioxidants might
inhibit atherogenesis by inhibiting oxidation of LDL and accumulation of LDL in macrophages

(Witztum & Steinberg, 1991). When olive oil is ingested, the phenols might dissolve into or
attachtoLDLparticles inplasma,wheretheymayprevent LDLfromoxidation.

Chemistry and content of phenols in olive oil
Thetypes of phenols inextravirgin oliveoil aredifferent from those ofthe olivefruit.The olives
mainly contain the polar glycosides oleuropeine and ligstroside. Oleuropein is the ester of
elenolic acid with 3,4'-dihydroxyphenylethanol (hydroxytyrosol), and ligstroside is the ester of
elenolic acid with 4-hydroxyphenylethanol (tyrosol). Oleuropein and ligstroside are the parent
compounds ofthe less polaroleuropein-and ligstroside-aglycones. Oleuropein-and ligstrosideaglycones are formed by removal of the glucose moiety from the oleuropein- and ligstrosideglycoside by p-glucosidase during ripening. Those aglycones and their various derivatives are
the mostabundant phenols inoliveoil.Thederivatives differ mainly intheir ringstructure, which
caneither beopen orclosed intwo different forms (unpublished data,personal communication
from Dr. S.van Boom). The polar compounds hydroxytyrosol andtyrosol are the end products
of hydrolysis of oleuropeine- and ligstroside-aglycone or their derivatives in olives and olive oil
(Figure 1.3page 16).
Theconcentration of phenols inoliveoilvariesfrom 50to800mg/kg(Visioli& Galli, 1995),
with a mean value for commercial olive oils of approximately 180 mg/kg (unpublished data,
personal communications from Dr.S.van Boom).The phenolconcentration inoliveoil depends
on variety, climate, area of growth, latitude, and ripeness of the olive. The phenols, and in
particular the ortrto-diphenols, have been demonstrated to contribute considerably to the
oxidation stability of the oil (Gutfinger 1981; Papadopoulos & Boskou, 1991; Visioli & Galli,
1998; Rice-Evans et al, 1996). Ortfto-diphenols are the phenols with two adjacent hydroxyl
groups to the ring structure: hydroxytyrosol and oleuropein and its derivatives (Figure 1.3,
page16).

Intake of phenols from olive oil
Intakeof oliveoilintheMediterraneancountries isestimatedto be30-50g/d,basedonthe per
capitadisappearance of 10-20kgof oliveoilper year inGreece, Italy,andSpain (Helsing 1995;
Boskou 2000; Food and Agricultural Organization 2000). A daily consumption of 50 g olive oil
with a concentration of 180 mg/kg of phenols results in an estimated intake of about 9 mg of
olive oil phenols per day. This is similar to the intake of flavonols and catechins from apples
(about 10 mg/d), but lower than that of catechins from tea (50 mg/d) (Arts et al, 2001) or
phenolic acids from coffee (200 mg/d) (Radtke et al, 1998). However, it is more relevant to
express the amount of dietary antioxidants in moles rather than milligrams, because the
antioxidant activitydependsonthe number of reactiveOH groups. InsixGreek olive oils,which
werespecifically analysed to measure the phenolcontent by HPLC, tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol
was comprised on average 10 weight% (range 5-16%) and aglycones 90 weight% (range
84-96%) (unpublished data, personal communication from Dr. S. van Boom). Based on these
figures and assuming a phenol intake of 9 mg/d in Mediterranean countries, we can estimate

that about 1mg (6 umol) JSderived from hydroxytyrosol and tyrosol and about 8 mg (23 umol)
from the aglycones. Then, total phenol intake in the Mediterranean area is about 29 umol.
However, this does not yet represent the amount of effective olive oil phenols. Part of the
phenols in olive oil are ligstroside-aglycones and tyrosol, which are mono-phenols (figure 1)
with little or no antioxidant capacity (Rice-Evans et al, 1996; chapter 5). Of the 6 analysed
Greek olive oils, the mean percentage of diphenols was 44 mol% (range 39-51 mol%). Thus,
the intakeof phenols withantioxidant capacity isabout 0.44 x29= 13umol,which is equivalent
to2 mgof hydroxytyrosol per day.Thus, ifthe 6Greek oilsareconsideredas representative for
the Mediterranean area, then the intake in that area can be estimated to be 2 m g
hydroxytyrosol-equivalents perday.

METHODS
To identify studies on the health effects and metabolism of olive oil phenols we searched the
MEDLINE database (National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, MD) for the years 1966-2001
usingthefollowing keywords: phenol*,polyphenol*,oliveoil,tyrosol,hydroxytyrosol,oleuropein,
antioxidant, oxidation, absorption, bioavailability, and metabolism. We also searched the ISI
Web of Science Citation Databases for articles that cited two well-known publications on this
topic (Visioli etal,1995;Wiseman era/, 1996).
To address the bioavailability of olive oil phenols we reviewed animal and human studies
ontheabsorption,metabolism and urinaryexcretionofoliveoilphenols.
We selected human and animal intervention studies that examined the effect of
consumption of oliveoil phenols onoxidation markers inplasma.We excluded studies in which
we could not disentangle the antioxidant effects of phenols from those of the fatty acid
composition of olive oil, studies without a control diet, and studies in which the amount of
ingested phenols was not reported or could not be estimated. Human studies were stratified
accordingto measurement ofoxidation markers infastingversus postprandialblood.
We specifically extracted dataonthe lagtime of LDLoxidisability andcombined these in a
random-effects model assuming heterogeneity (DerSimonian & Laird, 1986). To this end we
extracted or estimated for each study the differences in lag time between the high and low
phenol treatment, and the standard error of these differences. A model assuming equal
sampling variances for each study, i.e., each study having equal weight, and a fixed-effects
modelassuming homogeneity, yieldedsimilar results.
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RESULTS
Wefoundtenpublicationsthat addressedabsorption,metabolismor urinaryexcretionofolive
oilphenols:fouranimal(Baietal, 1998;Coni era/,2000;Tuck etal, 2001;Visioli era/,2001),
and six human studies (chapter 6;Visioli etal,2000a; Visioli etal,2000c; Bonanome efa/,
2000;Miro-Casas etal, 2001a;Miro-Casas etal, 2001b).Onestudy byourgroup (chapter6)
showedthatapparent invivoabsorptionoftheingestedoliveoilphenolswasmorethan55-66
mol% inhumans.Also,a study in rats showed that bioavailability of radiolabeledtyrosoland
hydroxytyrosolwas71-99%comparedtointravenouslyadministeredtyrosolandhydroxytyrosol
(Tuck etal, 2001).Sevenstudiesshowedthatofthetotalamountof ingestedphenolsatleast
5%wasexcretedinurineastyrosolandhydroxytyrosol(chapter&, Visiolietal, 2000a;Visioliet
al,2000c; Visioli et al,2001;Tuck et al,2001;Miro-Casas et al,2001a; Miro-Casas etal,
2001b), mainly conjugated to glucuronic acid (Visioli ef al,2000c; Miro-Casas et al, 2001a;
Miro-Casasetal,2001b)andintheO-methylatedform(Visiolietal, 2000a).
Tenpublishedpapersaddressedtheantioxidanteffectsofconsumptionofphenol-richolive
oilcomparedtoconsumption of phenol-poor oliveoil.Seven humanstudies (Table7.1) and
three animal studies (Table 7.2) investigated the effects of olive oil phenols on oxidation
markersinbloodandurine.Fivestudiescomparedtheeffectsbetweenphenol-richand phenolpoor olive oil infasting bloodsamples (Table7.1A) andthree in postprandial bloodsamples
(Table7.1B).
The three animal studies showed a lower LDL oxidisability or a lower concentration of
oxidationproductsinurineafter consumptionof phenol-richoliveoilthanafterconsumptionof
phenol-pooroliveoil(Table7.2).In5outof7humanstudies,however,theseeffectsofphenols
were notfound (Table7.1Aand7.1B).Theonlyoxidation markerthatcouldquantitativelybe
combined across studies was the lag time of LDL oxidation (Figure 7.1). Although animal
studies suggest aprotective effect, humanstudies suggest that olive oil phenols reducedthe
lagtimesomewhatandthusincreasedratherthandecreasedLDLoxidisability.Thecombined
estimate of the difference in lag time of LDL oxidisability between high and low phenol
treatmentwas-3.7±2.2min(mean±SE)(Figure7.1).

FASTING BLOOD SAMPLES:
Nicolaiew et al, 1998*
Bonanome et al,2000*

-F=r

Vissers et al,2001

POSTPRANDIAL BLOOD SAMPLES:
Nicolaiew etal,1998(6 h)*
Vissers et al,2001 (non-polar phenols 2h)
Vissers et al, 2001 (polar phenols 2h)

COMBINED
-20

-15

-10

10

15

Figure7.1 Theeffect ofoliveoilphenols onthe lagtimeof LDLoxidisabilitycomparedto acontrolgroupof
monounsaturatedvegetableoilinhumans.Barsaremeanchanges,andthe linesare95%CI's.We estimated
the standard error of the difference in studies with an asterisk by adding the variances of the groups
consuming high or low phenol oil. Inthe postprandial study of Nicolaiew et al (1998) we subtracted the lag
times oft=0fromthe lagtimes att=6,andthencalculated the difference in lagtime between consumption of
theoliveoilandsunfloweroil.CI'swerecalculatedby1.96*SE.

DISCUSSION
Bioavailability
Thefirst requirementforadietarycompoundtobeapotential invivoantioxidant inhumansis
that itentersthe bloodcirculation.Animal andhumanstudies showthat olive oil phenolsare
wellabsorbed.Absorptionisconfirmedbytherecoveryoftyrosolandhydroxytyrosolwithurine
after intake of olive oil phenols. A further requirement for protection against oxidative LDL
modification isthattheingestedcompoundbecomesavailable inplasmaorLDLinaformwith
antioxidant capacity, because the original antioxidant activity of an absorbed compound may
alter upon metabolism. Thus, insight into the kinetics and metabolism of olive oil phenols is
neededtoassesstheirpotentialforincreasingtheantioxidantcapacityofLDLorplasmainthe
humanbody.
Theamountandforminwhichtheoliveoilphenolsarepresentinplasmaorareexcreted
in urine may give insight into their metabolism in the human body. At present, the plasma
phenolconcentrationthatcanbereachedafterconsumptionoliveoil isnotknown.Onestudy
measuredtheamountsofhydroxytyrosolandtyrosolinLDLof humans,butthevariabilitywas

20

too highto provide reliableestimatesof concentrations inLDL(Bonanome etal, 2000).Bai etal
(1998)found only low concentrations of plasma hydroxytyrosol concentrations in rats after oral
administration of a high single dose of hydroxytyrosol. However, Bai et al analysed
hydroxytyrosol without prior deconjugation, which may cause underestimation of total
hydroxytyrosol in plasma. Likewise, Coni et al (2000) also analysed olive oil phenols without
deconjugation in plasma of rabbits that consumed extra virgin olive oil for six weeks. Thus,
reliabledataonplasmaconcentration of oliveoil phenols arescarce.Analternative isto lookat
olive oil phenols excreted in urine;these may provide information onthe form inwhich phenols
are present in plasma. The reported figure for the recovery of ingested olive oil phenols as
tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol in urine range between 5 and 72%, most of them conjugated to
glucuronic acid (chapter 6, Visioli et al, 2000a; Visioli ef al, 2000c; Miro-Casas et al, 2001a;
Miro-Casas et al, 2001b). This wide range is probably due to the various approaches to
calculate urinary excretion and to different analytical analyses. For instance, Visioli et al
(2000c) measuredthe percentage recovery in urine oftotal ingestedtyrosol and hydroxytyrosol
without takingintoaccounttheproductionof additional hydroxytyrosol andtyrosolfrom ingested
oleuropein-and ligstroside-aglycones inthe body.Their reported recovery of 20-60%may thus
be an overestimate. Miro-Casas et al found a recovery for hydroxytyrosol of 72% of total
ingested hydroxytyrosol-likesubstances,after acidic hydrolysis instead of enzymatic hydrolysis
inthechemical analysis.They couldtherefore not provide specific information about thetypeof
conjugate, and it is possible that other types of conjugated metabolites were present in urine
(Miro-Casas etal, 2001a).Wefoundarecovery of 5-16mol%oftotal ingested phenols (chapter
6), which is lower than reported by others. However, our finding may be an underestimate
because we did not measure metabolites of olive oil phenols, such as O-methylated
hydroxytyrosol (3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenylethanol) in urine (Manna era/, 2000; Visioli et al,
2000a). Taken together, data on urinary excretion indicate that at the very least least 5% of
ingested olive oil phenols is recovered in urine as (glucuronidated) tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol.
The remaining phenols are probably metabolised intoother compounds, such as O-methylated
hydroxytyrosol (Manna etal,2000;Visioli etal,2000a). Thus, olive oil phenols may be present
inplasmamainly intheglucuronidated and O-methylated form.However,thissuggestion needs
to be confirmed by analyses of phenols and their metabolites in plasma. Therefore,
development of methodstoanalysethese phenols inplasma isneeded.

Studies on LDL oxidisability and other markers of oxidation
Animal studies suggest that olive oil phenols protect LDL against oxidation as indicated by
decreased LDLoxidisability or other markers of oxidation (Table 7.2). In contrast, four human
studies do not point to protective effects of olive oil phenols on LDL oxidisability. Our metaanalysis (Figure 7.1) suggested that the lag time of ex vivo LDL oxidation after high phenol
treatment was 3.7 min lower (95% CI, -8.0 to 0.6 min) than after low phenol treatment, which
doesnotsuggest decreased susceptibility of LDLtooxidation.

Some other studies do suggest protective effect of olive oil phenols as indicated by markers of
oxidation otherthanthe lagtimeof LDLoxidation.Visioli etal(2000a) foundthat administration
of phenol-rich oils resulted in a dose-dependent decrease in urinary excretion of 8-isoprostaglandin F2o,an F2-isoprostane,which indicates lessoverall oxidation of arachidonic acid.
Ramirez et al (1999) showed a decreased LDL oxidation rate as measured by thiobarbituric
acid-reactive substances and a reduced in vitro uptake of oxidised LDL by macrophages in
fasting blood after 3 mo of consumption of extra virgin olive oil compared to refined olive oil.
Furthermore, Bonanome etal (2000) found an increase of antioxidant capacity of postprandial
plasma samples measured by a crocin-bleaching test 2 h after intake of 100 mL extra virgin
olive oil. However, this study did not include a control group andthe effect might therefore be
dueto a non-specific meal ortime effect. Thus, results of human studies onthe effects of olive
oil phenols on various markers of oxidation are inconsistent, with most studies showing no
effect.

Are phenols antioxidants in vivo?
How can we explain that animal and in vitro studies suggest antioxidant effects of olive oil
phenols,while most human studies do not find effects? Possible explanations includethe dose
and plasma concentration of phenols,type of oxidation marker, and metabolism ofthe phenols
inthe body. Inaddition we shouldconsider the possibility of publication bias.We speculate that
negative outcomes of human studies may have a higher chance of being published than
negative outcomes of animal studies, either because human studies are more expensive and
difficult, which increases the pressure to publish for investigators, or because they are more
likelyto beacceptedfor publication.Wefoundonlythreeanimalstudiesthat specifically studied
the antioxidant effect of consumption of phenol-rich olive oil compared to consumption of
phenol-poor olive oil. It is conceivable that more animal studies have been carried out but
remained unpublished because of negative results. However, we are aware that this is pure
speculation, and it is quite possible that laboratory animals simply react differently to olive oil
phenolsthanhumans.
Differences in the doses of phenols fed might also explain discrepant results between
animal and human studies. An important question is whether the doses and thus the plasma
concentration of antioxidant phenols in humans was high enough to affect the markers of LDL
oxidation. Unfortunately, reliable data on plasma concentration of olive oil phenols are lacking.
We can put a ceiling on attainable plasma concentrations as follows. Fifty g/d of olive oil
provides 2mgor 13umolof hydroxytyrosol-equivalents. Ifthese areabsorbed immediately and
completely dissolved into a blood compartment of 5 L this would result in a plasma level of
2.6 umol/L In reality, absorption is slow and incomplete, and clearance and redistribution will
remove phenols from plasma immediately after absorption.We make a more realistic guess at
attainable plasmaconcentrations usingdataonother phenolic compounds. For instance, intake
of 225 umol of quercetin-glucosides (68 mg quercetin equivalents) from onions, which are
absorbedforabout 50%(Hollmanetal, 1995),produceda peak levelof 0.75 umolof quercetin

per L plasma in humans (Hollman et al, 1997). This peak rapidly fell off in the hours after
consumption. By analogy, intake of 2 mg of hydroxytyrosol-equivalents (13 umol), which is
absorbed for 66% (chapter 6), might produce a peak level of 0.06 umol of hydroxytyrosolequivalents per Lof plasma. Incontrast, when olive oil phenols were added directly to plasma
in vitro,concentrations of 50-100 umol/L were required to protect LDL from oxidation (chapter
5).This isseveral orders of magnitude higher than our estimate of the maximum concentration
attainable after intake of a high dose of olive oil phenols in vivo. Other in vitro studies
demonstrated that pre-incubation of a purified LDL fraction with 10 umol/L of olive oil phenols
prevented oxidation (Grignaffini et al, 1994; Visioli et al, 1995; Caruso et al, 1999). However,
phenols react avidly with many proteins, and therefore in whole plasma olive oil phenols will
bindto other proteins like albumin, whereas inan purified LDL fraction these phenols can only
bindto LDL. Hence,higherconcentrations of oliveoil phenols would be neededto protect LDL
from oxidation in plasma than in a purified LDL fraction. Thus, it is likely that the plasma
concentrations of olive oil phenols inthe human studies weretoo lowto affect LDL oxidisability.
Ourestimateofthe in vivoplasmaconcentration isof coursecrude andsubject toa number of
errors, but it is unlikely to be several orders of magnitude too low, which is the difference
betweenourestimate andtheconcentrations neededinvitro.
The actual concentration of phenols within the core of the LDL particle might be higher if
phenols are lipophilic and accumulate inside lipoproteins. The mean water/lipid partition
coefficient of the most lipophilic phenols, i.e. the aglycones, is about 0.7 (unpublished data,
personal communications Dr. S. Van Boom) which implies that their concentration inthe lipid
coreof LDLwillbe1:0.7=1.4times higherthan inthesurrounding aqueous medium. However,
the same partitioning occurs in vitro.Even if some phenols show a higher affinity for the inside
of the LDLparticles,theconcentration inthe aqueous medium evidently still needs to be about
50to 100umol/Lto produce inhibitionofconjugateddieneformation.
The use of different markers of oxidation might also explain discrepancies in results. Olive
oilphenols mightactas plasmaantioxidant inwaysotherthandissolved inLDLparticles.Visioli
et al (2000a) measured the urinary excretion of 8-iso-prostaglandin F2a instead of the LDL
oxidisability.Theyfoundanegativecorrelation between intakeof oliveoil phenols and excretion
of these markers of oxidative stress, which indicates less overall oxidation of arachidonic acid.
The ex vivo LDL oxidisability is measured in LDL particles isolated from plasma by
centrifugation. Forthis ex vivoanalysis itisnecessarythat allphenols inorattachedto LDLare
isolated and not lost during centrifugation. Tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol are polar and will not
easily dissolve into LDL particles, but in vivothey might loosely bind to the surface of the LDL
particle (Vinson et al, 1995). If so, tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol might get lost during the
centrifugation of LDL (Halliwell 2000; Carbonneau et al, 1997), and the ex vivomethod would
underestimate in vivo effects. Urinary excretion of F2-isoprostanes might be a better marker
because those F2-isoprostanesare formed in vivo. However, F2-isoprostanes have, like other
oxidation markers, notyet beenvalidated astruepredictor of coronary heartdisease endpoints.
It remains possible that phenols from olive oil decrease LDL oxidisability, but that the currently

available markers are notsuitableto measure such an effect. Thus,for definitive answers as to
the health effects of olive oil phenols through their antioxidant capacity, we need markers of
oxidative processes inthe bodythat reliably predictdisease risk.
The antioxidant capacity of conjugated or O-methylated metabolites of hydroxytyrosol
might be less than that of the hydroxytyrosol itself. The glucuronides might have less
antioxidant activity than the ingested compounds, as was shown for quercetine-glucuronide
compared to quercetin (Manach et al, 1998; Day ef al, 2000). Also, we do not know the
antioxidant capacity of O-methylated hydroxytyrosol. However, the extra methyl group
substitutes an original hydroxyl group, and O-methylated hydroxytyrosol is thus not an orthodiphenol. Consequently, it probably has less antioxidant activity than hydroxytyrosol, as was
shownfor O-methylatedquercetincomparedtoquercetin (Manach efal,1998;Yamamotoetal,
1999). To determine the true antioxidant activity of olive oil phenols in vivo, future studies
shouldfocusontheantioxidant activity ofthemetabolites actually present inplasma ratherthan
onthe invitroantioxidant activityofthephenolsas present intheoliveoil.

CONCLUSION
Although the olive oil phenols are well absorbed,the amount of olive oil phenols in the diet is
probablytoo lowto produceaquantifiable and biologicalsignificanteffect on LDLoxidisability.
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Concluding remarks

Thestudies described inthisthesis investigated whether minorcomponents from vegetableoils
can improve health by decreasing cholesterol concentrations or oxidative modification of low
density lipoprotein (LDL) particles. This objective was subdivided into three main questions in
the general introduction (chapter 1). This chapter summarises the answers to these questions,
givesthemainconclusion,andgivesrecommendations forfurtherresearch.

M A I N QUESTIONS AND SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS
7. Whatis the effect of variousplant sterols from rice bran oil and triterpene alcohols from
sheanut oilonserum cholesterolconcentrationsin humans?
Plant sterols from rice bran oil lower serum total and LDL cholesterol concentrations. This
effect isprobablydueto p-sitosterolandnottothe4,4'-dimethylsterols. Triterpene alcohols
from sheanut oildo notaffect cholesterol concentrations (chapter2). These results indicate
that 4,4'-dimethylsterols from rice bran oil andtriterpene alcohols from sheanut oil are not
abletodecreasecholesterolconcentrations.
2. Dophenols from extravirginoliveoildecreaseLDLoxidisabilityin humans?
We found that consumption of olive oil phenols does not decrease LDL oxidisability or
other markers of antioxidant capacity in humans, neither in fasting plasma samples after
3-wk consumption (chapter 3), nor in postprandial samples after a single high dose
(chapter 4). The in vitro study (chapter 5) showed that the dose of the phenols and
consequently their plasma concentration in humans is probably too low to reduce LDL
oxidisability.
3. Towhatextentareoliveoilphenols absorbedandhowarethey metabolised?
The apparent absorption inthe small intestine of humans is more than 55-66 mol%of the
ingested olive oil phenols. Absorption was confirmed by urinary excretion of free or
glucuronidated tyrosol or hydroxytyrosol of at least 5 mol% of ingested phenols. The
human body hydrolyses oleuropein-glycoside into hydroxytyrosol, and the remainder of
ingested phenols is probably metabolised into forms that we could not detect in urine
(chapter6).Theantioxidant activityofthephenol metabolites isunknown.

CONCLUSION
Although the olive oil phenols are well absorbed, the amount of phenols in olive oil and their
consequent attainable plasma concentration in humans is probably too low to reduce LDL
oxidisability. Furthermore, our studies provide no evidence that 4,4'-dimethylsterols from rice
bran oil ortriterpene alcohols from sheanut oil are ableto decrease cholesterol concentrations.
Consequently, there are no indications that the minor components from vegetable oils
described inthisthesis have important effectsonserum lipoproteins.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
Plant sterols
Abundant research shows that 4-desmethylsterols in vegetable oils, such as (3-sitosterolor
sitostanol, reduce serum LDL cholesterol concentrations. We found that chemically related
structures suchas4,4'-dimethylsterols andtriterpene alcohols have lessor noeffect. It isnot
clear what exactly determines the efficacy of the plant sterols. To elucidate that, more
informationisneededaboutthemechanismofaction.Itisgenerallyassumedthatplantsterols
displace cholesterol from the micelles in the intestine (Heinemann etal,1991; Vanhanen &
Miettinen,1992), whichtransportthecholesterolorplantsterolstothesurfaceoftheabsorptive
enterocytes.However,plantsterolsthemselvesarenotabsorbed.Itisnotknownwhetherthey
entertheenterocyte,temporarilystaythere,andareexcretedbackintotheintestinallumen, or
whether the do not enter the enterocyte at all.One approach to elucidate the exact cellular
mechanismofactionof plantsterolswouldbeabsorptionstudieswithinvitrocelllines.Itmay
learnusmoreabouttheirmechanismofaction,butalsoabouttheirsafety,thebeneficialwayof
dosing,andthepossibleinfluenceofotherfoodcomponents.
Althoughthecholesterolloweringeffectsofcertainplantsterolshasbeenwellestablished,
studieswithhardclinicalend-points are lacking.Long-term prospective studiesare neededto
confirmthatconsumptionofhighdosesofsterolscanlowertheriskofcoronaryheartdisease.
Furthermore,such studies will also give information about side effects of such highdosesof
plant sterols,such as the negative or positive relation with coloncancer (Tseng etal,1996;
Awad&Fink,2000;Normenera/,2001)orotherdiseases.
Studies on a n t i o x i d a n t s
To study the importance of antioxidant in health, reliable markers of oxidative damage are
needed.Thecurrentlyusedmarkershavenotbeencorrelatedtoclinicalendpointssuchasthe
risk of coronary heart disease. It is thus imperative to find in vivomarkers for antioxidant
capacitythat reliablypredicttheriskofcoronary heartdiseases.Experimentsonwhethersuch
markerscanbeaffectedbydietary antioxidant components mayshed lightonthepotentialof
diettopreventthedevelopmentofatherosclerosis.TheCu-inducedLDLoxidationmethodhas
beenmostwidelyusedtostudythepotentialeffectsofdietaryantioxidantonlipidperoxidation.
This LDLoxidationmethodteststhesusceptibility of LDLtocopper inducedoxidation in vitro,
whichmaynotbeavalidindicationoftheinvivosituation(Heinecke 1998).Also,antioxidants
might get lost during the prolonged procedures to isolate LDL from plasma, causing
underestimation of the in vivopotential (Halliwell 2000). New promising markers of lipid
peroxidation in vivoare F2-isoprostanes(Roberts &Morrow, 2000) or auto-antibodies against
oxidised LDL(Holvoet &Collen, 1998). However, these markers still needto bevalidatedas
truepredictorsofcoronaryheartdiseaseendpoints.

Toestablishwhether intakeof antioxidantscanprotectagainst oxidation in vivo, weneednot
only validated markers but we also need to know that the antioxidant retains its antioxidant
capacityafterabsorptionintotheplasmaandaftermetabolism.Itisthusessentialtostudythe
metabolism of dietary antioxidants inthe human body and the antioxidant capacity of those
metabolitesto establish apotential healtheffect, before long-term andexpensive intervention
trialswithantioxidantsupplementationarecarriedout.
Health effects of olive oil phenols
Ourstudiessuggestthatoliveoil phenols donotprevent oxidative modification of LDL.Itcan
not be excluded that olive oil antioxidants may play a role in other mechanisms than the
protection of oxidative modification of LDL. For instance, in vitrostudies have shown that
hydroxytyrosol might reduce platelet aggregation and exert anti-inflammatory effects (Petroni
etal, 1994;delaPuertaetal, 2000).However, itisnotclearwhetheroliveoilphenolsdoalso
showtheseeffects inaninvivosituation.Theconcentrationofoliveoilphenolsmightalsobe
toolowforsuchactions,anditisnotknownwhetherthemetabolitesoftheoliveoilphenolsin
thebodyalsoexertsimilareffects.
Metabolism of olive oil phenols
WeestimatedthatthedoseofoliveoilphenolsintheMediterraneandietistoolowtoreachan
effectiveconcentrationinplasma.However,weonlystudiedtheurinaryexcretionoftheoliveoil
phenols intheform inwhich they were ingested.To studyantioxidant efficacy it is crucialto
know in which form the olive oil phenols become present in plasma. Unfortunately, actual
plasma concentrations of olive oil phenols are unknown because there is as yet no reliable
analytical method available. Development of such method would facilitate studies on the
pharmocokineticsandplasmaconcentrationsofthesecompounds.
Inallhumanstudiessubjectsweresuppliedwitholiveoiloroliveoilextractsthatcontaina
mixture of various phenols. A disadvantage of using such a mixture is that conversion of
individual phenols into their derivatives cannot be estimated. For instance, hydroxytyrosol in
urine could derive directly from ingested hydroxytyrosol, but it might also be derived from
hydrolysed oleuropein-aglycones. Pure phenolic substances should be produced and made
food-grade to enable studies on the metabolism of individual phenols and their antioxidant
potentialinthehumanbody.
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Summary
Thestudies described inthisthesis investigated whether minorcomponents from vegetable oils
can improve health by decreasing cholesterol concentrations or oxidative modification of lowdensity-lipoprotein (LDL) particles.
High LDL or total cholesterol concentrations are established risk factors for coronary heart
disease. Plant sterols or phytosterols are used as cholesterol-lowering agents in foods. The
plant sterols p-sitosterol and sitostanol are knownto decrease cholesterol concentrations, but it
isnotclearwhether otherchemically relatedstructures havesimilar effects.
Oxidation of LDL may also increase the risk of developing coronary heart disease. Dietary
antioxidants may inhibitthe oxidation of LDL orother oxidative processes inthe body. Phenols
from extravirgin olive oil are such antioxidants in vitro.However, the ability of olive oil phenols
to inhibit LDLoxidation invivostillrequiresconfirmation.
Thisthesis describes one study onthe cholesterol lowering effect of plant sterolsfrom rice
bran oil and sheanut oil and four studies on the antioxidant activity and metabolism of phenols
from extravirginoilinhumans.

The effect of various plant sterols from rice bran oil and triterpene
alcohols from sheanut oil on serum cholesterol concentrations in
humans
Plant sterols are minor constituents present in the unsaponifiable fraction of vegetable oils,
suchascorn,soybeanand rapeseedoil.The mostcommonplantsterols inthe humandiet are
the 4-desmethylsterols, such as p-sitosterol. Beta-sitosterol can be converted into a saturated
counterpart sitostanol by hydrogenation, although sitostanol rarely occurs in nature. The
cholesterol lowering effects of (3-sitosterol and sitostanol have been well established. Sterols
withotherstructures mayvary intheir potentialto reduce plasmacholesterol concentrations. In
chapter 2 we studied the effects of a combination of 4-desmethylsterols and
4,4'-dimethylsterols from rice branoiland of triterpene alcoholsfrom sheanut oilon cholesterol
concentrations in healthy, normolipemic volunteers. Sixty healthy volunteers each consumed
30 g/dof 3 margarines for 3 wk. The study was a cross-over double-blind design and had the
following treatments: one margarine with plant sterols from rice bran oil; one margarine with
triterpenealcoholsfromsheanut oil;andone margarine without plantsterols.Wefoundthat1.7
g/dof plantsterolsfrom ricebranoil loweredserum totalcholesterol by5%and LDLcholesterol
by 9%. This was probably due to p-sitosterol and other 4-desmethylsterols but not to the 4,4'dimethylsterols.Triterpene alcohols from sheanut oildid not change cholesterol concentrations.
These results indicate that 4,4'-dimethylsterols from rice bran oil and triterpene alcohols from
sheanut oilare notabletodecreasecholesterol concentrations.

Antioxidant effect of phenols from extra virgin olive oil in healthy humans
A high intake of olive oil has been proposed as an explanation for the reduced incidenceof
coronary heart disease in Mediterranean countries, but it is unclear whether olive oil offers
specific benefitsbeyondalowsaturatedfatcontent. Extravirginoliveoilcontainsphenolswith
antioxidant activityandthesephenolsmayprotect LDLagainst oxidation.Themostabundant
phenols inextravirgin olive oilarethe non-polar oleuropein-and ligstroside-aglycones which
can be hydrolysed in olive oil into the polar hydroxytyrosol and tyrosol. In chapter3 we
investigated the effect of consumption of phenol-rich extra virgin olive oil for 3 wk on the
susceptibilityofLDLtooxidationandothermarkersofoxidationinfastingbloodsamplesof46
healthysubjects.Thesubjectsconsumedtwodietseachsupplying69g/dof extravirginolive
oilthat waseither richorpoor in phenols.The meandifference inphenol intake betweenthe
treatments was 18 mg/d. Vitamin E intake was low during the entire study. We found that
consumption of phenol-rich olive oil did not decrease LDL oxidation or other markers of
antioxidantcapacity.
ItispossiblethatwedidnotfindaneffectofoliveoilphenolsonLDLoxidisabilitybecause
our study was not able to address postprandial effects. If phenol clearance is fast, phenol
concentrations maybeelevatedinthefirstfewhoursafteramealandduringthattimeprotect
LDLfromoxidation,butnotafter 12hoursoffastingaswasthecaseinourstudy.Indeed,ina
pilot study we found that consumption of 47 g fortified olive oil containing 31 mg phenols
significantly increasedthe lagtime of LDLoxidation from 112±5 minutes beforeto 130 ±7
minutes2hafterthemeal.However,thispilotstudywasnotplacebo-controlled,andin chapter
4wetherefore investigatedtheeffects ofoliveoilphenolsonthe lagtimeof LDLoxidationin
postprandial samples when compared to a placebo group. Twelve subjects consumed 4
different olive oil supplements with a meal on 4 separate occasions: one similar to the
supplement in the pilot study containing 31 mg of phenols (positive control); one containing
100mgofmainlynon-polar phenols;onecontaining 100mgof mainlypolar phenols;andone
withoutphenols(placebo).Lagtimesignificantlyincreased2hafterthemealswiththepositive
control andthe polar phenols, but also with the placebo. Lagtime did not increase after the
non-polar phenols,and increases did not differ between supplements.These results indicate
thatthelagtimeofLDL-oxidationisincreasedafterconsumptionofameal,butthisincreaseis
probablyduetoanon-specificmealortimeeffectandnottophenolsfromolivesoroliveoil.
The phenol content of the experimental olive oils may have beentoo lowto producean
effect on the ex vivo oxidation of LDL. We therefore estimated the minimum plasma
concentrationofoliveoilphenolsneededtochangetheLDLoxidisability. Chapter5describes
an invitrostudythat mimicstheexposureof LDLtooliveoilphenols inplasma. Plasmawas
incubated with olive oil phenols and olive oil extracts rich in ortfto-dihydroxy phenols
(oleuropein-aglycone and hydroxytyrosol) and/or monohydroxy phenols (ligstroside-aglycone
andtyrosol). LDLwassubsequently isolatedand itssusceptibility tooxidation measured.The
results show that olive oil phenols prevent the oxidative modification of LDL. Efficacy in
protecting LDL against oxidative modification was consistent with prediction based on their

structural antioxidant features; the ortho-dihydroxy phenols, hydroxytyrosol and oleuropeinaglycone, were more efficient than their mono-hydroxy counterparts, tyrosol and ligstrosideaglycones. However, the plasma concentration of olive oil phenols required to inhibit LDL
oxidation were substantially higher than could be expected to be achieved by dietary
consumption.
In chapter 7we review the antioxidant effects of olive oil phenols in animal and humans
studies. Although animal studies suggest a protective effect, combined human studies suggest
that olive oil phenols do not decrease LDL oxidisability. In chapter 7we furthermore estimated
the daily intake of olive oil phenols in the Mediterranean area. The estimated plasma
concentration of olive oil phenols with antioxidant potential resulting from such an intake is
much lower than the minimum concentrations of these phenols required to show antioxidant
activity in vitro as found in chapter 5. Thus, the content of phenols in extra virgin olive oil
phenols isprobablytoo lowtoproduce aquantifiable effect on LDLoxidisability inhumans.

Absorption and metabolism of olive oil phenols
Thefirst requirement foranin vivoactionofa potentialantioxidant inhumans isthat itcan enter
the blood circulation. In chapter 6we studied the absorption and urinary excretion of olive oil
phenols in 8 ileostomy subjects and 12 subjects with intact colons. The subjects consumed a
singledoseof 3different supplements, eachcontaining 100mgof olive oil phenols on separate
days. The treatment order was randomised. Ileostomy effluent and/or urine were collected for
24 h after supplement intake. We found that the apparent absorption was more than 55-66
mol% andthe urinary excretion of tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol at least 5 mol%of total ingested
phenols.
Afurther requirement for an antioxidant to protect LDLagainst oxidation isthat it retains its
antioxidant activity after absorption into the plasma and after metabolism. In chapter 7 we
reviewed results of studies on the metabolism of olive oil phenols. Olive oil phenols are
extensively metabolised in the body by conjugation to glucuronic acid and O-methylation.
Hydrolysis of oleuropein-glycoside and oleuropein- and ligstroside-aglycones

into

hydroxytyrosol and tyrosol might be another important step in the metabolism of the olive oil
phenols. However, we do not know the antioxidant activity of the conjugated or O-methylated
metabolites of olive oil phenols. Data from literature suggest that these metabolites may have
lowerantioxidant propertiesthantheir ingestedparent compounds.

Conclusion
Although the olive oil phenols are well absorbed, the amount of phenols in olive oil and their
consequent attainable plasma concentration in humans is probably too low to reduce LDL
oxidisability. It is unclear whether much higher doses of olive oil phenols would be able to
protect LDLfrom oxidation becausethese phenols are extensively modified inthe human body.
The antioxidant activity of phenol metabolites may be less than that of the parent compounds
ingested. Thus, the data presented in this thesis do not support the hypothesis that olive oil

phenols reduce LDL oxidation. Furthermore, our studies provide no evidence that
4,4'-dimethylsterols from rice bran oil and triterpene alcohols from sheanut oil are able to
decrease cholesterol concentrations. In conclusion, there are no indications that the minor
components from vegetable oils described in this thesis have important effects on serum
lipoproteins.

Samenvatting
ACHTERGROND
Ditproefschrift beschrijft studieswaarinwe hebbenonderzocht of plantensterolen enfenolen uit
plantaardigeoliendegezondheid kunnenbevorderendoornuneffectopcholesterol inmensen.
Hart- en vaatziekten, zoals een hartinfarct of een beroerte, zijn een van de grootste
volksgezondheidsproblemen in welvarende landen. Een hoogcholesterolgehalte bij mensen is
een van de risicofactoren voor het ontstaan van hart- en vaatziekten. Bepaalde stoffen in de
voeding kunnen het cholesterolgehalte doen dalen waardoor de kans op hart- en vaatziekten
afneemt. Plantensterolen oftewel fytosterolen zijnzulkestoffen.Zoals de naam al zegt, komen
ze voor in plantaardige voedingsmiddelen, en met name in plantaardige olien. Van veel
voorkomende plantensterolen, zoals p-sitosterol en sitostanol, is bekend dat ze het
cholesterolgehalte kunnen verlagen. Het is echter nog onduidelijk of zeldzamere
plantensterolen ook het cholesterol verlagen bij mensen. In een van de studies (hoofdstuk 2)
hebben we daarom gekeken naar het cholesterolverlagende effect van plantensterolen uit
rijstkiemolieenuithetvetvaneentropische noot (deshea-noot).
Nietalleen eenhoogcholesterolgehalte, maarookdevormwaarincholesterol inhet bloed
aanwezig is kan de kans op hart- en vaatziekten verhogen. Cholesterol dat in het bloed
circuleert is onder te verdelen in twee soorten, namelijk in het slechte 'low-density-lipoprotein'
(LDL) cholesterol en het goede 'high-density-lipoprotein' cholesterol.Wanneer het slechte LDL
deeltje indegeoxideerdevormvoorkomt,zouhetschade kunnen aanrichten aandevaatwand,
waardoor ophopingen ontstaan die de toevoer van bloed kunnen belemmeren. Bepaalde
voedingsstoffen, de zogenaamde antioxidanten, kunnen deze oxidatie van LDL mogelijk
tegengaan en daarmee de kans op hart- en vaatziekten verkleinen. Voorbeelden van
antioxidanten inde voeding zijn vitamine C en vitamine E. Ook fenolen uit extra vierge olijfolie
staan in de belangstelling vanwege hun mogelijke antioxidant activiteit. Het is reeds lang
bekend dat olijfolie en andere plantaardige olien door hun hoge gehalte aan onverzadigde
vetzuren het cholesterolgehalte verlagen in vergelijking met harde vetten die veel verzadigd
vetzuur bevatten. Hiernaast zou de aanwezigheid van fenolen met een antioxidant-werking
extravierge olijfolie mogelijk nog beter maken dan andere olien die geen fenolen bevatten. Of
olijfolie-fenolen ookdaadwerkelijk deoxidatievan LDLdeeltjes inhetmenselijk lichaam kunnen
remmen, hebbenwij inhoofdstuk3t/m6onderzocht.

PLANTENSTEROLEN
Het c h o l e s t e r o l verlagende effect van zeldzame plantensterolen uit
r i j s t k i e m o l i e en uit het vet van een t r o p i s c h e noot
Om dit te onderzoeken hebben we aan 60 mensen 3 verschillende margarines te eten
gegeven,vanelkemargarine30gramperdaggedurende3weken.Eenmargarinebevattede
plantensterolen uit rijstkiemolie, een margarine bevatte de plantensterolen uit het vet vande
tropischeshea-noot,eneenmargarinezonderplantensterolendiealscontrolediende.
Deplantensterolen uit rijstkiemoliebestondenvoor 1gram uitp-sitosterol envoor 1 gram
uit minder bekende plantensterolen waarvan we het effect op het cholesterolgehalte wilden
onderzoeken. In deze studie vonden wij dat de plantensterolen uit rijstkiemolie het
cholesterolgehalte met 5% deed dalen ten opzichte van de controle margarine. Echter, uit
eerderonderzoekbleekdatditeffectevengrootwasalsdatwatjevan1 gramp-sitosterolzou
verwachten.Daaromkanheteffectvandeplantensterolenuitrijstkiemoliewaarschijnlijkgeheel
worden toegeschreven aan p-sitosterol en zijn de minder bekende plantensterolen uit
rijstkiemolie dus niet werkzaam. De plantensterolen uit het vet van de tropische shea-noot
blekenookgeeneffectophetcholesterolgehaltetehebben.
Ditbetekentdusdatdezeldzameplantensterolendiewijhebbenonderzochtnietofminder
effectief het cholesterolgehalte verlagen dan p-sitosterol. Voor toepassing in
cholesterolverlagende margarine, waarvan er inmiddels enkele op de markt verkrijgbaar zijn,
zijndeminderbekendeplantensterolenuitrijstkiemolieendeshea-nootdusnietgeschikt.

FENOLEN UIT EXTRA VIERGE OLIJFOLIE
Het antioxidant effect van fenolen uit extra vierge o l i j f o l i e bij
gezonde mensen
Om te onderzoeken of de consumptie van een fenolrijke olijfolie de oxidatie van LDL kon
tegengaan hebben we 46 mensen twee verschillende voedingen gegeven: 3 weken een
voeding met 69 gram fenolrijke olijfolie per dag en drie weken een voeding met 69 gram
fenolarmeolijfolieperdag.Aanheteindevande3wekennamenwebijalledeelnemersbloed
afenisoleerdenhieruithetLDLcholesterol.VervolgenstesttenwedeoxideerbaarheidvanLDL
doorhetinreageerbuizenbloottestellenaanpro-oxidantenentemetenhoelanghetindeze
testduurtvoordat LDLgeoxideerdwordt.Zokondenwenagaanofdefenolenuitolijfolieinde
voeding ook effectieve antioxidanten in het LDLdeeltje zijn.We vonden dat de oxidatievan
LDLniet langerduurde bijmensendiedefenolrijke oliehaddengegetendanbijdiegenendie
de fenolarme olijfolie hadden gegeten. Met andere woorden, olijfolie-fenolen hadden geen
beschermendeffectopdeoxideerbaarheidvan LDL.
In een volgende proef aten 12 mensen 3 keer een supplement van geconcentreerde
olijfoliemetverschillendesoortenfenolenen 1keereensupplementzonderfenolen(controle-

supplement). Deze 4 verschillende supplementen werden op verschillende dagen samen met
het ontbijt gegeten. Bij ieder supplement namen we 3 keer bloed af; 1keer voor het ontbijt, 1
keer een half uur na en 1 keer twee uur na het ontbijt. Ook in deze studie vonden we dat de
oxidatie van LDL niet langer duurde na het eten van olijfolie-fenolen in vergelijking met het
supplement zonder fenolen. En dus liet ook deze studie geen beschermend effect zien van
olijfolie-fenolen opdeoxideerbaarheidvan LDL.

Absorptie en metabolisme van fenolen uit olijfolie
Omdatwegeen effect vandeolijfolie-fenolen opde oxidatievan LDLvonden,wildenwe weten
of de mate en de vorm waarin olijfolie-fenolen in het bloed komen wel voldoende is om daar
antioxidant activiteit te hebben. Eenvoorwaarde voor stoffen om inhet bloedterecht te kunnen
komen is dat ze eerst door de darmen worden opgenomen. Dit konden we onderzoeken bij
mensen met een stoma. Een stoma is een kunstmatige uitgang voor de ontlasting aan het
einde van de dunne darm die bij mensen wordt aangelegd als hun dikke darm om medische
redenen moet worden verwijderd. Bij mensen met een stoma worden voedingsstoffen die niet
door dedunne darm zijnopgenomen direct via de stoma uitgescheiden en opgevangen in een
stomazakje. Als we precies weten hoeveel olijfolie-fenolen de mensen hebben gegeten en
meten hoeveel er in de stoma-zak is uitgescheiden, kunnen we schatten hoeveel er door de
dunnedarmen isopgenomen.
Als olijfolie-fenolen eenmaal zijn opgenomen in het bloed kunnen ze middels
stofwisselingsprocessen worden omgezet in andere componenten, die mogelijk een andere
antioxidant activiteit hebben dan deoorspronkelijke stoffen. Daarom is hetdus belangrijk om te
weten in welke mate en in welke vorm de fenolen in het bloed voorkomen. Helaas is het nog
niet mogelijk omde hoeveelheden aanolijfolie-fenolen enverschillende omzettingsproducten in
het bloedte bepalen. Erwordt daarom vaak gekeken naar de uitscheiding van zulke stoffen in
de urine,waarindezestoffen gemakkelijker kunnenworden bepaald.Deuitgescheiden olijfoliefenolen inde urinegeven een indicatie over de hoeveelheid ende vorm waarin deze stoffen in
het bloedvoorkomen.
In hoofdstuk6hebbenwe bij 8 mensen met eenstoma de opnamevan olijfolie-fenolen in
de dunne darm gemeten. Tevens hebben we bij 20 mensen de uitscheiding van fenolachtige
stoffen in urine onderzocht. De deelnemers aan de proef kregen op 3 verschillende dagen 's
ochtends bij het ontbijt 3 verschillende supplementen met olijfolie-fenolen. Ieder supplement
bevatte olijfolie, maar ze verschilden in de soorten olijfolie-fenolen. Gedurende 24 uur na
inname van een supplement verzamelden de deelnemers stomavloeistof en/of urine. In de
stomavloeistof vonden we minder dan 45% van de ingenomen olijfolie-fenolen terug. Dit
betekent dat kennelijk meer dan 55%van de fenolen in de dunne darm wordt opgenomen. In
de urine vonden we ongeveer 5% van de ingenomen olijfolie-fenolen terug. Deze resultaten
betekenen dat de olijfolie-fenolen waarschijnlijk goed uit de dunne darm worden opgenomen.
Omdat we maar 5% van de fenolen in de urine terugvinden, worden ze waarschijnlijk in het
lichaamvoor eengrootdeelomgezet instoffendieweniet inde urine hebbengemeten.

Wat zeggen deze resultaten over de olijfolie-fenolen nu?
Onze resultaten wijzen erop dat olijfolie-fenolen goed door de darmen worden opgenomen,
maardatzekennelijk nietdeoxidatievanLDLremmen.Hierzijntweemogelijkeverklaringen
voor:1)dehoeveelheidfenoleninolijfolieistelaagomervoldoendevaninhetbloedtekrijgen
om oxidatie van LDL te kunnen remmen; of 2) ze worden in het bloed omgezet in andere
stoffenmetminderofgeenantioxidantactiviteit.
We konden niet meten hoeveel en in welke vorm fenolen in het bloed voorkomen. We
konden welschattenwelkeconcentratie vanfenolen inhet bloed minimaalnodig isvooreen
effect opdeoxidatievanLDL.Inhoofdstuk 5hebben wedat gedaan met behulp vaneenin
vitro (reageerbuis) studie. Datwilzeggen dat we in reageerbuisjes olijfolie-fenolen aan bloed
hebbentoegevoegd omte meten bijwelke concentratie de LDLoxidatie werd bei'nvloed.De
resultatenlatenziendatolijfolie-fenolenweldegelijkdeLDLoxidatiekunnenremmen,maardat
deminimalehoeveelheiddienodigisveelgroterisdanwatinbloedmethetetenvanolijfoliefenolenkanwordenbewerkstelligd. Inhoofdstuk7hebbenwededagelijksinnamevan olijfoliefenoleninhetMiddellandseZeegebiedgeschatenopbasisdaarvaneenberekeninggemaakt
hoehoogdeconcentratievanolijfolie-fenoleninhetbloedzoukunnenzijn.Enookdanblijktdat
de concentratie waarschijnlijk te laag is om een effect op de LDL oxidatie te kunnen
bewerkstelligen.
Wijconcluderendanookdat eropdit moment geenbewijs isdatolijfolie-fenolen deLDL
oxidatieinmensenkunnentegengaan.

Dankwoord
Entenslotte het meestgelezendeelvaniederproefschrift: netdankwoord.Want natuurlijk wilik
mijngeweldige AlO-periode inWageningen niet afsluiten zonder allemensente bedanken die
op een of andere manier hun steentje hebben bijgedragen aan het tot stand komen van dit
proefschrift.
Omtebeginnen mijnpromotor MartijnKatan. Martijn,je hebt mewegwijs gemaakt inde wereld
die de voedingswetenschap heet.Je gaf me devrijheid,maarwas welaltijd op de achtergrond
aanwezig. Ik heb veel van je kritische commentaar geleerd, en kreten als: "Wat is nu de
boodschap?" en: "Wat heeft deze zin met de vorige te maken?" zullen me eeuwig bijblijven.
Bedankt Martijn,ikhebmetveel plezier metjesamengewerkt!!
Niet minder belangrijk wasde hulpvanco-promotor PeterZock. Peter, wat ben ikblijdatje
me in december 1996 belde om te informeren of ik interesse had in een project met
plantensterolen. Nou en of! Ik vond het geweldig om met jou samen te mogen werken, jouw
wetenschappelijke kennis is onuitputtelijk. Je deur stond altijd open en dat heb ik zeer
gewaardeerd! Sindskort benjeookdewetenschap van hetvaderschap ingeslagen,en ikwens
jedanook hetallerbestealswetenschapper en vader!
Zowel het plantensterolen- als het olijfolieproject was in samenwerking met het Unilever
Health Institute. Rianne Leenen en Annet Roodenburg, Sheila Wiseman, Karel van Putte, en
Gert Meijer,bedanktvoordefijnesamenwerking,voor het meedenkenover de studie-opzetten
en het bediscussieren van de resultaten, en natuurlijk voor de leuke, maar nuttige,tripjes naar
Mediterrane oorden! En Eric Schuurbiers, ja ook jij wordt genoemd in het dankwoord! Jij hebt
me de kneepjes van het LDL-oxidatie-vak bijgebracht in Vlaardingen! Dat was zeker heel
leerzaam, maar we hebben ook erg veel lol gehad. Bedankt daarvoor! Ook alle andere
Vlaardingers die hebben meegewerkt aan analyses en/of de productie van de margarines en
verschillende olijfolie-supplementen: bedankt! Annet en Rianne,onze4maandendurende 'triobaan' was echt bijzonder en bovenal een heuse 'win-win' situatie! Bedankt voor jullie inleving
enaltijdmotiverendewoorden.Hopelijkkomenweelkaar indetoekomstnogvaaktegen!
Niet alleen in Vlaardingen werden analyses uitgevoerd, ook in Wageningen waren
verschillende mensen actief! Peter van de Bovenkamp, Truus Kosmeyer, Dini Venema en
Peter Hollman, bedankt voor jullie enorme inzet! Het waren geen eenvoudige analyses en ik
ben erg blij dat het allemaal toch gelukt is! En eh... een voedingsdeskundige is nog geen
chemicus; fijn dat jullie er altijd waren voor uitleg over analyses en de interpretatie van de
gegevens!
Ruud Hermus, PaulSmits, Hans PrincenenWimJongen,bedankt voorjullie bijdrage inde
begeleidingscommissie van het olijfolie-project. Tijdens de bijeenkomsten werd het project in
eenbrederperspectief geplaatst endatmaaktedediscussiesvoor mijzeerleerzaam.
Prof. Kafatos, in December 1997we visited Heraklionto talk about the study design of the
double-study conducted inWageningen and Heraklion. It was agood and useful meeting, and

we learned the facts about olive oil by visiting several olive oil mills. But we also had the
opportunitytoenjoythefoodlikethepeoplefromCretedo!Thanksforyourhospitalityandyour
helpfulnesswheneveritwasneeded.
EnwaarzoudenwezijnzonderdediStisten!Els,Saskia,enDieneke,erwerdenheelwat
olijfolie-productengefabriceerdengeproefd.Dieolijfolie-koekjes moetennogeenkeerde markt
op!Bedanktvoorallehulp,gezelligheid, envoorhetsuccesvolslagenvandeproeven!
Marleen,Arienne,Wilma, Brenda, Lisette enCaroline: Margarines uitdelen,koken,vroeg
opstaan, rondsjezen in de auto, en het verwerken van biologisch materiaal, het hoorde er
allemaal bijtijdensjullie afstudeervak. Bedankt voorjullie inzet enenthousiasme. Ikvondhet
leukommetjulliesamentewerken!
Joke,Anita,enJan,hetbloedprikkenliepaltijdgesmeerd,alwasdatsomsweleenkwestie
vanplannen!Fijndaterzoveelmogelijkwas,endathetallemaalgoedisgelukt!
Het leuke van voedingsonderzoek is de directe relatie met de mens. Om
voedingsonderzoek te doen heb je ook mensen nodig. In totaal hebben 76 enthousiaste
deelnemersaandevoedingsproeven meegedaan.Debezoekjesthuisendemaaltijdenopde
vakgroep waren altijd gezellig. En sommigen van jullie haalden zelfs het Actienieuws van
SBS6!Maarikvroegnogalwatvanjullie:hetvielnietaltijdmeeomdeenormehoeveelheden
margarineendievelelitersolijfolieofolijfolie-extractennaarbinnentewerken!!Daarvoorkreeg
ikvelelitersbloed, urineof stomavloeistofterug,waaruit alledataindit proefschriftafkomstig
zijn.Hetmagdusduidelijkzijndatjulliemoeitenietvoornikswas,bedankt!
EenvandehoogtepuntentijdensmijnAlO-periodewasdeorganisatievandebuitenlandse
studiereis naar Zuid-Afrika. Alida, Andre, Edine, Machteld, Margreet en Martijn, ik vond het
geweldigomditmetjullieteondememenenikdenkdatwevanhartekunnenzeggen:hetis
geslaagd!MartijnvanderGaag,altijdmeteenlacheneengoedhumeur!Hetisnogsteedsniet
tebevattendatjeernietmeerbent...Ikdenknogvaakaanje.
NatuurlijkwilikookallemedewerkersvandeAfdelingHumaneVoedingenEpidemiologie
bedankenvoor hunbijdrageaandit proefschrift opwelkemanierdanook! En'leukecollega's
makenlicht werk' (of hoezegje dat?!?). Margreet, Machteld, Edine, Liesbeth, Natasja,Juul,
Nicole, Ingeborg, Saskia, Els, Annelies, Anouk, Floor, Mariska, Alida, Tiny, Jane, Frouwkje,
Baukje, Rianne, Nynke, Marijke en alle andere collega's: bedankt voor alle gezellige uurtjes
tijdensofbuitenhetwerk!EnMachteld,hetwasbijzonderomdielaatsteintensieveperiodevan
onsAlO-schap samen metjou doorte brengen. Bedankt voorje geweldige gastvrijheid,het
wasbere-gezellig!!
DearJane,thanksforreadingsomepartsofthisthesis!!Iappreciatethatyouhadthetime
toreaditcarefullywhileyouweresobusyyourself!Seeyouin Rotterdam!
Werk is belangrijk, maar zeker zo belangrijk zijn mensen om je vrije tijd mee door te
brengen.BedanktlievevriendenvanWageningen,Limburg,deafdeling,endestudie,vooralle
leukekletspraat,uitjesengezelligheid!
MarjanenMargreet,ikhebhetgetroffenmetzulkeparanimfen!LieveMarjan,xie-xieweile
te-biedeyou-yi!! Wathebbenweeenlolgehadmethetmakenvandefoto'svoordekaft!!En

dat was nog maar een van die 'als vanouds' dagjes die we samen al hebben meegemaakt. Ik
hoop dat er nogvele gaan komen, maardaartwijfel ikeigenlijk niet aan!! Lieve Margreet, steun
entoeverlaat van '218'. Ikdenk metveel plezierterugaande loldiewe hadden enaanal onze
gesprekken, die niet alleen maar over fenolen en wortel-2 gingen!! Ik zeg '218' nu dan wel
vaarwel, maaronzevriendschap zettenwegewoonvoort,waardanook!
En zo tussen de bedrijven door, waren er de weekendjes in Groningen. Jaap, Tineke,
Saskiaen Laurens,bedanktvoordegezelligheid!
Lieve Papa en Mama,toen ik klein was riep ik: "Dat kan 6s Maudje wall", als het ging om
het zingen van kinderliedjes. Maar '6s Maudje' had dit proefschrift nooit voor elkaar gekregen
zonder jullie motivatie, steun en vertrouwen in mij! Ik ben er trots op dat ik dit proefschrift aan
jullieop kandragen.RobenWilleke, het isaltijdfeest als we metz'n alienzijn! Hopelijk kunnen
we dat nog lang zo voortzetten! En Oma Geurts en OmaVissers, wat vind ik het bijzonder dat
jullie bijdezegelegenheidaanwezig kunnenzijn!!
And last but not least (... that's right!), wil ik jou bedanken, Wilfred! Jouw groningse
nuchterheid kwam deze limburgse vaak goed van pas!! Een dikke knuffel voor het vertrouwen
datjealtijdinmehebt gehad!!Ennu kom ikecht naar hetwesten...
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